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Trashplan role c, 

financially healthy 
Cass City emerged from 

i980 in better financial con- 
dition than was originally 
anticipated, the village 
council was informed Mon- 
day evening. 

That doesn’t mean streets 
will be paved with gold in 
1981. There aren’t even any 
plans to repave any with 
asphalt . 

“We’re looking towards 
another tight year, but I 
think we’re in better shape 
to weather it,” Village Pres- 
ident Lambert Althaver told 

council members. 
The 1980 general fund 

revenue was projected at  
$434,500, Revenue totaled 
$451,339. 

General fund expenditures 
totaled $426,716, versus a 
projected $464,500. 

The big reason for the 
“surplus” was that only 
$30,586 was transferred to 
other funds, instead of a 
projected $72,200. 

It had been projected that 
$68,500 would have to be 
contributed from the gen- 

eral fund to the major street 
fund, primarily for the 
Doerr RoadGarfield Street 
reconstruction project, 
which was primarily tfeder- 
ally funded. 

But instead of costing 
$98,000, the cost was kept 
down to $78,097. Payment of 
special assessments by 
property owners along the 
streets involved totaled 
$36,860, instead of $15,000 
expected last year. That 
reduced the needed general 
fund contribution to $30,962. 

Although the village finan- 
cial picture is slightly rosier 

Central Michigan Planning 
and Development Region 
will be asked by the state 
Department of Natural Re- 
sources, and if it declines, 
the DNR will prepare the 
plan. 

Council members felt that 
a plan prepared within the 
county will be more practi- 
cal than one prepared by 
the plannink region or DNR. 

In contrast to the county 
land solid waste plan of a I 

few years ago, that dealt 
only with landfills, prepared 
under an old law, village 
Superintendent Lou LaPon- 

‘UCH -- Mother Nature created this 
le rear of the Geiger-Hunt Ford building 
E “paint” the branches of this pine tree, 
it was decorated for Christmas. 

than originally anticipated, sie explained, the new law 
Althaver warned after the requires.the county plan to 
meeting that revenue re- also deal with recycling of Families split $ I +  million ceived from the state will waste materials such as  .. m likely be even less than in metal, paper and glass. Such 
1980, due to the continuing resource recovery might be 

* a 7  a recession, so any additional delayed until’ economically se t&men t in mczae n t sutt funds The will figures be sorely presented needed. feasible. Concern was expressed, 

were part of the monthlv however. that whatever the 
budget report. The officii1 
1980 audit will be presented 
at the February meeting. 

plan is, it will be costly to 
implement. , 

Representatives of vil- 
lages and townships will be 
meeting in Caro Feb. 19 to 
decide what to do about pre- 
paring a plan. They will be 
presenting their decision to 
the DNR at a meeting in 
Caro March 4. 

The families of the late 
Kenneth R. Voelker of 
Owendale and James A. 
Frey of Brown City will split 
a more than $1 million 
settlement of their lawsuit 
filed in connection with the 
1977 death of the two men in 
a traffic accident. 

The settlement of about 
$1.3 million, 1 negotiated by 
the attorneys representing 

the various parties in the 
complicated case, was 
reached late Thursday 
morning in Federal district 
court in Bay City+ 

A jury had been selected 
and opening statements 
were to be presented Thurs- 
day afternoon to begin a 
trial that was expected to 
last several weeks. 

The two families had or- 
iginally asked for about $2 

later consolidated them into 
a single suit. 

terson, what caused the 
accident was that the trans- 
mission bolted to the engine 
came hose, causing a bear- 
ing in the transmission to 
break off inside. There was 
disagreement over whether 
that caused the transmission 
to jam. The truck did jack- 
knife, sending it across the 
road. 

Had the case gone to trial, 
the attorney said a key issue 
would have been whether 
the problem was due to 
faulty manufacturing of the 
truck and transmission, as 
he and Drillock would have 
argued, or whether it was 
due to p r  maintenance, as 
1awyers.for the manufactur- 
ers would have argued. Both 
sides had employed expert 
witnesses to testify. 

The suits could have been 
filed in a circuit court in 
Michigan, according to Pat- 
terson, but the federal court 
was chosen because of the 
defendants and plaintiffs be- 
ing in different states. 

Making the case more 
complicated was that Mrs. 
McCarson and her husband 
Max, a passenger in the 
truck -- they were a driving 
team -- filed suit against two 
manufacturers. Some of the 
defendants filed cross-com- 
plaints against each other. 

Selection of the jury had 
taken about a week and 
ended about Wednesday 
noon. 

gotiating a settlement at 
that point, Patterson said, 

ACCORDING TO PAT- 

INCENTIVE FOR NE- 

He has now signed the 
consent judgment, asking 
for dismissal of the suit 
“with prejudice,” meaning 
that no parties to the settle- 
ment can go back to court. 

The three defendants par- 
ticipating in the $1.3 million 
settlement were Kelly Inc., 
Eatoii Corp. and PACCAR. 
As part of the settlement, 
none admitted to any guilt in 
the crash. Mrs. McCarson 
and TRW will not haveato 
pay any damages. 

A separate settlement was 
reached which will pay 
$4,000 to M r .  and Mrs. 
McCarson, who were both 

Please turn to page 16. 

SOLID WASTE 

The council gave its assent 
to participating with other 
Tuscola county villages and 
townships in preparing a 
countywide solid waste dis- 
posal plan, in accordance 
with the state Solid Waste 
Management The county board Act, of com- 

missioners declined to file a 
“notice of intent” to prepare 
such a plan. 

If the municipalities 
and townships don’t do So, 
then the 14county East 

OTHER ITEMS 

Rezoning of the Engi- 
neered Tools property on 
Doerr Road from general 
business to light industrial, 
as recommended by the vil- 
lage planning commission, , 

Please turn to page 16. 

million each, They will split 

The two dairy farmers, 
Shooting the settlement 50-50. 

both board members of the 
Michigan Artificial Breed- 
ers Cooperative, were re- 
turning June 30, 1977, from 

of child 
an artgicial breeders nation- 
al meeting in Columbus, 
Ohio, when they were killed 
on 1-280, south of Toledo. 

probed Twenty charged in A semi-tanker truck jack- 
Investigation is continuing knifed, crossed the concrete 

into the Monday evening median, and crashed head- 
shooting death of an ll-year- on into their northbound car, 
old Kingston area boy. which was driven by Frey. 

Killed in his parents’ home The suit charged negli- 
was Dane Lawrence Camp- gence by the driver of the 
bell, the son of Lawrence truck, Joyce McCarson of 
and Patricia Campbell of Amarillo, Texas; her em- 
5280 Shay Lake Road, Koyl- ployer and owner of the 
ton township. He was pro- truck, Jack B. Kelly Inc., 
nounced dead at the scene. also of Amarillo, and the 

Undersheriff Paul Megge manufacturer of the Peter- 
would only say Wednesday bilt truck, PACCAR, Inc., of 
morning, “It is believed a Bllevue, Wash.; the trans- 
juvenile member of the fam- mission, Eaton Corp., Cleve- 
ily is involved.” The boy was land. and the eeacs and 

county. ‘drug bust’ 
Tuscola County Prose- 

cutor Artis Noel issued war- 
rants Tuesday charging 20 
persons with various drug 
delivery charges . 

As of mid-Wednesday 
morning, nine persons had 
been arrested so far  and 
were to be arraigned before 
Magistrate Donald Smith. 
The arrests were made by 
Tuscola sheriff’s deputies, 
Caro village police and 
Reese village police. 

Some of the 20 -- 17 adults 
and three juveniles -- face 

pccr county sheriff’s deputy. 
The earliest buys date back 
to last summer. 

Of those charged, nine 
adults and two juveniles 
have Reese addresses, two 
are from Vassar, two from 
Caro, and one each from 
Gagetown, Deford, Akron 
and Richville. The only out- 
ofcounty resident is a juve- 
nile from Saginaw. 

The investigation, Noel 
said, was handled by his 
office, the Tuscola Sheriff’s 
department and Reese po- 
lice. 

The “drug bust’’ was the 
same type operation as  one 
in November which resulted 
in the arrest of 24 persons for 
28 various drug delivery 
charges. All of those cases 
are now in circuit court, with 
some defendants having al- 

A different Lapeer county 
deputy made all the buys 
leading to those arrests. 

Only one person charged 
in the first “drug bust” was 
also charged in the second. 

In addition to the criminal 
charges, Noel plans to file 
civil suits to seize three cars 
used by some of those 
charged in transporting 
drugs, as authorized by the 
state con trolled substances 
act. Such-a suit can be filed 
when, for instance, the de- 
fendant is accused of having 
sold drugs from his car, 

Asked if more large scale 
drug arrests can be ex- 
pected in the future, Noel re- 
sponded, “I’d like to kind of 
leave it open ended, to tell 
the truth. Hopefully, we’re 
making some headway in 
slowing down drug traffick- 

Cass Citv 
1 

killed with a single shot from bearings in the- transmis- 

shooting took place in the Thomas P. Patterson of 
kitchen. 

dental or deliberate, was not 
yet established. The parents 
were not home at the time of 

Bay City was the attorney 
A cause, whether acci- for Mary Jane Voelker, ad- 

ministrator of her husband’s 
estate, William J. Drillock of 
Marlette represented Lula- in 1980 the shooting, which took belle Frev. administrator of 

place at 7:20 p.m. 

iff’s department. 

her bus bind’s ,estate. 
instances of illegal parking The two attorneys filed 
being uncovered, and more separate suits, the first one 
time to check parking An autopsy was per- by Patterson in the fall of 
meters. formed on the victim at St. 1978, but federal District 

The number of traffic Mary’s Hospital in Saginaw. Judge R. James Harvey 
tickets issued increased 
from 388 in 1979 to 547 last 

A neighbor called the sher- 
stemmed from the extreme more than one charge. 
complexity, with the suits Magistrate Donald Smith 
and counter-complaints. For signed 24 warrants for deliv- 
that reason, Judge Harvey ery of marijuana and three 
encouraged the parties to for delivery of LSD. 
negotiate a settlement. All are charged with hav- 

ing sold the controlled sub- 
stances to the same under- 

Crime in Cass City de- 
clined in 1980, compared to 
&he year before. 

The number of parking 
tickets issued increased. 

The reason for both is at- 
tributed to another officer 
being added to the village 
police force last year, mak- 
ing the total five including 
Chief Gene Wilson. 

His report for the year was 
presented to the village 
council Monday evening. 

The only crime in which 
there was an increase was in 
assaults, up three from the 
20 reported in 1979. 

Larcenies declined from 
142 to 119, burglaries from 25 
to 16, vandalism from 119 to 
117, frauds from six to three, 
bad checks from 78 to 53, 
drug complaints from 16 to 
9, auto thefts from seven to 
four and arson from one tb 
zero. 

When the village had three 
patrolmen, Wilson said, he 
had two cars patrolling the 
streets and alleys on Friday 
an4 Saturday nights. With 
four patrolmen, he was able 
to add a second car on 
Thursday nights. 

That and the fact that 
there was one more police- 
man on duty 42% hours a 
week, the chief feels, was a 
deterrent to would-be crimi- 
nals. “If they see a police 
car going around the corner, 
they tend not to do things.’’ 

Conceivably the crime 
rate could have increased, 
because more policemen 
would mean more crimes 
being uncovered or crimi- 
nals caught in the act. 

Wilson feels, however, 
that factor was outweighed 
by the deterrenl factor. 

With more policemen on 
the job, that also meant 
maw traffit. violations mrl 

year. Tickets for illegal 
parking climbed from 164 to 
224 and meter violation tick- 
ets jumped from 547 to 980. 

The number of arrests 
made and appearance (in 
court) tickets issued in- 
creased from 87 to 132. Juve- 
niles petitioned into probate 
court totaled 12 last year, 
two more than in 1979. 

Some other statistical 
categories changed little. 
The number of disorderly 
conduct complaints in- 
creased by only two f rob  the 
139 received in 1979; traffic 
accidents totaled 157 last 
year, one less, and minor 
accidents, from 22 to 24 last 
year. Family troubles de- 
clined from 48 to 43. Run- 
aways increased from 28 to 
31 ; prowler complaints from 
eight up to 14. 

Officers did more walking 
in 1980, or at least less 
driving. Patrol cars were 
driven 82,061 miles in 1979; 
77,420 miles last year. 
The Cass City police force 

is back to four officers, as  
Duane Sprague, the patrol- 
man added last year, re- 
signed effective Jan. 13 to 
join the Car0 Police Depart- 
ment. 

Winter k i n g  traditionally 
a slow time for crime and in 
order to relieve the village’s 
tight budget, a replacement 
won’t be hired until the 
weather gets warmer. Some 
of the “lost” hours are being 
made up by hiring officers 
from other departments to 
work in Cass City during 
their offduty hours. 

Influenza doses  
Otoen-Gage schools 

cover police officer, a La- ready pleaded guilty. ing.” 

I 

An outbreak of the flu in 
the Owendale-Gagetown 
schools forced cancellation 
of classes Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this 
week in an effort to slow 
spreading of the illness. 

The Highland Pines School 
outside of Caro for Tuscola 
county handicapped youngs- 
ters was closed Tuesday 
until further notice for the 
same reason. 

At the high school in 
Owendale, Principal James 
Barr said about 60 of 200 
students were counted ab- 
sent Tuesday, the highest 
number so far, and some 
more students went home 
during the day after the 
enrollment count was taken. 

At the elementary school 
in Gagetown, there were 66 
students absent Tuesday out 
of 215 enrolled, according to 
Principal Bill Britt. Mon- 
day, there were 54 absent 
and Friday, only 15. 

The cancelling of classes 
’ forced postponement of 
Tuesday’s scheduled home 
basketball game with Peck 
to Saturday night, The vol- 
leyball team was to have 

hosted Carsonville-Port 
Sanilac Thursday. No make- 
up date, as  of Tt:es,?lay, had 
been scheduled. 

This is the second year in a 
row a flu outbreak has 
caused cancellation of 
classes at Owen-Gage. Last 
February, students missed 
3% days, after the absentee 
rate reached 25.6 percent in 
grades K-12. 

The absentee rate Tues- 
day was worse. Sixty stu- 
dents absent out of enroll- 
ment of 200 equals 30 per- 
cent, 

According to Joyce Hig- 
gins, nursing supervisor for 
the Tuscola County Health 
Department, “We are start- 
ing to see a higher incidence 
of influenza type symptoms 
in the northern part of the 
county . ’ ’ 

School absentee rates in 
the southern part, she said, 
are no higher than normal. 

Symptoms of the illness 
are high fever, nausea and 
vomiting, upper respiratory 
problems (coughing and 
colds) and muscle ache. 

The type of influenza 
hasn’t heen identified vet. In 

order to do so, Ms. Higgins 
said, the Health Department 
has ordered viral test kits, 
from the Michigan Depart- 
ment of Public Health. 

Doctors treating patients 
for the flu will use the kits to 
draw blood samples, which 
will be sent to the MPPH lab 
in Lansing where tests will 
reveal the type of flu that is 
prevalent. 

In the Cass City schools, 
according to school nurse 
Lynn Babich, the number of 
flu-type cases has been in- 
creasing noticeably, primar- 
i€y of the “temperature and 
sore throat’’ type. 

Tuesday, the highest ab- 
sentee rate was reported at 
Deford Elementary School, 
where 27 of 134 students (20 
percent! were home. 

The He3lth Department, 
she said, suggests school 
districts cancel classes if the 
absentee rate is at least 15 
percent in one or more 
buildings and if the number 
missing disrupts school op- 
erations. The decision to 
close a school or school dis- 
trict must be made by the 
administration. 

NEW OFFICERS of the Elkland Township Fire Depart- 
ment are, back row, from left, Ron Pawloski, assistant 
chief, and Dave McNaughton, chief. Front row, from left, 
Jim Jezewski, secretary; Dick Root, lieutenant; Don Root, 
captain, and Gary Diebel, treasurer. 

i 
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Cass City Social and Personal Items -1 + 

-* DAY, JAN. 24, WERE: 
: PATIENTS LISTED MON- 

d Walton Samson, Mrs. Rob- 
+ ert Knowlton, Danny Corti- 
+ milia, Mrs. Robert Greene, 
+ Noble Jump, Mrs. Alvin 
’ Guilds, Louis Ouvry, Mrs. 

Grace Parker and Mrs. Wil- 
* *  liam Repshinska of C a s  

Daniel Block, Mrs. Anton 
. Enderle, Charles Edler and 
* LMrs. Terry Story of Owen- 

dale ; 
Mrs. Willard Hawley of 

4 ’  Akron; 
Marilyn Baer, Jennifer 

Knowlton, Mrs. Pearl Allen 
‘ and Milford Robinson of 

Decker ; 
Mrs. Roy Barr of Decker- 

ville ; 
Timothy Randall of Kings- 

“ ton; 
‘ Danielle Sigmund, David 

* Sigmund, Mrs. Walter Dron- 
sella, Mrs. Won Martinez, 
Mrs. George Fedorko and 
Dale Sigmund of Sebe- 
waing ; 

Mrs. Franklin Webb of 
1 Snover; 

’ Rita Sullivan, Wiiliam 
Russell of Gagetown ; 

h e l y  Thick, Mrs. Gerald 
Kelley of Deford; 

John Kuch of Unionville; 
William Rice of Marlette. 

* * city; 

r -  

Marriage Licenaea 
Thomas D. Ruby, 24, Caro, 

and Tamara K. Fischer, 17, 
Caro. 

Harry L. Graves, 25, Vas- 
sar, and Jerielu M. Wartal- 

.‘ la, 22, Vassar. 
A Irvin R. Eberstein, 40, 

‘ Vassar, and Carol A. Garnet, 
33, Vassar. ‘ Kim A. Weller, 18, Caro, 
and Tina Marie Britton, 20, 
Caro. 

Miles N. Shaffer, 49, Mil- 
lington, and Carla J. Jack- 
son, 27, Millington. 

Arno J. Eberlein Jr.,  33, 
- Millington, and Merry C. 

Sparks, 27, Millington. 

Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698 

Mrs. Ivan Tracy went Sun- 
day to spend a week at the 
Jim Bolz home at Willis. 
Mrs. Bok, the former Karen 
O’Dell, gave birth Jan. 23 to 
a second daughter. The baby 
weighed nine pounds and 
two ounces and is named 
Tamara. She joins a .  sister 
Minde, 2% years old. 

Mrs. Leo Tracy flew 
Thursday to Texas when she 
was called because of the 
serious illness of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Herb (Teresa) 
Williams 01 Hereford, 
Texas. 

Mrs. Herman Umpfen- 
bach is in Detroit for a week 
with her daughter and fam- 
iry, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
(Nancy) Doerr and new 
baby, Kari Lynne. 

Ten members of the Art 
club met Jan. 21 for lunch- 
eon a t  the Pizza Villa. Fol- 
lowing the meal, they met at 
the home of Mrs. Mary 
Kirton for business meeting 
and entertainment. The Feb- 
ruary meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Hazel Seeley. 

Mrs. Lyle Zapfe and Mrs. 
Donna Holm were Sunday 
guests in the Bud Peasley 
home. 

Mrs. Bernice Sweet of 
Applegate and Mrs, Alice 
Neitz of Harrison came Fri- 
day to the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi. 
Saturday they went to‘Jack- 
son where they spent until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Hall, Sunday they 
celebrated their sister’s, 
Mrs. Hall’s, birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claytoq 
Hartwick were Sunday din- 
ner guests in the Elwyn 
Hartwick home at  Vassar. 
Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Hartwick and 
children of Millington. Nine members of the Elm- 

wood Missionary Circle met 
Jan. 21 at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Emigh. The February 
meeting will be with Mrs, 
Clara Bond. 

About 20 attended the 
“Young a s  you Feel’’ club of 
the First Presbyterian 
church, which met for din- 
ner and a snow party Satur- 
day a t  the Tim Grassmann 
home. 

Three new members were 
welcomed into Salem UM 
church Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roman Malkowski and 
Mrs. Dale Kelley. 

Mrs. Glenn McClorey had 
as Saturday visitors, Mrs. 
George DeRocco and daugh- 
ters, Andrea and Rachel, of 
Colwood and Mrs. Dale 
Damm and daughter Susan. 

Dedication of candelabra 
in memory of Mrs. Arthur 
Holmberg was part of the 
morning worship service in 
the First Presbyterian 
church Sunday. Hand- 
crafted of oak by Norm 
Crawford, representing 
some 80 hours of work, the 
candelabra hold seven 
candles and will flank either 
side of the communion table. 

Leo Ware is recovering ~ 

from hip surgery in Bay 
Medical Center. 

Diane and Philip Matusik 

ENGAGED A Sunday noon ceremony 
with poinsettias, Christmas 
decor and a Christmas tree 
was the setting for the 
wedding of Diane Lynn 
Loeding and Philip Joseph 
Matusik. They were united 
in marriage on Dec. 28 at the 
home of the bride’s parenls. 

Elder Dean Smith offici- 
ated. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Loedirrg of Snover. The 
groom is the son of Stanley 
Matusik of Snover and the 
late Dorothy Matusik. 

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a white gown 
with a high rise neckline, 
long sleeved modified em- 
pire lace trimmed bodice, 
from which fell the softly 
gathered skirt with a bustle 
a t  the back, enhamed with a 
lace trimmed flounced hem. 

She wore a white rose in 
her hair {and carried one 
dozen red and white roses 
with baby’s breath, tied with 
a pink ribbon. 

Danette Loeding, Snover, 
sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Debra LoFding, 
Snover, ‘also sister ok the 
bride, was bridesmaid. 

They wore matching 
gowns with spaghetti straps 
and hooded long sleeve coats 
made of rose red polyester. 
They each carried three red 
and white silk roses, tied 
with a pink ribbon. 

Mark Matusik, Columbia- 
ville, brother of the groom, 
was best man. Groomsman 
was Randy Parrent, San- 

dusky, friend of the groom 
Ushers were Dwight ar 

David heding,  Snovei 
brothers of the bride, and 
Dave Rich, Sandusky, 
brother-in-law of the groom. 

The bride’s mother wore 
rose polyester dress a* 
wore a corsage of white c 
nations and pink roses. 

The groom’s sister, * M~~~ 
Dave Rich, accomr /anjed 
her father at  the W I  >aujos 
and wore a forest grecr 
dress. Her corsage was 
white carnations with red 
rose buds. She also baked 
and decorated the three- 
tier wedding cake 

The bride’s maternal 
grandmother W O I ~  a blue 
dress and wore white carna- 
tions with silver ribbon. The 
bride’s paternal grandmoth- 
er wore a green dress and 
also wore white carnation. 
with silver ribbon. 

The organ was played b; 
Mrs. Arthur Severance. 
Mrs. Dean Smith sang 
“Walk Hand in Hand” and 
“The Wedding Prayer.’’ 

The reception for 100 
guests consisted of a dinner 
prepared by Mrs. Dale Les- 
lie, Mrs. Duane Moore and 
Mrs. Charles Izydorek. Mrs. 
Izydorek served the guests. 

Following a wedding tril, 
to Houghton Lake, the new.. 
lyweds are making their 
home in Sandusky. 

The bride is employed as a 
bookkeeper for Wolverine 
State Bank. The groom 
works for P.J. Parrent atid 
Sons farm. 
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Anne Marie Lorentzen of ENGAGED Saginaw spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs .  Don Lorent- 
Zen. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sherman of ’Atlanta, Ga., a 
daughter, ‘Johanna Eliza- 
beth, Jan.  16. The baby 
weighed five poungs and 12 
ounces. Mrs. Clyde Wells 
spent a week with her 
daughter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. A . J .  Murray 
of Williamston and Mrs.  
Howard Loomis were Fri- 
day overnight guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Murray. 

Mrs. John Haire spent 
Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Roy Miller in Pincon- 
ning. \ *  
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Tammy Wissner 
Sherri Bastian Mr.  and Mrs. Arnold Wis- 

sner of Sebewaing announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Tammy Sue, to 
Douglas John Laurie, son of 
Mr .  and Mrs.  Jack Laurie‘of 
Cass City. 

Tammy is a sophomore at 
Michigan State University 
majoring in home econom- 
ics education. Doug, also a 
sophomore at  MSU, is 
majoring in dairy science. A 
Sept. 12 wedding is being 
planned. 

6550 Main Street Y Sherri Lynne Bastian, the 
daughter of Henry James 
Bastian and Barbara Kay 
Bastian, of Kingston, an- 
nounces her engagement to 
Fredrick Arthur Kelley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kelley of Kingston. 

Their wedding plans are 
indefinite. 

Sherri is employed at  Pro- 
vincial House, Cass City. 
She plans to go tb college 
and become a licensed prac- 
tical nurse. 

Her fiance is employed a t  
Clifford Manufacturing in 
Marlette. 

John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative, 

Mlchigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc ,257 
Michigan Avenue, East Lanslng, Mich- 
igan 
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Kelly Pobanz 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Po- 
banz of Cass City announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Kelly Ann, to 
Kelly Warren Smith. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.  Jay Smith of Cass City. 

A May 2 wedding is 
planned. 

He is employed by Osen- 
toski Realty. She is em- 
ployed at the Pinney State 
Bank. 

Christine Gibbard 

Robinson Mr. and Mrs. Evains Gib- 
bard of Cass City announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Christine, to Greg 
Moore of Decker. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Moore of Deck- 
er. 

Greg is a 1978 graduate of 
Cpss  City High School and is 
employed as a farmer. 

Christine will be a 1981 
graduate of Cass City High 
School and is employed at 
Sommers’ Bakery, Cass 
City. 

Wedding plans are indefi- 
nite. 

HILLS AND DALES 

Schedule of Events 
Kathy Lynne funeral Zonta Club Irene Whit taker of Deford 

announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Kathy 
Lynne, to Neal 0. Daniels, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Daniels of Kingston. 

An Aug. 8 wedding is 
planned. 

Thursdav celeb rates OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC 
Feb. 1 thru Feb. 7 

EVENT DATE TIME PLACE 

EMT Class Feb. 2 7 - l o p  m. Lg M e e t i n g  
Room 

J 

Earhart month Laura Mae Robinson, 86, 
of Cass City died Monday at  
Provincial House after a 
long illness. 

She was born June 10, 
1894, in Austin township, 
Sanilac county, the daughter 
of Timothy and Amelia 
(Grawl) Rogers. 

Miss Rogers married 
George Robinson Nov. 12, 
1912, in Ubly. After their 
marriage, they made their 
home on a farm in Austin 
township. Robinson died in 
January, 1962. 

Mrs .  Robinson was a 
member of the Trinity 
United Methodist church of 
Cass City. 

She is survived by one son, 
William Robinson of Council 
Bluffs, Iowa; seven grand- 
children; 10 great-grand- 
children, and two great- 
great-granddaughters; two 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Harnish 
of Warren and Mrs. Isabelle 
Stevens of Vassar, and one 
son-in-law, Carl Wright of 
Cass City. One daughter, 
Irene Wright, three sisters 
and two brothers preceded 
her in death. 

Funeral services will be 
conducted Thursday at 1 
p.m. at Little’s Funeral 
Home, Cass City, with Rev. 
P. Thomas Wachterhauser 
of the Trinity United Meth- 
odist church officiating. 

Burial will be in Elkland 
cemetery. 

Presbyterian 
choir to 

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP 
The Cass City Zonta Club 

had its regular monthly din- 
ner meeting Jan. 20 a t  the 
home of Edith Little. It was 
a potluck dinner. 

January, being designated 
Amelia Earhart month, 
tapes were heard on the 
program. Amelia Earhart 
was a member of the a n t a  
Club. 

Twenty-five scholarships 
were given last year by 
Zonta Clubs to women aero- 
nautics students. 

Helen Baker gave a 
memorial service for mem- 
ber Leona Stevens, who died 
in January. ‘ 

The February meeting 
will be at  the home of b r e n e  
Rienstra. 

BOARD MEETING Speaker to O i a b e t  i c  Class Feb. 3 1-3p.m LQ. M e e t i n g  
Room 

lecture on Deford Township Hall 
Or. Oonahue 8 Dr. Feb.4 8-12a .m.  Out P a t i e n t  

I st erabad i C l i n i c  

inter-action Kerbyson MONDAY, FEB. 2 
7 p.m. 

Expectant Parent Feb. 5 7-9 p.m. Lg. Meeting 

Dr. J o h n ,  U r o l o g i s t  Feb. 5 8-12 a m Office 

Classes Room contestunt Dr. Morris Massey, lec- 
turer famed for his presen- 

Topic Of Importance: tation “What You Are is 
Dr. Pike, P o d i a t r i s t  Feb. 5 1-5 p.m. Out P a t i e n t  

C l i n i c  
What You Were When,” an 
analysis of attitudes and County Solid Waste Problem interactions between the 
various age groups, will be 
the guest speaker at the 
Saginaw Civic Center at  5:30 
p.m. Feb. 17. 

This event will be spon- 
sored by regional educa- 
tional media centers. Tick- 
ets may be obtained at  the 
center a t  4415 S .  Seeger 
Street. 

Paul Kerbyson, a Mich- 
igan State University junior, 
will be a contestant in the 
24th annual talent quest for 
musicians Feh. 7, sponsored 
by Germaqia of Saginaw. 

Dr. Kurt Tintner serves as 
director of music at  Ger- 
mania. 

This event gives an oppor- 
tunity for advanced per- 
formers to appear as soloists 
or as members of an ensem- 
ble +it future Germania con- 
certs. 

The winners will receive 
various monetary awards, 
along with opporturiities to 
perform at the .March 8 
honors concerts of Ger- 
mania, or at  the pops con- 
cert May 3. 

Intruments for solo per- 
formance are voice, piano, 
and all orchestra instru- 
ments. 

Kerbyson’s piano entries 
will be “Italian Concerto” 
by J.S. Bach and “Sonata 
OP 1012 in F Major” by 
Ludwig von Beethoven. 

Kerbyson, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald 0. Kerby- 
son of Cass City, is a piano 
student of Professor Joseph 
Evans at  the MSlJ School of 
Music in East Lansing. 

Dr. Jeung Feb.6 8-12a.m.  Out Patient 
C l i n i c  William C: O‘Dell 

Supe r vis0 r Dr. Kahn & Or. Mahan, Feb. 6 1-5 p.m. Out P a t i e n t  
Cardiologists C l i n i c  

Ken Mick lash ,  Speech Therapy - Scheduled by Appoin tment  

To schedule yourself for any of the above classes or 
clinics call 872.2121 extension 255. * “1 GIANT PHOTOSAVINGS I 

*x L 

c 

I C110 12 EXP. - 3.95 

Cl26 12  EX^. - 3.95 
e126 20.24 EXP. * 5 . 1  
C136 24 EXP. - 6.69 

‘OMPARE TOTAL PRICE FOR STANDARD SIZE c110 24 EXp. -6.21 
COLOR PRINT PROCESSING AND DE! 
VELOPING 

OUR 
PRICES I Semi Annual 

Clearance 1 VALUABLECOUPONS I 
CLIP & USE 

On Selected Groups Of I 
DRESSES 

COA TS 

BLAZERS , 

VESTS 

BLOUSES 

$l.OOOFF 
ON8X 10 
5oc OFF 
ON 5 X  7 

mow WEO. COUPOU 
W S T  A e C W c A M f  O(I0Lll. 

50% OFF 
SECOND SET OF 
COLOR PRINTS 
AT HALF PRICE 
llEMINlS W T  ELIGIBLE 

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY 
ORMR 

ON COLOR $1.00 OFF 
35MM 36 EXP. 

COLOR PRINTS 
present mass 
The Cass City First Pres- 

byterian church choir, 
directed by Dr. Eric Nisula, 
professor of music at  Sagi- 
naw Valley State College, 
will present Vivaldi’s 
“Gloria Mass” in Latin Sun- 
day at the 10:30 a.m. serv- 
ice. 

The presentation is thirty 
minutes long and the solo 
part will be done by Andrea 
Hofmeister of Gagetown. In 
addition to the organ, instru- 
mentalists from Midland 
will participate with two 
violins, cello. flute and oh)*% 

5Oc OFF 
ON 24 EXP 

35 MM COLOR 
PRINTS 

ON 110-24 EXP. 
126-20 EXP. 
*OFF I OFF SLACKS 

S WEA TERS 

Trade Winds 
Fine Women’s Apparel 

Cass City P i g e o n  

Mastercard 

I 

I READANDUSE I I 
I 

I CLASSIFIEDADS I I 
I 
I PHONE872-2010 I 
C I I l l L l  -II-J. 

i 
I I Mr.Farmer I 

CHRONICLE 

I I 

C W C W  MUST A W A M Y  
FILM. COUPON MUST AC- -0ER. 
KODAK OR COMCAfllLE I COWANY onom. . 

I 5 w E E  Iml Old Wood Drug r- 
The corner store with a whole 101 more. 
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Fostoria couple * 

BY John Haire top cooperators (And anyone else he can 

9 9  It Fitz. (I . 
The comnzon man 

By Jirn Fitzgerald 

some other common men. It 
will be recalled that, a t  the 
GOP convention last sum- 
mer, Ford was just a breath 
away from becoming vice- 
president again. If Ford had 
accepted the nomination last 
summer, chances are good 
that Mrs. Bush wouldn’t 
have fallen this winter, and 
Michael Kelpy might have 
achieved higher ranking 
among inaugural casualties. 

Some people wondered 
why Ronald Reagan, who 
often dresses like a cowboy, 
would sanction inaugural 
events that required male 
guests to change frequently 
from white tie to black tie to 
morning coat with tails to 
striped trousers with pearl 
gray vest. The answer was 
supplied by Charles Wick, 
one of the inaugural organ- 
izers, who pointed to the 
man in whose honor the 
Lincoln Memorial was built. 

“Ronald Reagan advo- 
cates the return to basic 
American values, and one of 
these is reverence for God 
and country. Abraham 
Lincoln wore a top hat to his 
swearing-in,” Wick said. 
“Reagan is touching base 
with the great American 
who went before him.” 

Absolutely. Show me a 
common man who shows 
reverence for God and 
country without wearing a 

- ~- - 

bop hat, and I’ll show you a 
pile of unsplit rails. 

Another Reagan aide 
added to the pattern of basic 
American values when he 
revealed that Reagan wrote 
most of his inaugural ad- 
dress in longhand on a 
yellow legal pad while flying 
east from Los Angeles. Ob- 
viously, it’s not as easy to 
find the back of ah envelope 
on an airplane to Washing- 
ton as it is on a train to 
Get tysburg . 

One objection to the high 
cost of the $11 million in- 
augural was heard from 
Sen. Donald Riegle, 
D-Mich., who couldn’t see 
spending $400 to buy, or $40 
to rent, the’formal outfit sug- 
gested for the daytime in- 
auguration itself. “We’ll all 
be in topcoats, so what is 
underneath really is less 
important.” he said. 

Riegle was not touching 
the right base, Every Amer- 
ican mother ,teaches her 
hild that what’s underneath 5 impdrtant. You can be 

sure that when Abraham 
Lincoln put on his top hat to 
go out and search for basic 
American values, his moth- 
er made sure he‘also put on 
clean underwear. 

It is appropriate that the 
$1 I million inaugural festivi- 
ties began with the band 
playing “Fanfare for the 
Common Man.’’ A lot of 
common men are out of 
work these days. Some of 
them are  having trouble 
feeding their families. It is 
good that inaugural music 
was used to remind the com- 
mon man that someday he, 
too, could be rich enough to 
waste $11 million. 

There is nothing like the 
fanfare of trumpets blasting 
in a common man’s ears to 
help him appreciate that 
there are people in top hats 
and Galanos gowns who are 
determined to work four 
score and seven years to 
return this nation to basic 
American values, even if 
they have to cut the food 
stamp program to do it. 

It is estimated that the 
inauguration of Ronald 
Reagan cost $11 million. The 
fourday celebration began 
a t  the Lincoln Memorial, 
with the Army Band playing 
“Fanfare for the Common 
Man.” 

That song was chosen be- 
cause every common man 
knows what it means tc; 
spend $11 million on white- 

” tie galas and gowns by 
I ‘ Galzpos. 
; Michael Kelpy of College 

Park, Md., was probably a 
* common man. He helped 

v .  erect the scaffolding needed 
1 for the light show and musi- 

cale on the steps of the 
Lincoln Memorial. A few 

” hours before the band began 
. playing the common man’s 
. fanfare, a section of the 
’ scaffolding collapsed, and 
” Kelpy was killed. High 
: winds were blamed. 
* The news of Kelpy’s death 

was buried deep inside my 
newspaper. The next day, on 
the front page, I read that 
Barbara Bush, wife of the 
new vice-president, “was 
among the first inaugural 
casualties.” She fell a t  a 
party and cut her leg, re- 
quiring two stitches. Stairs 
were blamed. 

Life is funny. Mrs. Bush 
fell on the same day Gerald 
Ford played golf on televi- 
sion with Bob Hope and 

* ,  

get to help) 
A 

It can also increase pro- 
ductivity, and by reducing ballots. 
the number of trips across 

Eighty land owners cast Rober’t and Betty Valen- 
tine of Fostoria were pre- 
sented with the “cooperator 
of the year” award a t  the 
37th annual dinner meeting 
of the Tuscola County Soil 
Conservation District last 
Wednesday a t  Caro High 
School. 

The couple and son Bob 
farm 350 acres of cash crops 
in Watertown township. Con- 
servation practices installed 
on their farm include eros- 
ion control structures, trees, 
with some planted every 
year since 1958, pond, wild- 
life habitat area, field wind- 
breaks and chisel plowing. 

Poster contest awards 
were presented to winners 
Julie Koepf, Sebewaing ; 
Buffy Burmeister, Clifford; 
Jennett Brown, Millington, 
and Claudia Brown, Vassar, 
who was also a state contest 
winner. 

Awards for the land judg- 
ing contest were presented 
to the Millington Future 
Farmers of America, the 
Bruce Ruggles Memorial 
Award for first place; May- 
ville FFA, second, and Caro 
FFA, third. 

A plaque was presented to 
William Siems, a Soil Con- 
servation Service (SCS) 
technician for 26 years, for 
his service to the Tuscola 
district. 

District Conservationist 
Philip Dakin presented a 
slide program showing ac- 
complishments in the county 
during 1980. 

Conservation practices 
were applied on 1,239 farms. 
Included were installation of 
104 erosion control struc- 
tures, nine waste manage- 
ment systems, and plant- 
ing of 388 acres of trees. A 
soil survey was conducted 
on 54,466 acres. 

Guest speaker was SCS 
Area Conservationist Jerry 
LeMunyon, who pr‘esented a 
slide pro ram on conserva- 
tion tillaie. 

The aim of conservation 
tillage, he said, is to keep 
crop residue on the surface 
to protect the soil from wind 
and water erosion, 

fields, save time and fuel. announced during 

RWse Henry Gruber area, replacing Of the Gilford- John Michigan honor Association award at of Soil the 
Conservation Districts con- Findlay of Reese, the outgo- ing board chairman, who ’ention Thursday and Fri- 

did not seek reelection. day at Grayling. 

That insulated underwear found in back of the Chronicle Elected to the district the meeting that the district 
be receiving a Good- 

by Alex Greenleaf &longs to Earl Markel of Cass City. It 
was found a long way from where it disappeared. board Of directors W a s  

Markel says that he had the underwear in the dryer a t  the 
laundromat when he stepped out for a paper. When he re- 
turned they were gone. 

Perhaps they were the wrong size for whoever it was that 
ditched them in the alley back of the Chronicle? 

********** 

Karen Nielson, formerly of Cass City, called to get a 
paper winging out to Spokane. You know the question. 
Yes, she has a great view of Mt. St. Helens. Apprehensive? 
Not really, the wind usually blows the other way. 

Usually? 

********** 

If it’s not one thing it’s another. In Florida all the fruit is 
suffering from the deep freeze. In California it’s another 
problem. The problem is a fungus growth. 

This comes direct to you from Mrs. Loma Ettling, via her 
mother, Laura Reagh of Cass City. Mrs. Ettling lives in 
Concord, Calif., and has a lemon tree that has gone sour. 
(Pun intended). 

The problem is so acute, I’m told, that there are  con- 
certed drives to eliminate it, 

********** 

I confess. I’m out of step with the times. I watched, a t  
most, one quarter of the Super Bowl Sunday and switched 
channels. Boring is what I found it. TOP COOPERATORS 1- Robert and While I amreciate the ordeal of the former hostages,for 

Betty Valentine of Fostoria re- 
cipients of the cooperator of the year 
award at the Tuscola County Soil Con- 
servation District annual meeting last 

me it’s beeikploited too _ _  much - by the media. Cynically, I 
can’t help but think that many of the politicians and big 
shots are  there because the TV cameras are grinding, 

The Viet Nam war prisoners suffered a t  least a s  much 
and perhaps more but there was no ticker tape parade for 
them and if they wanted to stay in a hotel with their family 
they paid for it just like you and me. Wednesday in Caro. 

FINAL WEEK 
25% OFF FABRIC SALE 

DENIM $2’’ Reg. $2.79 

T-SHIRT $I6’  Reg. $2.19 

GAUZE $1 Reg. $1.99 
~ ter from a variety of difficdt $ ‘ High Low Precip. 

:::: Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . .  32 ......... 16 . . . . . . . . . . . .  0. Road, Deford, was pre- scending into tree tops or - .  

sented the Air Assault lowering themselves or in- 
Badge upon graduation from jured soldiers down sheer 

Kitchin Of 6178 Shabbona situations, Whether de- ..*. 

ii? Thursday.. . . . . . . . . . . .  45 . . . . . . . .  . 2 2  . . . . . . . . . . .  o .: 
:;: .I.. Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42 . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . . . .  0 i 
:!if Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 . .  . . . . . . . .  8 . . . . . . . . . . .  0 i 
iiii Sunday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 . .  . . . . . . .  .32 . . . . . . . . . . .  0 i 
i:ii Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 6 . .  . . . . . . .  . 2 2  . . . . . . . . . . .  0 i 
:;it Tuesday.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 . .  . . . . . . .  . l o  . . . . . . . . . .  .04; i 

(Recorded a t  Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) i 
Snow recorded as melted water - 1” water *lo” snow. ’ i .. ........................................................................ ............................................................................. ............................................................................... ........................................................................... i 

the Air Assault School at  drops, the graduates are 
Fort Campbell, Ky. highly proficient. 

\ 

The 
Haire 

L. 

Net 
Perhaps you caught the inflation would dictate is 

While the White House waa being tom apart, 
one broken man waa being put back together, 

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 

P 

segment of “60 Minutes” 
that showed kids in junior 
high in Texas repeating the 
eighth grade. Taking it over 
SO that they would be better 
prepared. Alas, not for 
studies, but for sports. 

The idea was that when 
they had another year on the 
farm (junior high) they 
would be better prepared to 
play football a t  the high 
school level. 

Tsk, tsk, you say? That’s 
ridiculous. Dumb. 

Or is it getting the kids off 
on the right foot? Preparing 
them for college. After all 
it’s common practice to “red 
shirt” athletes a t  universi- 
ties. If you’re loaded with 
talent at  tackle and you have 
a talented tackle to spare 
keep him on ice for a year so 
that he’ll be ready when you 
need him. That way he gets 
to practice and gain exper- 
ience without using up ,a 
year of eligibility. 

I doubt that the Thumb 
will ever red shirt a grade 
schooler to prepare for high 
school. In Michigan it would 
be against the law, never 
mind common sense: 

But the Thumb is afflicted 
with the same malaise. Cass 
City was to have lost its 
sports program once and 
money was raised to keep 
basketball alive. 

This week in Imlay City a 
boosters club announced 
that it was raising $16,000 to 
keep the school’s sports 
program afloat. The band 
boosters are aiming ‘for 
$9,000. 

Imlay City is wallowing in 
a deficit and teachers are 
being laid off. 

Teachers won’t accept a 
nickel cut in extra pay they 
get for extra duty a s  
coaches. 

What makes it exceeding- 
ly difficult is that there is no 
second chance for the kids or 
their parents. 

The year lost is gone 
forever and there’s no going 
back. That is it’s lost unless 
you live in Texas. 

What’s happening today in 
Imlay City has happened to 
many other schools in the 
Thumb and is likely to 
happen to a great many 
more in the future. 

Schools that are  already 
ever reeling increasing under the teacher burden de- of 

mands and skyrocketing 
’ energy costs will probably 
have to do with less money, 
almost certainly less than 

needed. 
It’s very possible that 

every taxpayer reading this 
will bqcalled to decide what 
to do when the money runs 
out. 

Will the Community raise 
the money for all the various 
extracurricular activities 
that make high school what 
it is and is meant to be? Will 
the board allow it to do so? 
Will trouble be*avoided when 
our schools come to us for 
extra millage? It is a lead 
pipe cinch that in Cass City, 
at least, this spring we’ll be 
asked to dig down for our 
kids. 

Realistically, solutions 

LOW BALANCE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
p’ 

STILL AVAILABLE 

AT 
-dr bw r r y d O u r C n  c&al 

~ A R W R T  L MUNCER production “BORN AGAIN” 

MNA ANDEWS . RAYMOND 5T JACQUES 
Oirected by IRVING RAPER 

Lxecuth Prducer ROBERT L MUNGER 

Music by LE5 BAXTfR * Prints by CFI 

S t m i n g  DEAN JONES . ANNE FRANCIS * JAY ROBINSON 

Produced by FRANK CAPRA. Jr keenplay by WALTf R BLOCH THE PINNEY STATE BANK like the one proposed in Im- 
lay City just can’t work for 
long. 

This year the groups 
might raise $25,000, but what 
about the next year and the 
year after that? 

Raising money for popular 

A E  AVCO EMBA5SY PICTURES Release 
7 .  I. .”< >1”..11.. 1, LO”. 

Salem United Methodist Church NO PER-CHECK CHARGE extracurricular activities is 
a litt!e like red shirting 
grade schoolers. 

It’s a stop-gap measure 
that really doesn’t do a thing 
for the school or the pro- 

Sunday, February 8th 
7:45 P.M. 

FREEWILL OFFERING 

NO INTEREST 1 Others Get Quick Results With The In the end taxpayers will 
either foot the bill or the 

doned. 

should be. 

I 
I 

programs will be aban- 1 Chronicle’s Classified Ads- 
And that’s the way it 1 , YOU Will Too! 

,o-.oo--rl,----- MINIMUM BALANCE $700.00 
lp 7 rn .I ONLY AT HITE PHOTO DEALERS rn rn m 1 I If monthl-y balance drops below $1 00.00 

there is a service charge of $1 .OO a month. 
/ 

For Further Information Call Or 
Visit Your Personal. Banker 

At 

THE PINNEY STATE BANK 
Y ,  

Coupon must accoqpany order and cannot be used with 
anv other couc)on. l!l FDIC 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 , (51 7) 872-4355 

I 
$100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 

I 



WASH 
CLOTHS 

Irregulars - Assorted Colors 

Limit - 1 doz. Per Customer 

DENIM 

Western Shirts 
One Group 

CLOSE 
OUTS 

Reg. 
$1 3.95 

and 
$1 4.95 

15, 15 Y2 
and Sizes 16 $9 ea. 

Men's Crew Neck 

' Olympic Games 
Sizes: S-M-L-XL 

6 

Men's and Boy's 

One Large Group Of Fabric 
Close-outs. Mostly Winter Fabrics 

e 
c 

Values 3.98 yd. To 99!. 

Ladies ' and Girl's 

WINTER 
t 

I 

4h COATS 
1/3, OFF 

Sizes S-M-L-XL 

*Sheets and I 

Pillow Cases i 

rwin Fitted - ~ - $ 3  77 
rwin Flat 

=ull Fitted >- 4 4 7 .  =ull Flat ea. ; 
I 

h e e n  Fitted ->= 6 7 7 ;  
2ueen Flat ea. , I 

4 
I 

standard Size 3 1 7 ;  
)illow Cases pr. I 

I 

I 

Ladies ' 

c 
* 

Button and Pullover 

ENTIRE STOCK 

25 0 /o 
OFF 

. "  SORRY NO LAY-AWAY$ 
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Ladies’ and Children’s 

SNOW BOOTS 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Men’s, Boys’ & Children’s 

SNOWMOBILE BOOTS I 
2 

PEDALING AROUND 

Mixed 
emotions 
By Mike Eliasohn 

I PRICES REDUCED 10% each week Men’s, Ladies’ & Children’s 

SNoWMoB’LE 
SUITS 

from the previous week 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 

YOUR SIZE MAY BE SOLD THIS WEEK! 

I 
1 NuRBI‘ SELECTION-DON’T WAIT 1 

Although I am usually 
hard up for news and things 
to photograph (desperate is 
more like it),  I’m glad that 
none of the families of the 
now exhostages lived within 
our coverage area. 

1 have mixed emotions 
about how far the press went 
in covering the families 
during the 444 day ordeal. 

It would have bothered me 
every time there was a new 
development or another 
milestone passed (100 days, 
Christmas, etc.) to have to 
call and ask “How do yw 
feel with your son (daugh- 
ter, husband, etc.) still held 
captive? ’ ’ 

It should be noted that the 
;: basic decision on how much 
- +  coverage each family re- 

> ?  ceived was up to them. 
1 Some chose to avoid con- 
-: tact, and used a “family 
:: spokesman” to answer any :+ questions from the press. 
: Others invited reporters, 
:: photographers and televis- < ion cameras into their 
;- homes. 

., One impression that re- 
.. mains with me is the shot of 

Dorothea Morefield’s living 
room, packed with report- : ers, photographers and TV 
cameramen waiting to re- : cord her reaction when she 
watched on television when - her husband came off the 

E plane in Algiers. 
“ Another family, as I re- 
call, served champagne to 
the assembled reporters in 

2 their home the day the 
hostages were released. 

*. Apparently television this 
:: time avoided the sickening 
:; moment that occurred when 
f our prisoners of war were 
5 released from North Viet- 

Men’s and 60ys’ i 
INSULATED* BOOTS 1 

I 

Ernest A. Teiehman Jr. 
6529 Main St. 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

”State Farm has 
LIFE insurance 
* too! Callme 

for details? 

: Like a good neighbot; 
’ State Farm is them. 

Slate Farm Lile lnsurarice Company 
Home Oflice Eloom~ngton. llllnols 

nam at the end of the Viet- 
nam war. 

Television cameras (with 
sound 1 recorded the first 
conversation a wife had with 
her recently released hus- 
band, after years of captiv- 
ity. Her husband did not 
know a loudspeaker was 
attached to his wife’s phone. 

Asked later why she would 
allow a national television 
audience to eavesdrop on 
such a very private moment, 
I recall the wife said some- 
thing like, the press. hxid 
been so nice, when they 
asked, she felt she owed it to 
them. 

I wonder if the couple is 
still married. 

Television avoided such 
intimate moments this time, 
as far  as  I know. Perhaps 
that was because when the 
ex-hostages arrived in Ger- 
many and the toll-free tele- 
phones with which to call 
their families, it was 3 or 4 in 
the morning. 

As I said, I have mixed 
emotions. 

Other than the reservation 
I have about invading per- 
sonal privacy, television 
coverage about the release 
of the hostages was one of 
those moments that televi- 
sion does very well. 

Who didn’t feel some pride 
when the now free Ameri- 
cans came down the ramp at 
the Algiers airport? 

Pierre Salinger’s report- 
ing on ABC about the behind- 
the scenes negotiating that 
took place during the 444 
days, most of which couldn’t 
be revealed while the host- 
ages were still in captivity, 
was fascinating and kept me 
up watching it until 1:30 
Friday morning. 

Revealed for the first 
time, for instance, was that 
the two main go-betweens 
between the US. and Iran 
most of the period were a 
French lawyer and an 
Argentine businessman and 
the chief negotiator for the 
United States until the final 
days was Presidential aide 
Hamilton Jordan. . 

There are unfortunately, 
three Adwitad citizens still 
behind bars in Iran and, I 
assume, still a sizeable num- 
ber of Americans living in 
that country of their free 
will. 

Hopefully, the Reagan ad- 
ministration will honor the 
treaty negotiated by the 
Carter administration, 
which apparently only gives 
back to the Iranians what 
they had in the first place. 
Those maniacs shouldnt be 
given an excuse to do some- 
thing else drastic -- granted 
they didn’t need an excuse 
back in November, 1979. 

As ex-hostage Richard 
Queen pointed out, the Iran- 
ians didn’t get back two 
things they wanted, the Shah 
and his wealth. 

Or as one of the signs read 
that greeted the ex-hostages 
after their return Sunday to 
American soil : “Super Bowl 
Score: U.S.A., 52; Iran, 0.” 

rhursday thru Sunday (4 Days) 
Jan. 29130-31 Feb. 1 

THURSDAY “BARGAIN NITE” -- 8:OO Only 
?i.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30 (Regular Prices) 
EVEN FUNNIER THAN THE FIRST ONE 

OH,GOD! BOOK I1 I 
COMING NEXT THURSDAY 

Burt Reynolds Sally Field 
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NFEDLEWORK DISPLAY -- More than 20 women from 
the Cass City, Car0 and Kingston areas have various ex- 
ambles of the work on display at Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary through Friday, Feb. 6. Coordinator of the exhibit is 
Faye Stoll of Kingston, who is holding a needlepoint she did 
depicting her house, The partially completed quilt is also 
hers. The quilt on the wall was made by Rita Lotter of 
Kingston; the needlepoint on the floor by Mary Hutchinson, 
Cass City. The exhibit will be open regular library hours. 

HANDIWORk -- Among examples of the work that will 
be on display will be, clockwise from left, needlepoint by 
Joanne Brown, crewel by Mary €htchinson, iieedle weaving 
(the basket 1 by Marge Henderson, counter cross stitching 
(pillow) by Mrs. Brown and Lexington lace by Mrs. Hutch- 
inson. ~ 

Energy Day 
program 
Saturday 

Learn how to warm up for 
less at the Family Thumb 
Energy Day Saturday at 
Cass City High School. 

The activities begin at 
noon with the opportunity to 
browse through commercial 
exhibits. Exhibits include 
insulation, geothermal 
units, generators, solar units 
and weatherizing informa- 
tion. 

At 1:15 p.m., Bill Stout, of 
Michigan State University, 
will present “An Overview 
of Energy Today and To- 
morrow .” 

At 1:45, those in attend- 
ance will have the opportun- 
ity to choose two programs 
from the six being offered. 
The programs offered will 
be geothermal units, tax 
credits for energy improve- 
ments, stopping heat loss 
from the home, wood stoves, 
vegetable oil for diesel en- 
gines and a Flintstone’s 
energy film (which requires 
both sessions) for children. 

The program will provide 
information about what can 
be done to conserve and 
where some products are 
corn merciall y available. It 
is sponsored by the Coopera- 
tive Extension Service of 
Huron, Sanilac, and Tuscola 
counties. It will end at 4 p.m. 
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CASS CITY ARTIST Jeanne Ellinger will have these 
watercolors and others on display at the library exhibit, 
Some needlework pictures of homes that will be on display 
used sketches drawwby Mrs. Ellinger as the pattern. 

Three held 
in armed 
robbery 

Three men charged in con- 
nection with the Jan. 21 
armed robbery of a Vassar 
area couple were still e n g  
held in the Tuscola C nty 
Jail Tuesday afternoon, in 
lieu of $50,000 bond each. 

Charged with armed rob- 
bery, breaking and entering, 
and possession of a firearm 
during commission of a fel- 
ony are John A. Fbshotte, 
22, and Gregory W. Shep- 
hard, 22, both of Standish, 
and Larry D. Betz, 20, of 
Vassar . 

I They appeared last Thurs- 
day before Magistrate Don- 
ald Smith, who set bond. 

Monday, the trio appeared 
before District Judge Rich- 
ard F. Kern, who scheduled 
a pre-preliminary hearing 
for each of’ them Monday, 
Feb. 2, and preliminary 
hearing Feb. 6. 

According to Caro state 
police, two men broke into 
the mobile home of Mr. and 

‘Mrs. Gene Gilmore in the 
Mark of Vassar Trailer Park 
about 1:15 a.m., held a 
sawed off shotgun on the 
couple while they were tied 
to the bed and then escaped 
with less than $100 in cash. 
The third person involved 
was waiting in the car. 

The Gilrnores freed them- 
selves and called police, 
While troopers were rushing 
to the trailer park, which is 
off M-15, south of Vassar, 
they spotted a car stopped 
by Vassar police for a traffic 
violation. 

The car matched a de- 
scription given by the 
couple, as did the occupants, 
which led to their arrest. 

The gun used and the 
money were recovered. 

SUN. 2:30 till 6:OO ADULTS .... $1.50 

Fri. thru Thurs. Jan. 30 = Feb. 5 ,  
Friday and Saturday Feature at 7:28 and 9:40 
Sunday Feature at 258 - 5:lO - 7:22 - 9:34 : 
Monday thru Thursday Feature at 733 and 9:25 

I 

I 1 !DUTCH- AUCTBON SALE 

REFUNDS ON SALE ITEMS v 
S 6.98 ltem Now Only 

8.98 Ifem Now Only 
10.98 Item Now Only 
12.98 Item Now Only 
16,98 Item Now Only 
24.98 Item Now Only 

REFUNDS ON SALE ITEMS 

I 
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Your Neighbor says 

‘“Military action was 
TUSCOLA 

Jan. 19,1981 

550 Series : T. Furness 577, SATURDAY SPINNERS 
Jan. 24,1981 GET TOGETHERS l‘A*’ D. Bartle 574, s. Miller 563. 

Men’s 200 Games: R. 
Ryder 235, D. Koch 221, H. 
Hile 213, B. Wildman 205-200. 

Men’s 500 Series: R. 
Ryder 516, E. Albin 518, B. 
Wildman 586, H. Hile 509, D. 
Koch 560, B. Bills 515. 

Vatter 569, G. Deering 568, J. 
Merchant 561, R. Ouvry 555, 
C. Vandiver 554, W. Teets 

210 Games: J, Merchant 
238, A. Ouvry 226, F. Rug- 
gles 226, J. Lefler 225, G. 
Lapp 224, C. Vandiver 220, B. 
Copeland 213, M. Grifka 211, 
R. Ouvry 211. 

550. 

son Six 7 ~ 7 .  .- 

High Team Series : Veron- 
ica’s 2196. needed early P, -- Alley Kats 

Gutter Dusters 
Pin Crashers 
Strikers 
Fire Birds 
Run a Rounds 
Bad Kats 
Hot Shots 
Bad News Bears 
(4)  Cousins 
Charlie’s Angels 
Pin Boys 

12 
11 
11 
10 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
3 

Hillaker’s Auct. Sew. 
Sugar Town Market 
Cole Carbide 
Hall’s Trim Shop 
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 
Nicky ’s Res tauran t 
Lawrence Ins. 
Maurer Const. Co. 
Walbro Far East 
Charmont 
Kelly Brothers 
Vatter Carpet Sales 

43 
41 
40 
38% 
37 
32 
29 
27 
261h 
25 
21 

TUESQAY AFTERNOON 
LADIES 

Jan. 20,1981 

PierceHoneyBees 27 , 
Clare’s Sunoco 24 
The Ups & Downs 23 
Charmont 22 
Go-fer-More 22 

The Hair Benders 20 
Don’s Auction Gallery 21 

Lucky’s Kountry 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
Jan. 22,1981 

‘?& “I was just so happy to see 
them home,” was the re- 
action of Lois Sugden to the 

,.return of the 52 American 
::hostages from Iran last 
* I  week. 

“A lot of them, I don’t 
3 think, felt safe until they got 
?to Germany, that they felt 
~ they were free.” 

She feels, however, 
“something more should 

:have been done about get- 
r t ing them freed.” - Military action should 

have been taken early to 
free the hostages, “not a 

;flubbed up deal like they 
;did,” With the military 
. power the U.S. has, the 
* rescue attempt “certainly 
, looked poorly done.” 
4 Mrs. Sugden does not sup- 
‘ port reneging on the agree- 

ment the United States 
reached with Iran to free the 
Americans, as some sena- 
tors have urged, “We gave 
our word. I think we should 
be a country that can be 
depended on for what we 
agreed to.” 

However, she feas the 

lem. It (taking of hostages) 
may still rise another time 
and another place. I’ 

She added that there was 
enough warning, that either 
the embassy staff should 
have been evacuated before 
the Shah of Iran was ad- 
mitted to the US.  or he 
should have never been 
brought to this country. 

An aide a t  Campbell Ele- 
mentary School, she and her 
husband Richard have two 
daughters a t  home, Lori and 
Julie, and two married chil- 
dren, Doma Seeley and 
Rick, and two granddaugh- 
ters. The Sdgdens live at 
5964 Cass City Road. 

io% 
rL3 
P 

Van Dale 
Circle “S” Gas & Oil 
Draves Dist. 
Caro True Value 

IGA 
Nieboer Masonry 49% 

19 Garno Seeds 
&% Gambles 
a Hacker Farms 
W %  Jacques Seeds 

Smith Real Estate l! 

High Series: J. Stead-n 

Old Wood Drugs ~ 8 5 2  l3?4 

* 

633. High Game: J. S t e a d e r  

234 
210 or Better Games : J. 

Steadman 234, G. Deeripg 
215. 

550 Series: A. McLachlan 
591, G .  Deering 552, B. 
Andrus 573, N. Willy 550, M. 
Mellendorf 554, 

c 

- 

SATURDAY TEENS 

4 
4 
3 
1 
1 
0 

Alley Burners 
Late Starters 
Terrible Three 
Bulldoggers 
Alley Cleaners 
Nailers 

MERCHANTS’ 
“B” LEAGVE 

Jan. 21,1981 

Boy’s High Series: Ken- 

Boy’s High Game: Ken- 

Girl’s High Series: Sa- 

Girl’s High Game: Sa- 

High Team Series: Gutter 

High Team Game: Bad 

neth A. Grady 335, 

neth A. Grady 161. 

brina Moran 372. 

brina Moran 139. 

Dusters 1038. 

Kats 382. 

181% 
High Series: J. McIntosh Croft-Clara Lumber 171h 

600. Wright’s Painting 16 
16 High Game: 0. Pierce 225. 

High Team Series : Cole Bowling Grannies 13 
Carbide 2856. 

High Team Game: Cole High Series: J. Lapp 524. 
Carbide 982. High Game: J. Lockyer 

210 Games: 0. Pierce 225, 202, 
B. Wildman 220, J. McIntosh High Team Series: 
212, B. Bartle 211. Lucky’s Kountry Korners 

550Series: D. Allen 591, N. 1763, 
Biebel586,O. Pierce 581, B. High Team Game: Pierce 
Bartle, L. Tomaszewski 561, Honey Bees 634. 
R. Geiger 553. 

Korners 

Cass City-Anns 

SUNDAY NITERS 
* I  TUSCOLA 

Jan. 19,1981 
GET TOGETHERS “B” Jan. 18,1981 

6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 

Gutter Dusters 
Mr. Kelly’s Market 41 Night Crawlers 
Roger’s Hay 40 Ko-Mers 
Chappel’s Men’s Wear 39 Blount Ag. 
Bliss Milk Haulers 38 Four.of-Us 
Kil bourn Tech. Supply 36 FBI 
Miller’s Egg Inc. 29 OutLaws 
Larry’s Car Wash 28 Alley Rats 
Dale’s Eaves Troughing 28 Ber-Wa-Ga-Na 
Wright’s Service 27 Double “H” 
Leiterman Bldrs. 26 Wild Bunch 
Stahlbaum Asphalt McVliets 
Paving 26 

24 
23 
22 

Clare’s Sunoco 
Rabideau Motors 
Charmont 
Colony House 20 
Spencer’s Masonry 19 
Hills & Dales Hospital 19 

18 Tuckey Concrete 
18 Gagetown Oil & Gas 

General Cable 15 
Shag’s Angels 14 

11 Bauer Candy Co. 
10 Herron Builders 

Men’s High Game: Martin 

Men’s High Series: Virgil 

Women’s High Series: 

Women’s High Game: 

High Team Series: Bull- 

High Team Game: Bull- 

Louks 141. 

Peters 336. 

Susan Hammond 293. 

Susan Hammond 119. 

doggers 962. 

doggers 346. 550 Series: G. Diebel 587, 
D. Englehart 564, R. Koch 

210 Games: M. h e r  237, 
B. Gibbs 231, A. Seurynck 
221, G .  Deering 214, R. Koch 
213, G. Diebel211, M. Sontag 
211. 

556. GUYS & GALS 
Jan. 20,1981 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE LEAGUE 

Jan, 22,1981 
Brand X 28 ’kCr 
Copeland & Gornowicz 20v2 
Charmont 20 
D & D Construction 20 
Leiterman Builders 191/2 
WKYO-WIDL 19 
Country Cousins 18 

Caro Farm & Town 17 
Elkton IGA 17 1 b ~  

Terrasi & Son 16 
Kens & Kerbs 14 
Kruse Farms 6 

FRIDAY NITE DOUBLES 
Jan. 23,1981 

Rabideau’s Girls 
Crazy Ladies 
Pin Pals - 
Kingston State Bank 
Shirley’s Salon 
Paul’s Custom Vans 
J & L Feed 
Bay Port Tube 
Campbell Sawmill 
Deering Farms 
Pinney State Bank 
Happy Hoofers 

6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 

Pin Fearless Heads Four 

Heard’s Teards 
P.F. Flyers 
Bloopers 
Odd Couples 
Exterminators 
Alley Bombers 
Campbell Sawmill 
Four of Us 
Faust Rebuilding 
The B’s & C’s 

11 
9 
7% 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 % 
4 
k 

negotiated agreement, in- 
stead of military action, 
made the United States look 
weak. “I think we should 
take a stronger position with 
foreign countries.” 

She also feels, “This may 
. not have settled the prob- f’ 

CHARMONT LADIES 
Jan. 20,1981 

Cass City State Bank 
Wood’s Hay & Straw 
Erla’s 
Fort’s 
Livewires 
Brinkman Bins 
Gagetown Oil & Gas 
Cablet tes 
Veronica’s 
Cass City Sports 
Johnson Six 
IGA Foodliner 

25 
23 
22 ‘/2 
22 
22 
20 
17 
16 
14 
13 
11 
10 ’/2 

Men’s High Series: C. 

Men’s High Game: C. 

Women’s High Series: M. 

Women’s High Game: P. 

High Team Series: D & D 

High Team Game: D & D 

Men’s 500 Series: C. Ter- 

Terrasi 507. 

Terrasi 203. 

Kebyson 484. 

Ulfig 203. 

Construction 2432. 

Construction 874. 

rasi 507, E. Bilicki 501. 

.............................................................................. .............................................................................. .............................................................................. ............................................................................................................................................................ .............................................................................. ............................................................................................................................................................ High Series: N. Ruggles 

High Game: L. Yost 191. 
High Team Series : Pinney 

High Team Game: Crazy 

485. 

Bank 1699. 

Ladies 583. 

F & M State Bank 20 Men’s High Series: B. 

Ladies’ High Series: G. 

Men’s High Game: R. 

Ladies’ High Game: G .  

High Team Series: Out 

High Team Game: Gutter 

Wildman 586, 

Zawilinski 542. 

Ryder 235. 

Zawilinski 184. 

Laws 1889. ’ 

Dusters 661. 

Men’s High Series: M. 

Ladies’ High Series: b. 
Men’s High Game: $. 
Ladies’ High Game: C. 

High Team Series: P.F. 

High Team Game: Fear- 

Particka 517. 

Fruchey 485. 

Benitez 209. 

Cummings 200. 1 

Flyers 1849. 

less Four 675. 

, Thorp on, Navy ship High Series: T. Furness 

High Game: D. Bartle 228. 
High Team Series: Dale’s 

Eaves Troughing 2676. 
High Team Game: Bliss 

Milk Haulers 944. 
210 Games: D. Bartle 228, 

P. Zawilinski 220, T. Furness 
212. 

577. 

Navy Operations Special- homeported in Norfolk, Va. 
ist Seaman Recruit Miles A. A 1980 graduate of Owen- 
Thorp, son of Robert E. and dale-Gagetown High School, 
’Johnnie M. Thorp of 4556 he joined the Navy in June. 
.Se bew aing Road, Ow end ale, 
has reported for duty aboard Sometimes the small, still 
the amphibious command voice of conscience got that 
ship USS Mount Whitney, way from sheer overwork. 

High Games: C. Mellen- 
dorf 195, J. O’Dell 195, J. 
Phillips 191. 

High Series : C. Mellendorf 
520, C. Davidson 499, M. 
Schember 476. 

High Team Game: John- 

FRIDAY NITE 
CARCASS UNION 

Jan. 23,1981 

Fish bowlers 
Old Folks 
Colwood Bar 
Rescue Squad 
Kelly Bros. Home 
Comfort 

The Turkeys 
Lucky’s Kountry 
Korner 

The Loom 
Cannonballs 
Horse-In-Around 
Incredible 4 
Really Rottens 

l6l/2 
14 
14 
13 

11 
11 

10 
8 
6 112 
6 
6 
4 

Around the Farm I 
Tillage 
comparisons i a 

By Mike Score 
Tuscola County 

Aaent 

I 

I 

Extension Agricultural ; 

Men’s High Series: A. 
Zimmerman 570. 

Ladies’ High Series: S. 
Cummins 485. 

Men’s High Game: A.  
Zimmerman 221. 

Ladies’ High Game: S. 
Cummins 187. 

High Team Series: Fish- 
bowlers 1897. 

High Team Game: Horse- 
In-Around 679. 

Ladies’ High Games: S. 
Cummins 187, F. Spaeth 185. 

in the plots. Rates of manure 
in the plots were 1,500 gal- 
lons and 3,000 gallons per 
acre. 

On the conservation til- 
lage plot, a soil saver was 

Corn was planted into the 
sandy soil May 19, in 28-inch; 
rows at  a population of 27,004. 
plants per acre. Along with;: 
the manure applied to the 
plots, A1 applied 200 pounds 

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE 
Jan. 22,1981 

Walbro 
Geiger-Hunt Ford 
Charmont 
Kritzman’s 
Olympia 
Faust Rebuilders 
Cole Carbide 
Anrod Screen Cyl. 
Miller’s Chicks 
IGA Foodliner 
Herron Builders 
Albee Hardware 

23 
22 
19 
19 
17 
15 
15 
14 
13 
13 
13 
9 

Owen-Gage of 6-18-6p&acre a t  planting, 
and 157 pounds of 38-0-8. 
Garno 5-93 and 0 ’ s  Gold 980 
were the varieties chosen by retirees 
AI. A combination of 2 

hold meeting quarts Lasso and 2 pounds 
Bladex were used for weed 

500 Series: D. Golding 577, 
J. Morell 552, B. Irrer 512, 
Pat McIntosh 509, L. Selby 
504, G. Corcoran 500. 
200 Games: Pat McIntosh 

220, M. Schwartz 212, D. 
Golding 210, G. Corcoran 
202, J. Morell 200. 

ent. 
A get-well card was sent to 

Glenn Deneen, who was in 
an accident in Arizona. 

Guests were Mr, and Mrs. 
Andy Kozan, Mary and 
Alma Wald, Betty Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs.. Homer Kretzs- 
chmer. 

Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Cecil Loomis and Andy 
Szidik. 

The euchre prize, high 
ladies’ winner was Stella 
Errer; men’s high, Mike 
Pisarek; ladies’ low, Dor- 
othy Heckman; men’s low, 
Andy Szidik. 

The traveling prize was 
won by Lucille LaFave. 

The next meeting will be 
a t  the Gagetown fire hall 
Thursday, Feb. 5. Blood 
pressure readings will be 
taken and a hobby show will 
be featured, 

throughbut the growing sea- 
son. 

Despite mid season crop 
growth problems, including 
symptoms of secondary and 
micro-nutrient deficiencies, 
the corn in the, conservation 
tillage plot outyielded con-; 
ventionally grown corn 
where 1,500 pounds of ma-, 
nure were applied. 

Yield comparisons show a- 
seven bushel advantage on *% 

soil saved grouud. Where, ; 
manure rates were 31000,4 
gallons per acre, a 4-7 bushel 
advantage was seen for con- 
ventionally managed corn. 

Regardless of the rate of,. , 
manure applied, benefits. 
of leaving residues on the,‘.? 
soil surface were obviouG- 
from a soil erosion stand- 
point . 

MERCHANTS’ 
“A” LEAGUE 

Jan. 21,1981 
I 

I m Ouvry Chevy-Olds 
Kingston State Bank 
Warren Electric 
New England Life 
Cass City Oil & Gas 
Erla Food Center 
Blount Agriculture 
Charlie’s Market 
Croft-Clara Lumber 
Charmon t 
Kritzman’s 
Fuelgas 

27 
21 
21 
20 
19 
17 
16 
16 
15’/2 
15M 
14 
14 Cass City 

872-431 ’1 Pigeon 
453-31 13 

600 Series : F. Ruggles 603. 
550 Series: G .  Whittaker 

597, J. Smithson 588, D. Member FDIC 

*_  . 
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SCHEDULE OF WEEKLY FEATURES 
OF WEXFORDCRYSTAL 

SIXTH, WEEK 

THIRD WEEK 

69c 

ON-THE-ROCKS 6v 

FOURTH WEEK FOOTED 

NINTH WEEK 

FIFTH WEEK 

TENTH WEEK 

WINE/jUICE AND 

AND 

STORE HOURS DAILY TO 6:OO,THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:OO. 

Food Stamps Gladly Accepted 

HEALTH AID VALUE1 . 

FARMER PEWS 8KINl-E- 

. n.1.1 

Young Hen 
SLICE0 FAME *REOULAR *THICK SLICED IPork Steak ........ b. I 

: Briskets . . . . . . . . . . . . b. 

Rib Steak.. . . . . . ... e. 

I Turkev. . . . . . . . . . 3  ~b. m t ~  

' QUNS6ERQ kame$ ~ w f  $1 79 Table King Bologna or 
Sliced Salami turkeys Bacon 

$128 $149 !rA-mm $269 
99P 1 Ib. Pkg. 1 Ib. Pkg. 

MR TURKEV 
6 , G w d  

1 FAME CREAMED 

1 cottage 
: Cheese 

-RED -GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

Washington 
Apples CALIFORNIA .SUNKIST 

NATURALLY SWEET 

Western b'anjou 
' Pears 

IGA TABLEFRESH * 

Snow White 
Mushrooms 

Navel 
Orancles 

A$"d $1 29 
E*- 
I Ib. pkg. 

BANQU- FROZEN 

Man-Pleaser 
Dinners b 

1618 oz P&ckmma 



- 

Stayfree 48 Super or Reg. 

$4Q5 

ANY SIZE 

CIGARETTES r 

Ctn. $5 3 1 
Plus Tax 

30 PAMPERS - 
V M  - 

Day t i me $ 3 2 9  
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“Hey fella, where can a guy 
find a real good Ins Co 7” 

Of this ad ” 

Doam Ins. Ageney 
6265 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3615 

Down Memory Lane Marie Meredith Shabbona Area News Phone672-9489 FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE J 

1 
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Born to Mr. and Mrs.  Gary pounds and eight Ounces and 

Kritzman of Bridgeport Chamber, a daughter, joins aLsister* 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg spent Sunday with their Courtney Lou Jan. 17 a t  

parents, Mr. and Mrs. HaZen McKenzie Mdmorial Hos- were Friday evening 
Kritzman. pital. She weighed eight Of Mr. and Mrs* Howard 

Mr!and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
were ‘Thursday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Geister of Marlette. 

Mrs. John Dunlap was a 
Friday supper guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Smith. Eve- 
ning callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Buerkle. 
Mrs. Gilbert broombridge 

and sisters Helen and Susje 
of Flint were Thursday 
lunch guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Voyle Dorman. 

Miss Saun Behr of Sagi- 
naw spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Leslie. 

Dalton Puterbaugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryerson Puter- 
baugh and Lana attended 
Bader’s John Deere evening 
Saturday at Sandusky. 

4 * 
Bonnie Jean Benkelman 

graduated from Western 
State College a t  Kalamazm, 
receiving her bachelor .of 
science degree. 

William Hill of Fostoria 
announced this week that his 
jewelry repair shop on Main 
Street in Cass City is now 
open for business. 

Cass City native Don Mc- 
Lellan is now a policeman in 
Lynden, Cass City Wash. High School wQn 

its ninth straight game with 
a 78-52 win Friday over 
Caro. Bob Martus was high 
scorer for the Red Hawks 
with 23 points. 

I 

FIVE YEARS AGO pital, Bad Axe. 
Carolyn Benscoter, Cass 

City, is the new chairman of 
the Huron Inter-Agency 
Services to the Handi- 
capped. She succeeds Don 
Richards who resigned the 
post. 

Jeanne E .  Alexander of 
Cass City is among the 
outstanding scholars on 
Alma College’s honors list 
for the first term of the 
1975-76 school year. 

Cass City needs an addi- 
tional $18,700 to complete the 
municipal swimming pool, it 
was learned a t  Tuesday 
night’s village council meet- 
ing. 

New Elkland Township 
Fire Department ’ officers 
have been chosen. They are: 
Jim Jezewski, chief; Jack 
Hartwick, assistant chief; 
Jerome Root .Jr.. cadain;  
Bill Bliss Jr . , lieutinant ; 
Dave McNaughton, secre- TEN YEARS AGO 
tary, and Dick Root, treas- 
urer. 

The long sought Thumb- 
based alcoholic detoxifica- 
tion and treatment center 
will oped its doors Monday 
at  Huron Memorial Hos- 

It is not likely that local 
anglers will be fishing for 
coho or chinook salmon in 
the Cass River near Cass 
City, according to author- 
ities of the Department of 
Natural Resources in Caro. 

James Bauer, Cass City, 
has been name4 president of 
the Michigan Tobacco and 
Candy Distributors and 
Vendors Association, it was 
announced this week by 
Michael Spaniolo, executive 
secretary of the group. 

Donald Koepfgen, Cass 
City, has the most improved 
dairy herd in Tuscola 
county, according to Bill 
Bivens, Dairy Herd Im- 
provement Association field- 
man. 

Two Cass City persons 
were injured and a busload 
of students from Cass City 
High-School stranded in a 
wreck during winter’s worst 
storm, which struck the area 
Tuesday. 

35YEARSAGO 
/ 

Village trustees a t  a sw- 
ial session Monday night 
voted to submit to voters the 
proposition of selling bonds 
for the purposecof purchag- 
ing and installing a softening 
plant in connection with the 
village water works. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Otta- 
way, former residents of 
Grant township, will be ob- 
serving their 60th wedding 
anniversary at  their home ip 
Sebewaing Jan. 31. 

While out hunting, Warren 
Kelley saw a mink holding .a 
rabbit by the neck. One shot 
got both the rabbit and th,e.. 
mink, 

Capt. William Spencer, 
who has been visiting h$/: 
parents here, will leave Feb. 
14 for Manila where he has a:, 
position with Philippine Ah. 
Lines as first pilot. He has 
accepted a three-year con- 
tract and his headquart& ’ 

will be in Manila. > %  

4-H 

Pregnant The Evergreen Guys and 
Gals 4-H Club held a month- 
ly meeting Jan. 19. Thirty 
members and leaders were 
present. 

After the meeting a pro- 
gram was presented. It con- 
sisted of two stories read by 
the leader, Janice Smith, 
and two twirling routines by 
Danette Loeding, and sev- 
eral skits performed by 
Julie Smith, Becky Sever- 
ance; Kelly Wallace, Kari, 
Kris and Kim King with the 
help of Tom Dorland. 

The next 4-H meeting will 
be a box social a t  the 
Evergreen school Feb. 23. 

There will be a teen club 
meeting a t  John Agafs from 
7:30 to 9:OO p.m. to discuss 
future plans of the club Feb. 
3. Woodworking meetings a t  
the Agars’ are  held every 
Thursday evening 7 to 9 p.m. 

There will be crocheting 
meetings every Saturday 
from 9 to 11 a.m. a t  Marilyn 
Ziem ba‘s. 

Myadec student 
class begins 100 Plus 

30 Free Classes for the Tuscola 
Alternative Program for 
Pregnant Students (TAPPS) 
have &gun the second 
semester for the * 1980-81 
school year. 

“he TAPPS program 
serves students from Akron- 
Fairgrove, Caro, Cass City, 
Kingston, Mayville, Milling- 
ton, Reese, USA, and Vassar 
schools, 

Purpose of the program is 

Reg. $1.89 6.40z. $ I * 
$ 7 9 8  6 02. Vicks 

VapoRub 
Value 4b03 $3 7 7 

Low 
Discount Price 

to give each girl-an-oppor- 
tunity to continue her educa- Z ~ Y E A R S  AGO 
tion -and to receive high 
school credit on a classroom Three graduates from 
basis during pregnancy. Cass City High School who 

Adequate prenatal a@ are attending Michigan 
State University are  among 
students On the honors list 
for the fall term .of 1955. a nurse. 
They are C. Edward Fox, 

Lockman, The staff consists teacher; Of “G”,’,: Robert D. Fox and Koert J. 
Lessman. Tonti, registered nurse; 

Gayle Green, coordinator, 

partum care and in- 
struction will be provided by 

YOUR CHOICE REGULAR, DRY LIME, HERBAL Weight OR SPICE SCENT 
Mennen Deodorant control : ”  Speed Stick 
2’12 oz. 
~eg.1.67 $ i 09 

++++++ 
class set L ’ )  

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Wheel- 
er took their son Jerry to 
Ann Arbor Monday for a 
check-up. 

Miss Sally Krause spent 
from Wednesday night till 
Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. Frances Krause, and 
attended the funeral of her 
uncle, George Frederick, 
Thursday a t  Sandusky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoag 
of Cass City and grand- 
daughter, Karen Rillett of 
Midland, and Mr.  and Mrs. 
Robert Wheeler were Sun- 
day evening lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister 

of Marlette were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore 
and Laura were Sunday 
afternoon and supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith 
and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dor- 

man and Mrs. Maude 
Houghton of Snover were 
Friday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Voyle Dorman. 

and Suzanne Zane, s c b o l  Van Allen on social worker. The Sanilac County Co-’* 
operative Extension Service :, .. 
is sponsoring a Light and 
Livelier Weight Control pro- . 
gram beginning Thursday ’ 
evening, Feb. 5, from 7-9 ‘ 
p.m. . #  

It will continue every I ,  
Thursday evening through 
March 5. The series will be‘ 
held at  the County Confer;’ 
ence Room in Sandusky. A 
small fee will be Lharged for 
materials and supplies. Res: 
enations are requested by 
calling the extension office 

a: a t  (313) 648-2515. 
The program is designecf. 

to help persons learn the: 
facts of nutrition, how t$: 
change food habits an& 
select foods wisely. 

I ,  , 

‘- . 

W 

Transportation and hot 
lunches are  provided. For 
more information, contact 
should be made with a high 
school principal or counselor 

Ship in West 
pacific 

-carefree I -‘ Johnson & Johnson or call Mr$, Green a t  the 
Tuscola Intermediate School 
District, telephone 673-5200, 
ext. 217. 

Navy Boatswain’s Mate 
3rd Class William S. Van 
Allen, son of Douglas and 
Hilda Van Allen of 6386 Sev- 
erance Road, Cass City, is 
currently deployed to tHe 
Western Pacific apd Indian 
Ocean. 

He is a crewmember 
aboard the fast combat sup- 
port ship, USS Camden, 
homeported in Bremerton, 
Wash. 

During the cruise, his ship 
will support units of the U.S. 
7th Fleet during training 
operations. En route to its 
assigned station, the Cam- 
den made port visits in 
Hawaii and the Philippines. 

His ship is 793 feet long 
and carries a crew of 550. It 
is designed to provide rapid 
replenishment of petroleum, 
munitions, provisions and 
supplies for other fleet ships 
while a t  sea. 

A 1974 graduate of Cass 
City High School, Van Allen 
joined the Navy in Novem- 
ber, 1975. 

Diapers I Panty Shreld 

Daytime - Extra Absorbent Free energy 
48 ct. $ 3 5 9  

5.19 Value 

Diapers 18 $ 3 1 2  saving bulletin 
available 

The Michigan Department 
of Commerce Energy Ad- 
ministration has prepared a 
publication to help Michigan 
residents estimate their an- 
nual energy use and the 
savings that are  possible 
through proper insulatjon. 

“The Fuel Use Estimator 
publication should be espec- 
ially useful to people plan- 
ning energy conservation 
home improvements,” said 
Energy Administrator Peter 
S. Walters. “It will enable 
them to judge how much 
energy and money each 
home improvement will 
save before the work is 
completed.” 

MYLANTAdI Student of Great Tasting 
High Potency 

Antacid/Ant i-Gas 
Low Sodium 

the week 
SOAP Jeff LaBelle, an eighth 

grader, was student of the 
week a t  Cass City Intermed- 
iate School for the week of 
Jan. 19. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed LaBelle o$ Third 
Street, Cass City. 

Language 
students 

I 

5 F0r97c- 40 
Super 

Reg. 2.1 
1 2.98 

Value pjl 4 oz. 

VAPO’ 
STEAM 

$1 19’ Reg. 
2.09 

see d a v  COUGH 
SYRUP 

8 oz. 

A free copy of the publica- 
Nine members of the Cass tion may be obtained“ by I 

City High School French and calling or writing the Ad- 
Spanish Club attended the ministration’s Energy 
play “Don’ Juan in Hell,” Clearinghouse. The toll-free 
Tuesday, Jan. 20, a t  Oakland number is 1-800-292-4704. The 
University, Rochester. address is Energy Clearing. 

Those who attended were house, P.O. Box 30228, Lans- 
thchers ,  Deborah Martin ing 48909. 
and Dehise Kling and Lori 
Sugden, Sheryl Evans, Rob 
Albee, Malcolm House, Lee Everyone has some weak- 
Curtis, Karen Ballagh, ness, but generally it is not 
Cindy Cybulski, Pam Thorp found out until he gets into 

politics. and Paula Herron. 

1 rr 

\ slpp 
ImuGnnixrunt I 

1202. LlQUIO 

18 Luv 
170 Diapers M dium 
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less depreciation . . . this is all we could afford 
Auto Owners for 
Real Replacement 
Value Insurance 
If you have personal possessions 
destroyed or stolen, some 
homeowners insurance policies 
will only pay you the depreciated 
value on those items. Even though 
it may now cost much more to 
replace them. ’ 

But with Auto-Owners new 
Replacement Cost Endorsement, 
we’ll pay you the whole amount it  
will cost to replace the articles that 
were stolen or destroyed (not to 
exceed 400% of actual cost value). 
And, it  can be easily added to 
your present homeowners policy. 

independent Auto-Owners agent. 
You together. could make beautiful music 

A1 Klco 
So talk to your local 

duto-hntm Ihsumnce 
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best. 

W i p s  ON SALE NOW 
$ 3 4 9  $1 27‘ 

QtiPS con- wm 

Reg. 1.79 
I Authorized. Thumb Distributor 

Hollister Ostomy Products 

Siladium@ class rings from Artcarved are made 
from a jeweler’s fine stainless metal. Stronger, 
lighter and more durable than gold, its brilliant 
luster lasts forever. 
You can also select from a number of features 
that will make your ring one-of-a-kind. Like your 
first name or your favorite activity. 

Come in with this ad to 
get the $69.95 offer. I I 

McCONKEY JEWELRY 
& GIFT SHOP 

6458 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 6815 E. Main Cass City Ph. 872-aS88 

Offer expires June 30, 1981 H-874 @ArtCarved.Class Rings. Inc Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show. 
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MONDAY " , 

Mt. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Peter of East De- 
troit, 'Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Burnette, Mr. and Mrs. Mick 
Peter of Coleman, Jerry 
Peter of Clarkston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Glassfield of 
Lapeer spent the week end 
at  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Peter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
were Wednesday afternoon 
and supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewald Beyer a t  
Pigeon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kolar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus How- 

-:ey, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lam- 
* ing, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Darr 
' and  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
'Morrish went to the Brown 
%City funeral home to pay 
respects to Lloyd Hill, 54. He 
was a former resident of the 

* Holbrook area, 
a ' Katha Cleland was a Sat- 
- w d a y  overnight and Sunday 
* guest of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 

Luann Robinson of Caro 
spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson. 

' Mrs. Robinson took Luann 
home Monday. 

+ *  Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Glaza were Saturday eve- 

wing guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sofka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc- 
er attended the Huron 
Shrine Club meeting a t  the 
Civic Center a t  Elkton. The 

-club has sent over 400 Spec- 
'ial Education, handicapped 
-and school children and 
Church members to the 

*Shrine Circus a t  Saginaw 
'this season. Plans were 
made for the Shrine paper 
Sale in April. 

+ '  Bryce Champagne was a 
a t u r d a y  evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs: Earl Schenk 
rand Randy. 

Jim Hewitt visited Leslie 
Hewitt a t  Provincial House 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kitch- 
en of Cass City were Tues- 
day evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer. 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Jackson J r .  of Oxford spent 
the week end with Mrs. 
George Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam- 
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Felm- 
lee a.nd daughters of Bay 
City, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Main of Mt. Clemens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sofka 
of Bad Axe attended the wild 
game supper a t  the Ubly 
Fox Hunters Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
were Thursday supper and 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Decker. 

Mrs. John Walker and 
Janice of Ruth and Debra 
Dickens of Mt. Clemeos 
were Saturday guests of 
Mrs. Jack Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ber- 
ridge and sons of Royal Oak ' 

spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Berridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land were Thursday evening 
g u s t s  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Keyser . 

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and 
Mrs. Larry Robinson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wills 
in Bad Axe Saturday. 

Evelyn Polk, Rita O'Ber- 
ski, Mrs. Ambrose Chinoski, 
Mrs. Ed Glaza, Mrs. John 
Glaza. and Mrs. Stanley 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howey in 
Saginaw . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle- 
land and family were 
Wednesday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
O'Connor of Minden City 
were Saturday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kevin Robinson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka 
attended a retirement din- 
ner for Paul Puvalowski a t  
the Rapson Sportsmans hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc- 
er were among a group of 29 
Sanilac and Tuscola rural 
letter carriers who met 
Tuesday evening *for a din- 
ner meeting a t  Wildwood 
Farms. The next meeting 
will be held a t  the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Cooper a t  Kings- 
ton. 

Floyd Zulauf and Jack 
Ross of Ubly, Rodney Ta- 
laski and Bryce Champagne 
were Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Schenk and Randy. 

Shirley Ross was a 
Wednesday supper and eve- 
ning guest of Sheila Dalton 
in Bad Axe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Doerr and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Rivard were Wednesday 
supper guests of Mr .  and 
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Felm- 
lee and daughters of Bay 
City and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Main of Mt. Clemens spent a 
couple of days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sofka. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary! 
Chambers, an eight-pound, 
eightmnce daughter, Court- 
ney Lou, Saturday, Jan. 17, 
at McKenzie Hospital in 
Sandusky. Mrs. Chamber6 
and daughter came home 
Tuesday. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
were Monday supper guests 
of Mr .  and Mrs. Elwin Rich- 
ardson and Brenda. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sween- 
ey of Romeo were Monday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Sweeney. 

Mrs. Don Stanbaugh and 
son of Sprio, Okla., spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Campbell and Sat- 
urday attended the wedding 
of Ella Peter and Dean 
Weltin at the Free Methodist 
church at  Bad Axe and the 
reception following. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Bee 
were Saturday guests of Mr.  
and Mrs. Alfred Rayner at  
Roseville. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Glen Shag- 
ena visited Leslie Hewitt at  
Provincial House in Cass 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Murill 
Shagena Saturday. 

Richard Laurie, Becky 
and Tina Kazor were Sun- 
day guests of Melissa, Jason 
and Jimmy Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 
Tschirhart attended the 
funeral of George Romzek at  
St. Mary's Catholic church 
at Parisville Monday. 

Mr .  and Mrs. Earl Schenk 
received word that Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Schenk and fam- 
ily arrived in Tucson, Ariz., 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Carl Gib- 
bard were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gibbard Jr. and family in 
Bad Axe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack- 
son were Saturday afternoon 
guests of Mr.  and Mrs. Ward 
Benkelman in Cass City. 

Mr. and Nrs. Harry Wein- 
ard were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynold Tschirhart. 

Fishwich 
Tartar Sauce 

Chips 
Buttered Peas 

White Milk 
Cookie 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti & Meat 
Bread-Butter 
Cheese White Milk Cubes 

Apple Sauce 
Cookie 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Sweeney a t  North 
Branch Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Campbell attended the Bear 
Convention and banquet a t  
Gaylord K of C Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Buynak of Clarkston were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom O'Bee and family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Peter of 
Mt. Morris were Saturday 
and Sunday visitors a t  the 
home of Mrs. George Jack- 
son and Mr. and Mrs+ Don 
Jackson and family. Tom 
Morel1 was a Saturday visi- 
tor. 

Rita, Brenda and Carrie 
Tyrrell visited Mrs. Dave 
Sweeney Saturday. 

WEDNESDAY 
Ham & Cheese 

Chips 
Pineapple Tidbits 

White Milk - Cookie 

THURSDAY 

Mashed Potatoes 
Pork in Gravy 
Bread-Bu tter 

Buttered Beans 
m i t e  Milk 

Cookie Rita Tyrrell of Midland 
spent Monday, Friday and 
Saturday a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and 
family. 

Mrs. Jim Doerr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Spencer 
in Cass City Friday fore- 
noon. 

' 

family and Mrs. George 
Jackson were among a 
group who attend d the wed- 
ding of Ella Pete!, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Peter, and Dean Weltin, son 
of Mr. afid Mrs. Jim Weltih, 
at the Free Methodist 
church a t  Bad Axe. A recep- 

Funeral services were 
held Saturday morning at  
Reigle Funeral Home - Sun- 
set Chapel, in Flint, Rev. ' 
Russell Stanley officiating. 
Committal services were 
held at  2 p.m. a t  ElMand 
cemetery. 

Contributions mav be 

FRIDAY 

Barbecue on Bun 
Chips 

Buttered Corn 
White Milk 
Apple Crisp 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Maurer 
of Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bukowski, Danny, 
Jeff and Amanda of Lake 
Orion, Tim Deachin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynold Tschir- 
hart were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Deachin and family in Lake 
Orion, in honor of Bob 
Deachin's birthday. Other 
afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Deachin, 
Ronnie, Michelle and Misty 
of Lake Orion. Ronald 
Deachin returned home Sat- 
urday after being hospital- 
ized in Crittenton Hospital at  
Rochester after hurting his 
back in a fall. 

Mrs. George Barber of 
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs.  
Keith Welby and family of 
Lake Orion, Evans Gibbard 
and family were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Torn 
Gi bbard. Other afternoon 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Laming and family. 

Beatrice Hundersmarck 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Earl Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Cleatus 
Howey spent Saturday with 

Mrs. Don Stanbaugh and tion followed at  Redman made to the Nazaren; Mis- 
Menu subject to change. sionary Society. son of Oklahoma, Mr. and ~ Sportsman Club. 

Glaza attended an 016- 
fashioned quilting at  the 
home of Mrs. Henry Sofka 

&.lSiIleSS club 
to sponsor Tuesday and Wednesday. ' We want everyone to know that we've 

got a FULL-SERVICE CHECKING ac- 
count that pays 51/4% interest.. . instead 
of costs. So, for a limited time only.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Shagena of Sebewaing were 
Monday supper guests of 
Mr . and Mrs. Glen Shagena. 

Mrs. Blake Soule of Bad 
Axe and Mrs. Earl Schenk 
spent Thursday in Cass City. 

Anne Pelton spent the 
week end with Mr .  and Mrs. 
Raymond Wallace. 

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell entered 
Huron Memorial Hospital in 
Bad Axe Monday. She 
underwent surgery Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La- 
peer were Wednesday lunch 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curt is Cleland. 

Mrs. Jim A.  Sweeney and 
Sara Campbell were among 
a group of 14 who attended 
the East Sheridan Extension 
meeting Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ron 
Sweeney. A microwave oven 
was demonstrated. 

Mr.  and Mrs .  Bob Peter of 

J3rownie troop 
.Nineteen members of the 

Cess City Business and Pro- 
fessional Women's Club and 
two guests attended the Jan. 
21 meeting. 

Members voted tot sponsor 
a Brownie troop, of which 

* -  Mrs. Carol Rutkowski is the 
leader. 

They are  planning to at- 
tend the dinner theater 
meeting Feb. 19, sponsored 
~y the Car0 Art Society. The 
state convention is to be held 
in May a t  Kalamazoo, it was 
announced. 

For the program, Dawn 
Herron, who spent six weeks 
in Denmark, and Lisa Al- 
bion, exchange student from 
Australia, were the speak- 
ers. 

The Feb. 18 meeting will 
d u d e  a white elephant 
.le. 

I 
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WE'LL PAY YOU 5$ FOR 
EACH UNUSED CHECK 
YOU NOW HOLD FROM 

NANCIAL INSTITUTION 
(LIMIT 200 CHECKS) I WHEN YOU- 

ABANK OR OTHER FI- 

* OPEN A CHECKING A C  
Lyle Locke COUNT WITH $200 OR 

MORE AT ! '  -- -.. - 

rites held Professional and Business 
Lyle E. Locke, 52, of Cass 

City, died Thursday a t  Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
following a brief illness. 

He was born Jan. 25, 1928, 
in Detroit., He and Betty 
June Varty were married 
June 20, 1953, in Ferndale. 

Fie served with the U.S. 
Army in World War I1 in the 
Pacific theatre. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
church of Bad Axe. He had 
lived in Greenleaf township 
the past 8% years. 

Prior to then, he lived 19 
years in Utica. Locke was 
semi-retired from the tool 
and die department of Re- 
search Design Service of 
Warren. He was a real 
estate salesman a t  the time 
of his death. 

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Michael Locke, 
Grand Rapids; one daugh- 
ter, Joyce Locke, a student 
at Ferris State College, Big 
Rapids; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ronald (Betty Jean) Schutt, 
Madison Heights, and Mrs. 
Franchot (June) Stein, Man- 
tua, Ohio, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were 
held Saturday a t  the First 
Baptist church, Bad Axe, 
with Rev. Grant Lapham of 
the First Baptist church of 
Harbor Beach and Rev. 
Clyde E. Wells of the Cal- 
vary Baptist church of Case- 
ville officiating. 

Burial was in the Colfax 
cemetery, Bad Axe. 

Funeral arrangements 
were handled by the Mac- 
Alpine Funeral Home, Bad 
Axe. 

D'R. W.S. SELBY 
Optometrist 

Hours. 8-5 except Thursday 
8-1 2 noon on Saturday 

4624 Hill St. 
Across !'om 

Hills and Dales Hospital 
Phone 872.3404 

Allen Witherspoon 
New England Lite 
NEL Growth Fund * 

4 NEL Equity Fund 
Value Line Fund 
Keystone Funds 
Phone 872-2321 

4615 Oak Cass City 

OR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOO 
Chiropractic Physician 

Oflice Hours Mon Tues Wed F r i  , 
9.1 2 noon and 1 30-5 00 p rn 

Satufddr 3 12 a rn 
Closed All Day Thursddy 

Phone 872 2765 Cass City 
for 9ppointment 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D. 

Physician L Surgeon 
CLINIC 

4674 Hill Street, Cass City 

Harris-Hampshire 
Agency, Inc. 

Complete Insurance Servlces 

Otlice 872-2323 Res 872 231 1 

6815 E Cass City Road 
Cass City. Michigan 

Phone 072.2688 

With our 51/4% interest-earning advan- 
tage you now have a "checkbook" that 
pays ... instead of costs. And, you will en- 
joy these exclusive services: 

AUTOMATIC PAYMENT OF RECUR- 
RING BILLS 
CHECK SAFEKEEPING 
NATIONWIDE EMERGENCY CASH 

MONTHLY DESCRIPTIVE 
AND CHECK GUARANTEE 

STATEMENTS 
TELEPHONE BILL-PAYING 

You are also entitled to one free trans- 
action for each $100 of your account'$ 
lowest balance during the month. Addi- 

' tional transactions are a low 15$ each. 

I 
I 

.K. 1. MacRae, D.0. 
:Osteopathic Physician 
: andsurgeon 
1 

I 

'Oftic& 872-2880 R8S 872.3365 
1 ,  

Corner Church and Oak Streets 

&lb A btmmbd, M.D, FRCS 
4674 Hill Street 

Cess City,Michigan 48726 

&wgwn, Gmwrrl& Thoracic 
OU t pa t Ion t Cllnlc 

Hllls 6 Drlor Hospltrl 

Each Wednesaay 
8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

; Dr. Timothy Straight 
Dr. R. Paul Chappel 

Dentists 
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00+6:00 p m. 

: Phone 872-3870 
i 6240 Hill St., Cass City 

Jason Berridge of Royal 
Oak spent last week with 

Teichrnan on 
dean's list 

Lori Ann Teichman of 
Cass City has been named to ' 
the dean's honor list for the 
fall term a t  Northwestern 
Michigan College, Traverse 
City. 

The list includes the 
names of those full time 
students who have achieved 
a grade point average of 3.5 
or above out of a possible 4.0, 

~ 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 

Osteopathic Physician 

6545 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

Ollice872-4725 Home 872-4762 
1 

Edward Scollon, 

Veterinarian 
i D.V.M. 

Call for Appointment 
for Small Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger SI., Cass City 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
General Surgery 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Daily 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 
Office Hours by Appointment 

Phone 672-461 1 
4672 Hill SI 

Cass City, Mich 48726 
Home 872-31 38 

Sang H. Park, M.D. 
f Obrtmtrics & Oynocology 

4672 Hill Street 
' Phone 872-2800 

DEERING PACKING 
1 mile North, 1/2 mile East of 

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road ' Office Hour8 by Appointment 

I - 

: James Ballard, M. 0. 
bff ice  at 4530 Weaver Street 

t,. Hours: 1OOoam tot200noon 
1 '  2 0 0 p m  10430Pm ' Dally except Thursday 

a f t i  r nmn 

CASS CITY 
b 6241 hain Street 
' 872-2105 

Linda Gaymer, Manager 

FRESH COUNTER MEATS 
CHECK OUT PRICES ON 

c, LAMB H PORK c, VEAL 
c, BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS 

* FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND 
SUUGnTERlNG CALL 5 1 7-761 -7073 

I DO YOU HAVE A 
I 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

AkOHOLlCS A,NONYMOUS 
t andAL-ANON 

vbry Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shsphord Lutheran Church 
b crss City 
*- 

Harry Crandell, Jr. 
Q 1981, MSALIJRG, Inc 

D.V.M. 

Off ice 4438 South Seeger St. 
Phone 872.2255 

I 



I 

:! 
1 
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HEALTH TIPS 

Most moles cause '$ 

no health problems 
r( Frank Chappell 
P Science News Editor 

j, 

$ America11 Medical Association 

*: Everyone has moles - presents an unsightly blem- 
h z  those bumps on the skin, not ish on the face, your doctor : those little animals that may remove it. - burrow underground. He may simply cut the 
2 Most of us have at least moleout with a scapel, or he 

forty moles scattered over may use an electric needle. 
: our epidermis. For the most If the mole is quite large, 
; part, they don't cause any plastic surgery may be re- 
7 health or appearance prob- quired to minimize the scar. 
$ lems, and we just let them Many individuals find that 
t alone. small moles can be effec- 

At first, moles are flat and tively disguised with make- 
2 are brown or black in color up. 

like a freckle. With time, Most moles cause little or 
they enlarge and some may no trouble. But occasionallv 

I* 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, JANUARY 29,1981 

Official Proceedings Of The 

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
I 

CASS CITY, MXCHIGAN 

' DECEMBER 23,1980 
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners 

was called to order by the Chairman Paul Nagy. 

No. 5, Margaret Wenta, Present; District No. 61 Robert 
Russell, Present; District No. 71 Kenneth L. Kennedy, Pres- 
ent. 

Special Order of the Day: Hearing of the 1981 Budget. 
80-M-336 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Royce Russell the rules be 
suspended for a Resolution to be presented. Motion carried. 
00- R-34 

Commissioner Ray1 presented the following Resolution 
and moved for its adoption. Seconded by Robert Russell. Mo- 
tion carried. 

RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, the Tuscola County Community Mental 

Health Services Board is a duly constituted agency of the 
County of Tuscoia, and 

WHEREAS, the Tuscola County Community .Mental 

Health Services' Board has been named as defendants in a 
civil suit now before the Circuit Court for the County of 
Tuscola, and 

WHEREAS, the Tuscola County Board of Comml sloners 
are the duly constituted governing body of Tuscoia Eounty, 
and WHEREAS, The Tuscola County Prosecuting Attorney Is 

the chief legal council to Tuscola County Government. 
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLVED, due to the ex- 

treme shortage of time in which to'obtain legal council the 
Tuscola County Board of Commissioners authorize the 
Tuscola County Prosecuting Attorney to represent the 
fuscola County Community Mental Health Services Board 
and its employees in this civil suit now before the Circuit 
Court for the County of Tuscola for the purpose of the 
restraining order to take place on Tuesday, December 23, 
1980 at 1:30 p.m. 

Hugh Marr, Tuscola County Sheriff appeared before the 
Board thanking them for the help he has received frbm the 
Board during the time of his term. 
ICO-M-337 

Public Hearing of 1981 budget: A rquest  was received 
from Mental Health for a change in their proposed budget. 

2 develop hairs. Moles usually a mole may catch our inte;- \ . -  7 change slowly with the 
c years, becoming larger and 
2 lighter in color. And, ulti- 
2 mately, most moles will 
I* eventually gradually dis- 

appear by seeming to fade 
: into the skin. Or they seem 
2 to rub off, 

.I problem? Usually, no, says 
1 the American Medical As- 
$ socia t ion ~ 

2 The only moles that war- 
*;rant medical concern ard 
$those that do something out 
:of the ordinary. This in- 
scludes any spot that bleeds, 
*;itches, becomes painful, or 
?suddenly changes in size, 
:.shape or color. Sometimes 
$an unsightly mole on the 
::face or neck requires atten- 
';tion for cosmetic reasons. 
II Very seldom is a mole an 
+dvance warning of skin 
>ancer, but sometimes a 
cancerous blemish may look 
aike a mole at first. 

If the mole is so located on 
your body that it is constant- 
!y irritated by rubbing 
against clothing, or if it 

Do moles present a health . 

* 
1 

est because it  is unattractive 
or annoying, If' using cover- 
up cosmetics doesn't solve 
the problem, consult a physi- 
cian to have the mole re- 
moved. 

Mrs. Brinley 
dies at 72 
after illness 

Verna Ethel Brinley, 72, of 
,Kingston died Friday at 
Provincial House in Cass 
City after a long illness. 

She was born March 24, 
1908, in Weatherbee, Mo., 
the daughter of James and 
Drusilla (Fay) Fleming. 

Miss Fleming married 
George Brinley Aug. 18, 
1928, at St. Joseph, M a  Fol- 
lowing their marriage, they 
made their home in Detroit. 
Brinley died Nov. 4, 1958. 

In 1959, Mrs. Brinley 
moved to Lapeer and to 
Kingston in 1979. She had 
been employed by Alth's 
Restaurant and Stevens 

TUSCOLA COUNTY GENERAL FUND 
FISCAL YEAR 1981 

ESTIMATED BUDGET EXPENDITURE SUMMARY 
ACCT. GROUPINGS 1979 1980 1981 

ACT. PROJ. R EQ. 
334 Drivers License Bureau. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22,626 23,370 24,279 
372 Boundary Commission.. 187 200 500 
420 Livestock Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,762 1,745 4,500 
426 Civil Defense.. ...................... 13,938 17,518 18,800 
441 Building Codes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79,456 90,639 100,326 
445 Drain at Large. ( . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71,162 170,957 66,379 ~ 

601 Health Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  135,000 205,000 225,000 
602 Animdl Shelter.. . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . .  37,034 50,324 54,oOO 
648 Medical Examiner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,538 11,400 27,100 
649 Mental Health 33,000 38,000 48,OOo 

651 Ambulance Emergency.. . . .  :. ........ 888 1,425 4,000 
662 Child Care-Probate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  159,OOO 169,400 183,260 
663 Child Care-Social Services. . . . . . . . . . . .  18,625 23,500 26,870 

27,592 670 Social Welfare.. ...................... 32,770 20,000 
671 Medical Care Facility. . .  . t  . . . . . . . . . . .  126,430 100,000 285,418 
681 Veterans Burial.. .................... 13,M)s 17,200 25,000 
682 Veterans bunseling.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,953 32,229. 45,984 
689 Soldiers & Sailors Relief.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -0- 1,000 1,000 

731 Cooperative Extension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,649 44,127 60,922 
732 Agronomist Grant-Co-op. Extension. . -0- 12,790 25,102 
739 Library Board.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -0- 50 50 
785 Sol1 Conservation i .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,412 10,365 8,012 
801 Planning Commission.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,113 9,080 12,700 
802 Plat Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 0 .  -0- 200 
857 Tourist Association.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -0- .O- 600 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  

....................... 
650 State Instltutioos.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  93,195 110,ooO 95,000 

691 County Parks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31844 all 10 7,500 

Nursing Home, both located jBtztts on in Cass Citv. 
P She is s k i v e d  by one 

sister, Mrs. Minnie Smart of 
Lapeer, and many nieces i &an 's TUSCOLA COUNTY GENERAL FUND 

FISCAL YEAR 1981 
ESTIMATED BUDGET EXPENDITURE SUMMARY 

$ *' and nephews. Five-brothers ACCOUNT GR&'PINGS 1979 1980 1981 
5 Steven W. Batts of Cass and in death. two sisters preceded her * ACT. PROJ. REO. 

pean's list for the fall semes- 
;er at Delta College. 

Po3 Public improvement.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -0- -0- 20,000 
Xity has been named to the Funeral services were 941 Contingency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,755 8,650 35,000 

conducted Monday morning 951 Employee Hospltal Insurance.. . . . . . .  89,493 102,000 115,Ooo 

* To qualify* a student must Cass City. Rev. Gerald 953 Other Fringe Benefits.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1,694 14,000 17,500 
carried a Of Rodgers of the Deford Corn- 954 Insurance & Bonds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50,462 98,000 110,Ooo 

:12 credit hours and earned a munity church officiated. 956 Retirement., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71,792 80,200 %I 700 
? a 5  grade point average Or Burial was in=Grand Lawn 957 Social Security. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98,902 107,800 124,000 

at Little's Funeral Home, 952 Employee Life insurance.. . . . . . . . .  .'. . 4,168 5,000 5,300 

$etter. cemeterv. Detroit. TOTALS S3,318,817 S3,Wol196 f4,29?,911 
b 

''Call Us At 
87212 I27For 
Fast .'Pit Stop' YY On=Farm Tire Service 

\ 

Let Us Help You Keep Your Costs Down: 9 On-the- 
spot tire repair & replacement Radio-dispatched 
mobile service Liquid-filling equipment for tires 

Complete inspection & evaluation program 9 And 
tire sales and service for every vehicle on your farm! 

COMPLETE HEADQUARTERS FOR FARM,TRUCK, AND AUTO TIRES 
I 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Ray1 the public hearing o* 
the 1981 budget be closed. Motion carried. 
80-M-338 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Wenta the Mental 
Health expenditure in the 1981 Budget be increased from 
s38,OoO.00 to u8,ooo.00. 

Rayl, yes; Robert Russell, yes; Collpn, yes; Wenta, yes; Royce Russell, 
yes. 7 yes, 0 none. Motion carried. 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Royce Russell the 
County Park expenditure in the 1981 Budget be increased 
from $220.00 to U,OOO.OO. 

Roll Cali Vote: Robert Russell, yes; Collon, absent; Wen- 
tal yes; Royce Russell, yes; Kennedy, no; Nagy, yes; Rfyl, 
yes. 5 yes, 1 no, 1 absent. Motion carried. 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Wenta the 1981 General 
Fund Budget in the amount of 53,944,147.00 be adopted. 

.Roll Call Vote: Kennedy, yes; Nagy, yes; Rayi, yes; 
Robert Russell, yes; Colion, absent; Wenta, yes; Royce 
Russell, yes. 6 yes, 1 absent. Motion carried. 

Roll Call Vote: Kennedy, yes; Nagy, yes; 4 

80-M-339 

110-M-340 

TUSCOLA COUNTY GENERAL FUND 
REYENUE BUDGETARY SUMMARY 

1978 1979 ACT. DEPT. 
ACT. ACT. NO. ' 

136 District Court.. ...................... 125,924.97 163,W.60 
141 Friend of the Court.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17,840.50 19,609.50 
148 Probatecourt.. ...................... 7,486.14 7,984.86 
151 Adult Probation.. ... I . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,719.00 9,450.00 

24,973.45 28,355.44 215 County Clerk.. 
817.50 

236 Register of Deeds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,933.15 88,331.05 
253 Countv Treasurer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,592,102.63 2,739,669.95 

441 Building Codes.. ..................... 77,854.26 UJ84.92 
602 Animal Shelter., . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  61113.00 5,674.00 

Tota I Revenues. ..................... 2,985,225.58 3,170,792.53 
Beginning Cash Balance. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  439,985.54 549,319.21 
Avaliabie Funds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3,425,211.1253,720,111.74 

....................... 
225 Equalization.. ....................... 2,665.90 

301 Sheriff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  23,612S8 . 43,466.71 ............. 

1980 
E ST. 

177,332 

8,498 
4,364 
36,438 
2,939 
72,331 

3,182,466 
115,118 54,387 

7,334 
3,685,129 
431,919 

54,117,048 

23,902 

TUSCOLA COUNTY GENERAL FUND 
FISCAL YEAR 1981 

ESTIMATED BUDGET EXPENDITURE SUMMARY 
1979 1980 1981 

ACT. PROJ. R EQ. 
101 Board of Commissioners.. . . . . . . . . . . .  93,099 112,695 110,600 
131 54th Circuit Court. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,050* 131,108* 136,870* 

85,646 98,477 112,305 136 District Court. 
29,296 35,280 41,282 137 Magistrate.. 

69,08 1 80,76 1 61,425 
145 Jury Commission 
148 Probate Court. ....................... 102,001 105,597 136,510 
149 Juvenile Division- Probe te . . . . . . . . . . . .  

152 District Court Probation. 
191 Elections 
215 Clerk ................................ 98,697 K11,553 112,882 

153 179 200 216 Births & Deaths.. 
58,838 60,477 67,520 225 Equalization.. 
17,606 22,860 30,500 226 Personnel.. .* 

97,516 116,373 132,240 229, Prosecuting Attorney.. 
230 Co-op. Reimbursement-Prosecutor. . 
236 Register of Deeds.. 
244 Addressograph 

- 60,943 831 760 88,562 253 Treasurer 
265 Courthouse & Grounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  148,227 , 16,828 177,187 

-0- 100 100 270 Potters Field. 
35,428 39,680 43,063 275 Drain Commission.. 

301 Sheriff ............................... 745,125 864,714 882,990 
331 Marine Safety. 

lIOs4 * 780 1,300 332 Snowmobile.. 
89182&,,~ ,79*281 NA 333 Secondary Road Patrol.. 

*1979-80 40th Circuit Court - 1981 h t h  Circuit Court 

ACCT. GROUPINGS 
f 

....................... 
......................... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  141 F rlendof the Court.. 
.................... 2,252 2,120 2,700 

62,845 ~ 77,755 58,615 
151 Adult Probation.. 14,532 7 , 269 4,910 

24,172 26,166 30,145 
2,906 43,900 3,200 

.................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  

............................ 

.................... 
....................... 

........................ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

461295 56,610 641350 
41,453 47,077 51,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,113 220 -0- 

........................ 
................. 

....................... 4,984 6,087 71085 
........................ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  

80-M-341 
Requests were received from the County Treasurer and 

Register of Deeds to attend the Mid-Winter Convention of 
United County Officers on January 11-14, 1981 in Grand 
Rapids. 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Royce Russell, 
they be ailowed to attend with necessary expenses to be paid. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Rayi, seconded by Robert Russell, Arlene 
LaLonde be promoted from Clerk Typist to Secretary I I to fi l l  
the vacancy in the Prosecuting Attorney's office at the rate of 
54.5589 effective December 22, 1980. Motion carried. 

80-M-342 

AFTERNOON SESSION - DECEMBER 23,1980 
All members present. 

Ron Cassie appeared before the Board to present the 1981 
proposed budget for the Thumb Area Commission on Aging. 

Motion by Royce Russell, seconded by Robert Russell the 
report be received and placed on file. Motion carried. 

Sheriff elect Paul Berry appeared before the Board to 
answer any questions on /all remodeling proposals. 

The following Resolution an4 Order approving enlarge- 
ment of boundaries of the Village of Cass City was presented. 

RESOLUTION AND ORDER APPROVING 
ENLARGEMENT OF BOUNDARIES OF THE 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY, TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

80-M-343 

80- R-35 

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Tuscola 
County, Michigan, et a regular meeting held this 23rd day of 
December, 1980, has duly considered a petition submitted by 
the Village of Cass City to enlarge the Village boundaries to 
include the following described premises; 

Lot 1 1  A. ti. Ale's Addition, Village of Cass City. 
AND WHEREAS, Notlce of Presentation of said Petition 

to the Tuscola County Board 01 Commissioners was duly 
published and proof thereof submitted and an opportunity for 
public hearing thereon heid this day; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLVED AND 
ORDERED By the Board of Commissioners of Tuscola Coun- 
ty, Michigan, that the Petition of the Village of Cass City to 
enlarge the Village boupdarles by including the above 
described premises therein is hereby approved and granted, 
and that the premises descrlbed in said petition shall hence- 
forth be included within the corporate limits of the Village of 
Cass City, and further, that the County Clerk is hereby 
directed to enter a copy of this Order upon the Board of Com- 
missioners'-records and to transmit a certified copy thereof 
to the Secretar of State and to the Village Clerk of Cass City. 

Motion by koyce Russell, seconded by Ray1 that the an- 
nexa-tion be approved. Motion carried. 

Don Graf, County Equalization Director, appeared 
before the Board and presented the 1980 studies. 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Collon, the 1980 studie3 
of the Equalization Dept* be reiected and not sent to the State 
office. 

Roil Call Vote: Kennedy, yes; Nagy, yes; Rayl, yes; 
Robert Russell, no; Collon, yes; Wenta, absent; Royce 
Russell, yes. 5 yes, 1 no, 1 absent. Motion carried. 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Rayi we transfer from 
the following accounts to the Contingency Account. Motion 
carried . 
Insurance 8, Bonds. . .  .S27,400 Circuit Court. . . . . . . .  .ts,OOO 
Public Improvement. . .53,287 Juvnile Division. . . . . .  .3,500 
County Parks.. . . . . . . . .  .3,ooO Adult Probation.. . . . . .  .7,000 
Empio ees Hosp. ins.. .13,500 Personnel . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  2,300 

Retirement.. . . . . . . . . . . .  8,000 Secondary Rd. Pat.. . .lO,oOO 
80-346 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Royce Russell we 
transfer from the Contingency Account to the foliowing ac- 
counts. Mbtion carried. 
Bd. of Comm., . . . . . . .  .$22,335 Sheriff. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$76,100 
District Court. . . . . . . . . .  .8,550 Bldg. Codes. . . . . . . . . . .  .1,595 
Magistrate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .95 Co-op Relmb. (Pros.). .1,015 
Friend of Court. . . . . . . . . .  ,803 Animal Shelter.. . . . . .  ,4305 
Elections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  850 State Institutions.. . .  .33,540 
Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,830 Chiid Care, Probate,. .25,000 
Equalization. . . . . . . . . . . .  1,915 CO-OP. Extension.. ... ,1335 
Prosecutor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .75 Soil Conservation.. . . .  .3,500 
Treasurer.. . . . . . . . . . . .  .17,100 Chiid Care-Soc. Serv,. .3,000 
Drain Commissioner. . . . .  ,950 Agronomist, .......... 12,635 
eo-M-947 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Collon we ap- 
prove the American Institutional Maintenance Contract for 

80-M-314 

80-M-345. 

Emp. &her Fringes.. . .  .3,500 Courthouse k Gr0unds.5~800 

# 
# the Tuscoia County Jail for 1981. Motion carrled. 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Rayi the following slldi 
fee schedule scale for family planning be approved. Moti 
carried. d 

MODEL SCHEDULE SHOWING 4 
PERCENT OF COST OF SERVICE FOR PATIENT TO P A 1  

(Family Site) & 
TOTAL ANNUAL * 

80-M-348 

i INCOME 1 2 3 4 5 6  
0 0 0 0 0 0  Under $3,790 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0  U,791-5,010 

9,Ol 1-64230 3 0 1 0  0 0 0 0 
6,231-7,450 7 0 3 0 1 0  0 0 0 

8 0 5 0 2 0 1 0 0 0  7,451 -8,670' 
8,671 -9,890 90 70 30 20 10 0 

100 80 Sb 30 20 10 &. 9,891 - 1 1,110 
11,111-12,33O 100 90 70 40 30 20 1$ 
12,331-13,550 100 100 75 50 40 30 
13,551 - 14,770 100,100 80 60 50 40 3 
14,771 - 15,990 100 100 90 70 60 50 4an 
15,991-1?,210 100 loo 100 100 100 loo PO 80 70 75 60 S@ 
17,211 - 18,430 
18,431-19,650 

100 100 100 100 90 75 70; 19,651 -20,870 
100 loo 100 100 100 80 z5 20,871 -22,030 

22,O91-23,310 100 100 100 100 100 85 @k 
tr 

Motion by Royce Russell, seconded by Ray1 the minutis: 
of December 16, 1980 be approved as typed. Motimcarried. $ 

23,311-24S30 100 100 loo 100 loo w 85f 

80-M-349 

80-R-36 Commissioner Kennedy presented the following Resolb- f 
tion: b &  

W M  RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, Commissioner Robert Russell has occuplgd y* 

the District 6 seat on the Tuscola County Board of Commls- * 
-WHEREAS, during this period of time, Commission r * 

Russeii has continuously reflected honor and credit to t S A  
Board by good and faithful and efficient service in ma y 3 

sloners for the past 4 years, and, 

WHEREAS, in spite of his multiple involvements, Cor& 
missioner Russell was always willing to give time, conslderh- 
tlon and understanding to the employees of Tuscola County I 
and to his colleagues on this Board and, 

WHEREAS, Commissioner Russell is now bowing to t i e  
will of the electorate but wlli, nevertheless, be greatly mls 
by his many friends and associates in Tuscola C o ~ z  4 

i' 
capacities, and, I f  

' I  govern men t, 

Board of Commissioners acknowledge its debt of gratitude to $ 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this l9b 

Commissioner Russell for a /ob well done, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of thj$ 

Resolutlon be spread upon the official records of Tuscoih 
County and that a copy be delivered to Commissioner Robert 
Russell. 

Motion by Collon, seconded by Rayi the Resolution bd 
adopted. 80-M-350 Motion carried. Minute) were read and approvw.. 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell we ad- 
journ to January 13, 1980 at 1O:OO a.m. Motion carried. 
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Paul Nagy, Chairman 
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H & R  The Income BLOCK Tax People 
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872-2814 , 
PLAZA WEST 
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Owendale man reported ‘fair’ 3 classes 
added for 

after collision .with truck adult ed 
The Cass City Schools 

community education de- 
partment has added three 
offerings to its winter lineup 
of clasqes. 

“Welcome to My World” 
is for adults who like to read 
and exchange ideas, inter- 
pretations and insights 
gained from their reading. 
Instructor will be Bob Ciure, 
a literature and drama 
teacher, “singing waiter” 
and actor. The 10-week class 
is scheduled to start 
Wednesday, Feb. 4, and run 
from 7-9 p.m. 

“Friday Night Special’’ is 
a theatre class for adults 
who have never set foot on 
stage and those with some 
experience. Instructor will 
be Monica Kling, an actress 
active with The Acting 
Group and instructor in 
drama, drawing and trum- 
pet. The 10 sessions will run 
from 6:30-8:30 Friday 
nights, starting Feb. 6, 

“Alaskan Adventure,” a 
travelogue presented by Bob 
and Margaret Parrott, will 
be shown Wednesday, Feb. 
4, at 7 p.m. 

To register or for more 
information, call the com- 
munity education office at  
072-4151. 

Larry J. Keyser, 38, of 4368‘ 
Woodland Street, was south-, 
bgund o n  Cemetery Road, 
south of Severance Road, 
when a deer ran into the 
path of his car. 

He swerved to avoid hit- 
ting the animal and his car 
went off the east side of the 
road into a ditch and struck 
three small trees. 

At 8:15 p.m., deputies 
said, Mary M. Miracle, 44, of 
682.5 Gilford Road, Deford, 
was northbound on Ceme- 
tery, south of Severance, 
?hen her vehicle struck a 
deer. 

Richard T. Diegel, 22, of 
4223 E. Sanilac Road, Kings- 
ton, was westbound on Ma, 
east of Froede Road, when 
his car collided with one of 
the animals. Deputies in- 
vestigated the 6:20 a.m. Sat- 
urday mishap. 

At 6:45 a.m. Sunday, ac- 
cording to Cass City police, 
Janis Hubbard, 46, of 3039 S. 
Kingston Road, Kingston, 
was northbound on Ceme- 
tery Road, north of Shab- 
bona Road, when her car hit 
a deer. 

OTHER ACCIDENTS 

uished by attendant James 
Spencer after a car knocked 
over a gasoline pump at 
Frank’s Service Station at  
Church and Leach Streets 
Friday. 

Cass City police reported 
Steven W. Pasanski, 17, of 
5102 Schwegler Road, was 
pulling into the station and 
the rear of his car clipped 
the pump closest to Leach 
Street, knocking it over. The 
mishap took place at  8:28 
p.m. 

At 12% a.m. Jan. 17, 
according to deputies, Rich- 
ard E. Goodchild of Caro 
was attempting to pass a car 
on Deckerville Road, east of 
Cemetery Road, when he 
lost control of his pickup on 
the icy surface and slid into 
the ditch. / 

Driver of the car was Dale 
Gpko  of Caro. 

Michael M. Sagash, 25, of 
3737 Cooklin Road, Cass 
City, was westbound on 
Cooklin, east of Hurds Corn- 
er Road, at 1:25 a.m. Sun- 
day, according to deputies, 
when his vehicle went off the 
south side of the road and 
ran over a tree stump. The 
road was describelj as icy. 

An Owendale man was 
reported in fair condition 
Tuesday afternoon at  St. 
Luke’s Hospital in Saginaw, 

. where he was taken follow-, 
ing a 5:M p.m. accident 
Monday just east of Owen- 
dale. 

Injured was Arnold H. 
Sticken, 56, of 7689 Canboro 

I Road. 
According to Bad Axe 

state police, James S. Ter- 
bush, 34,of.E. Sanilac Road, 
Caro, was westbound on 
Sebewaing Road when the 

I dual left rear wheels came 
off his stake truck, which 
was carrying a load of wood. 

Terbush pulled onto the 
north shoulder, according to 
state police, but more than 
four feet of the left corner of 
the truck was protruding 
onto the roadway. 

The westbound Sticken 

Coming Auction 
Saturday, Feb. 14 - Phillip 

Hoffman will sell farm ma- 
chinery at  the place located 
nine miles north, three miles 
east and a half-mile south of 
Cass City on Grassmere Rd. 
Osentoski Auction Service, 
auctioneers. 

pickup then ran into the 
Terbush truck. 
Troopers said the latter 

had enough momentum 
when the wheels came off 
that Terbush could have 
pulled the truck completely 
onto the shoulder. He was 
ticketed on a charge of im- 
proper parking on the trav- 
eled portion of a roadway. 

The brake drum had shat- 
tered when it hit the road 
after the wheels came off. 
Terbush told officers he was 
kicking pieces off the road 
and was about 200 feet east 
of his truck when Sticken hit 
it. A passenger had already 
retrieved one of the wheels. 
Terbush couldn’t recall 
whether the lights on his 
truck were on when it was 
hit. 

Sticken was taken to Hills 
and Dales General Hospital, 
then transferred to St. 
Luke’s. 

ported Friday. 
At 7 : 10 a .ma, according to 

Cass City police, Karen Kay 
Allcox, 24, of Midland, was 
westbound on M-81, west of 
Crawford Road, when her 
car collided with one of the 
animals. 

Tuscola county deputies 
reported that a t  8:20 am. ,  

New Lutheran 
pastor to be 
installed 

Rev. Allen R. Fruendt will 
be installed as the new 
minister of the Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran church in 
ceremonies a t  3 p.m. Sun- 
day. 

IN FOR TWO -- Tim Sontag lays in 
two of the 10 points he collected Tues- I 

day evening against Mayville, Trying 
to stop him is Don Beach. 

CAR-DEER 

Cardeer accidents were 
numerous in the area during 
the past week, none of which 
resulted in injuries to the 
vehicle occupants. 

Three of them were re- Credit. union 
A small fire was exting- 

Legal aid for*low assets are sold This is 
your local 

Army 
Recruiter 

\ 

The final chapter of the 
Cass City Federal Credit 
Union has been written with 
the sale of its loan file to the 
Education Employees Cred- 
it Union of Saginaw. 

The CCFCU board voted 
July 31 to liquidate, after it 
got into financial trouble and 
two attempts to merge with 
healthy credit unions fell 
through. 

The National Credit Union 
Administration (NCUA) , 
which insures deposits with 
credit unions for up to 
$lOO,OOO, paid off depositors 
in October and in early De- 
cember, advertised for sale 
of the assets of the defunct 
credit union. 

The CCFCU had $84,678 in 
loans outstanding (assets). 
According to NCUA agent 
Harry E. Bellew, about 
$6,OOO-7,000 of that had 
shares in the CCFCU 
pledged as collateral, and 
thus were not sellable as 
part of the loan file. The 
persons paying off those 
loans will continue to deal 
with, the NCUA. 

The EECU, the highest 
bidder, paid less than the 
amount of the loans out- 
standing, thus stands to 
make a profit if it can collect 
on all pf them. 

The NCUA always sells 
the loan file when credit 
unions are liquidated, Bel- 
lew explained, so that it 
doesn’t have to deal with the 
repayment of the loans. 
Some borrowers have a 
couple of years yet to repay. 

The amount the EECU 
paid for the loan file isn’t 
public information, Bellew 
said. That money is de- 
ducted from the amount 
(also not made public) it 
cost the NCUA to reimburse 
the CCFCU depositors. 

In addition to making a 
profit from the purchase of 
the assets, the EECU, which 
has an office in Caro, might 
gain some members from 
the folded credit union. 

The CCFCU got into finan- 
cial trouble when its man- 
ager let the record keeping 
fall apart when she was in ill 
health. 

As an apparent result, too 

much money was loaned out, 
which cut into operating 
capital. Once its troubles 
became known, its problems 
were compounded when 
some members closed their 
accounts by withdrawing all 
their The money. public credit union 

had about 300 members 
when it folded, most of 
whom were employed at  
General Cable, Hills and 
Dales General Hospital and 
Evans Products. 

income uz opmtwn Rev. Allen R. Fruendt 

Rev. Fruendt, 35, served 
as pastor of Zion Lutheran 
church in Scotia, Neb., from 
1971 until September, 1977, 
and since then at Trinity 
Lutheran church in Central- 
ia, Ill. 

He graduated from Con- 
cordia Seminary in St. 
Louis, Mo,, in 1971, with a 
master of divinity degree. 
He and his wife, Ann, have 

three children, Christopher, 
8, Jennifer, 5, and Jonathan, 
2. 

Since .the departure of 
Rev. James Van Dellen June 
1, Rev. John G. Riske of St. 
Peter’s Lutherqn church in 
Bach has been serving as 
interim pastor. 

citizens). 
k g a l  Services does not 

handle criminal cases or 
“fee producing” cases, such 
as personal injury lawsuits 
or other matters expected to 
produce a monetary award 
or settlement from which 
private attorney fees could 
be paid. 

T A U  is staffed by a full- 
time attorney and a legal 
secretary. Attorney Robert 
Baer is a 1974 graduate of 
the University .of Michigan 
Law School. He previously 
practiced law in Jackson 
and Chino, Calif. Baer and 
his wife Cheryl, a registered 
nurse, live in Caro. 

Karen Campbell of Caro is 
the program’s legal secre- 
tary. Married, she is a 1967 
graduate of Car0 High 
School. 

The legal aid program is 
federally funded. Clients are 
not charged, but are ex- 
pected to pay customary 
court costs, such as filing 
and service of process fees. 
In exceptional cases, pre- 
sumably extreme financial 
hardship, the court may 
waive such charges. 

Eligibility for the legal 
service is based on federally 
established income guide- 
lines. A single person should 
have an annual income of 
$4,738 or less; for a family of 
four, $9,313 or less. 

The income guidelines can 
vary somewhat, according 
to Baer, based on such 
factors as age and health. 

The Legal Services office 
is located in the Human De- 
velopment commission of- 
fice in downtown Caro. Its 
telephone number is the 
same as that for the HDC, 
673-6153 or toll-free 800-292- 
3666. Baer advises that per- 
sons call first, rather than 
coming into the office. The 
mailing address is P.O. Box 
67, Caro 48723. 

For persons unable to get 
to Caro, it wil1,be possible to 
arrange appointments else- 
where, probably at the HDC 
office in Bad Axe for Huron 
county residents and the 
HDC office in Sandusky for 

Low income residents of 
the upper Thumb area may 
now receive free legal aid 
from the Caro office of Lake- 
shore Legal Services. 

The new organization, 
Thumb Area Legal Services 
(TALSI, will assist residents 
of Huron, Sanilac and Tus- 
cola counties with a wide 
range of legal problems. 

Included are : administra- 
tive (welfare, employment, 
Social Security 1 ; consumer 
and finance cases; family 
law including divorces, 
health, housing and individ- 
ual rights (immig5ation- 
naturalization, mental- 
physical disability, senior 

Sanilac county residents. 
There is federal funding 

for two lawyers and two 
secretaries, so after the 
second lawyer is hired, when 
the caseload increases, the 
ability to meet clients out- 
side of Caro will be im- 
proved. 

Three persons within the 
area served by Thumb Area 
Legal Services are now serv- 
ing on the board of directors 
of the parent organization, 
Lakeshore Legal Services. 
They are Tuscola County 
Assistant Prosecutor Kath- 
leen Boyle, Bad Axe at- 
torney Douglas Lee and 
Isabel Sanchez, director of 
the Migrant Ministry office 
in Sandusky. 

Lakeshore Legal Services, 
based in Mt. Clements, is a 
non-profit corporation which 
provides legal services to 
the indigent in Macomb and 
St. Clair counties. 

“I can tell you about the skill training, travel 
‘ and adventure that Today’s Army offers.” 

Gage town SGT Boivin 
429 N. State - C a r 0  

673-4457 fire loss 
only $250 Join the people who’ve joined the Army. 

An C ~ U J I  Opporlunily Crnplafrr 

Damage was estimated at 
$250 in a fire in a building in 
Gagetown Tuesday after- 
noon. 

The building, owned bq‘ 
Millie Mosack, is on Lincoln 
Street between Mr. Kelly’s 
market and the post office. 

Cause, according to Elm- 
wood-Gagetown Fire Chief 
Chuck Wright, was a wire 
which shorted in the attic. 
The damage consisted of 
burned wiring and a hole 
burned in the ceiling. 

The occupant of the build- 
ing, who rents it from Mrs. 
Mosack, smelled smoke and 
went next door to the mar- 
ket, where owner Wayne 
Tomich called Wright’s 
house. 

A daughter went and told 
Wright, who happened to be 
downtown. 

The chief said when he 
arrived, smoke was pouring 
from the building and he was 
afraid the fire might spread 
to the adjoining buildings, 
He had the sheriff’s depart- 
ment call the Elkland Town- 
ship Fire Department, to 
come and assist. 

The fire was less serious 
than first feared, however, 
and was quickly exting- 
uished by Gagetown fire- 
left men. the Elkland station. firemen never 

about The 2:30 fire p.m. was reported 

j ZENITdH CLEARANCE SALE‘ 
LIMITEDTIME ONLY \ 

JANUARY 1 thru FEBRUARY 16 Snowball 
breaks car 
window 

Damage was estimated at 
$50 when a snowball was 
thrown at a car window last 
Wednesday and broke it. 

Daniel Opanasenko of 6674 
Huron Street told Cass City 
police he was southbound on 
Seeger Street, south of Gar- 
field Street, at 9:30 p.m. 
when the snowball was 
thrqwn. The left rear win- 
dow was broken. 

The car belonged to Helen 
Agar of 4581 N. Seeger 
Street. 

James Martin of 2100 
Froede Road, Kingston, re- 
ported to sheriff’s deputies 
the afternoon of Jan. 20 that 
13 gallons Of gasoline were 
siphoned from his truck 
while it was parked next to 
the house during the night. 

Parachute 
class finished SAVE slOOoo 23” diagonal Zenith Color TV Mediterranean Styled Con- 

sole. Tri-Focus Picture Tube. Triple-Plus Chassis. Chro- 
matic One-Button Color Control. Electronic Tuning. VHFl 

Capt. Harper by Pitcher ’ The Presbyterian ~~ 

U H FlCATV Capabi I i t y . CATVlM ATV Antenna Provision. assigned to Army Pvt. Gerald W. 
Pitcher, son of Mr . and Mrs. 
Frank C. Pitcher of 3882 
Wheatland Road, Snover, re- 
cently received a parachut- 
ist badge upon completion of 
the three-week airborne 

Wood and Simulated Wood Products in Grained Peca 

Church Choir English base 
Air Force Capt. James C. 

Harper, son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis C. Harper of 5201 ~ 

will Present In Latin 

Vivaldi’s 1 
The AVONOALE S2500LE 
25” diagonal Zenith Color TV Contemporary Styled Console 
with full, recessed base. TV “swivels” for easy viewing. Trh 
Focus Picture. Triple-Plus Chassis. Chromatic One-Button 
Color Control. Electronic Tuning. One-Knob VHF and UHF 
Channel Selection. VHFlUHF Spotlite Panel. Electronic 
Power Sentry, Wood Products in Grained Light Oak Finish. 
Glides. 

“Gloria Mass” went a .  rigorous physical 
training program and re- 
ceived instruction in the 
theory of parachuting. The 
second week they received 
practical training by jump- 
ing frpm M-foot and %foot 
towers. The final week in- 
cluded five static line para- 
chute jumps. 

Pitcher will now serve at 
Fort Campbell, Ky. 

Graduates of the school 
studied communication 
skills, international rela- 
tions, manpbwer manage- 
ment, and responsibilities 
that prepare junior Air 
Force officers for command 
and staff duties. 

Harper will now serve at 
Royal Air Force, Upper 
Heyford, England. 

Accompanied 8 y  Cello, Violin, 
Oboe, Flute and Organ 

.ANDREA HOFMEISTER, Sdoist 
aDR. ERIC NISULA, Choir Director 

Sunday, Feb. 1 
1030 a.m. 
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Unimpressive in 2 victories 

;;Hawks ragged \ in tune-ups 
* 

;for key* gamesahead 
4 - The Cass City Red Hawks 
;tuned up for an important 
Thumb €3 Association game 
Friday a t  Laker High by 
: defeating Mayville Tuesday, 

It was far from an artistic 
game with turnovers and 
: sloppy passing the rule rath- 

er than the exception. It’s 
4 likely that the Hawks will 

need to play much better if 
: they are to repeat their first - round victory over the Lak- 

em 
”Je Lakers have been an 

up and down team this 
season. They were over- 
powered by the Hawks in the 

. first meeting but turned 
‘around and defeated USA 
. and lost by just two points to 
Bay City All Saints. USA is 
one of two teams that hold a 
win over Cass City. 

Coach Ron Nurnberger 
used many different combi- 
nations against Mayville but 
none was exceptionally 
good. 

It looked as if Cass City’ 
was going to be in for a long 
night when the game 
started. In the first three 
minutes Cass City missed 6 

+ straight shots and the Wild- 
. cats shot in front 6-0. 

But Craig Tonti got the 
Hawks rolling with a bucket 

. and the Hawks scored eight 
::unanswered points to take 

the lead and were never 
again behind. 

I While Mayville trailed 
from the last two minutes of 
the first quarter for the rest 
of the game they were within 
shooting distance most of 
the night. 

At the end of the first 
quarter the Hawks were in 
front 13-7. 

Mayville rallied in the 
first half of the second 
period to’move to within a 
point, 16-15, before Cass City 
scored two unanswered 
buckets to tmsh in front 

* 67-52. 

I 

utes of the final period 
pushed the lead to 9 points. 

In the next three minutes 
the Hawks outscored San- 
dusky 13 to 9 and with four 
minutes left in the game 
coaches started looking a t  
their bench strength. 

Tonti finished the night 
with 34 points. Tim Sontag 
continued ohis improved 
scoring clip with 19and Scott 
Hobart chipped in with 12. 
Steve Weiler paced San- 
dusky with 20. 

put his team into a full court 
press in the second half and 
it bothered Mayville. Sev- 
eral turnovers and quick 
baskets enabled cass City to 
move from a 2624 advant- 
age to a 32-24 lead in just a 
half minute. 

Tonti then came to life and 
netted four quick buckets to 
pace Cass City to a 42-32 lead 
after three quarters. 

Both teams were in press- 
ing defenses ~ in the last 
quarter‘ and play was 
ragged. Cheap baskets were 
scored by both teams. When 
the smoke cleared there was 
1:07 left in the game and 
Cass City was in front, 63-48, 
and Nurnberger cleared his 
bench. 

Tonti led all scorers with 
26 points. Comment added 16 
and Sontag had 10. For May- 
ville Mark Colosky scored 15 
and Rick Harris 12. 

were able to cope with one of 
Cass City’s two senior star 
basketball players, but they 
were unable to handle both 
and fell for the second time 
this season to Cass City in a 
Thumb B Association tilt. 
The score was 78-61. 

In the first half the Hawks 
played without Todd Com- 
ment who was nursing a pair 
of sore ankles. * 

It probably was a good 
thing that Craig Tonti was 
there, He almost single- 
handedly kept the Hawks 
from falling behind in the 
first two periods, 

Tonti scored seven points 
in the first quarter t a  pace 
the Hawks to a 16-14 lead. 
His shots from the corners 
helped open the Sandusky 
zone. 

Countering Tonti’s offen- 
sive firepower was aggres- 
sive rebounding by the host 
team. Sandusky was beating 
Cass City on the offensive 
boards all through the first 
two periods. 

The rebounding kept the 
Redskins in the game. With 
6:15 left Sandusky went 
ahead for the first time since 
the early moments of the 
game, 22-20. After that the 
lead changed hands several 
times before the two teams 
left the floor at  intermission 
all tied at 30-30. 

Coach Ron Nurnberger in- 
serted Comment in the game 
at the start of the second half 
and a hint of things to come 
was apparent when the 
lanky senior controlled the 
opening tip. 

A moment later he sunk a 
shot from the corner and the 
Hawks went in front and 
never looked back, 

With Tonti scoring on 
buckets from around the key 
and Comment taking com- 
mand of the boards Cass 
City spurted ahead 49-42 at 
the end of three quarters. 

A couple of unanswered 
buckets in the opening min- 

Cass City 
Tonti 
Comment 
Sontag 
Zawilinski 

. Hobart 
Decker 
Pobanz 
Ferris 

Sandusky 
Weiler 
Christy 

FC FT PTS 
11 12 34 
2 -  4 
6 7 19 
1 -  2 
6 - 12 
- 1  1 
2 -  4 
1 -  2 

2 9 2 0  78 

FG FT PTS 
9 2  20 
3 -  6 

Philp 3 -  6 
The Hawks lost the pre- Hoff 1 -  2 

liminary to the Redskins JV, Ruggles 5 - 10 

27 7 61 
59-55, as a last quarter rally 
fell short for Cass City. 

Hawk spikers 
JV’S LOSE CRAIG TONTI -- picked up two of his 34 points on this 

shot against Sandusky. Although that record has not been 
kept it’s likely that the senior guard is on his way to an 
all-time one-season Cass City scoring record. 

roll to 2 wins Cass City’s junior varsity 
lost another tough game 
moving to within a point 
with less than a minute to 
play only to bow to the Wild- 
cat J V ,  5248. 

The Cass City Red Hawks Kris Proctor showing the 
will be favored to continue way. Also helping were Shel- 
unbeaten in Thumb B As- ly Rabideau with sets and 
sociation competition Thurs- Padgett Randall with 
day night at Lakers. spikes. 

The Hawks continued 

their area domination teams last of Thursday Thumb Wrestlers 
when they rolled past San- 
dusky, losing just one game win again 
in the process. 

Although the Hawks won 
the first match in straight Cass City’s wrestlers con- 
games it took a big rally to tinued to roll in Thumb B 
win the second game in the Association competition last 
set. After cruising to a 15-8 Wednesday as they easily 
decision in the opening defeated visiting Sandusky, 
game, Cass City found itself 43-22. 
behind 4-11 in themsecond The Hawks registered 
game. The girls then ran off three pins and were helped 
11 straight points to take the because the Redskins failed 
match. to have contestants in two 

In the second match, Cass weight classes. 
City again won easily in the Pins were registered by 
first game, 15-6, but were Steve Smith, John Warju 
severely tested in the next and Shawn Papp. Warju’s 
two. The Redskins bounced pin came in just one minute. 
into a 6-11 lead only to see The results: 
Cass City come back strong 
and force the game into 98-Punds - Jeff PaPP, cc, 
overtime before bowing outscored Bruce Cartanza- 
16-14. rite, 8-1. 

In the decisive game in the 105-pounds - Steve Smith, 
match Sandusky jumped out CC, pinned Dave Robinson. 
to a 5-11 advantage and the 112-pounds - Steve Or- 
Hawks rallied again to send chard, S, won on forfeit. 
the game into overtime. This 119-pounds - Paul Brown, 
time Cass City was on the CC, defeated Terry Benton, 
long end of the 16-14 score 84. 
and it was enough to take the 126-pounds - Mark Do- 
match. lecki, CC, won on forfeit. 

Coach Michelle Anscomb 132-pounds - Clayton 
said that the team’s servers Harmer, CC, won over Angel 
were 97 percent effective Martinez, 11-5. 
with Julie Carpenter and 138-l>ounds -Jeff Driscoll, 

8, decisioned Blake Fisher, 
14-6. 

# 145-pounds - L. Roggen- Bulldog 

CassCity FG FT PTS 
Robinson 1 -  2 
Decker 1 -  2 
Tonti 11 4 4  26 
Comment 8 - 16 
Zawilinski 1 2-3 4 
Sontag 3 4-6 10 
Hobart 1 1-2 3 
Pobanz 1 0-1 2 

27 13-19 67 

Mayville 
McLane 
Walker 
McLane 
Harris, Todd 
Harris, Rick 
Colosky 
Beach 

FC FT PTS 
3 -  6 
1 0-1 2 
- 1-2 1 
2 1-2 5 
5 2-4 12 
6 3-5 15 
4 3 4  11 

again, The r h y  was paced ’ 21 10-18 52 
. ‘by Tim Sontag: At the half 
. the Hawks led 22-18. 

SANDUSKY CAME 

I Coach Ron Nurnberger The Sandusky Redskins 

::People’s I retain lead after 
klirn win over Plumbers 

People’s State Bank is still 
‘undefeated in the Cass City 
‘Recreational League but the 
:Bankers came within a 
couple of free throws of 

*having the victory skein 
‘smashed. 
, The league leaders topped 
Caro Plumbing by a single 
’point last Wednesday, 58-57, 
,and had to come from 
behind in the final minute 

‘and a half to do it. 
I The Bankers started 
’strong and were in front 
17-10 at the end of the first 
quarter. But the Plumbers 
.came on strong in the second 
period behind Jay Owens’ 10 
p i n t s  to tie it a t  the half, 
29-29. 

It looked like an upset a t  
the threequarter mark as 
the Plumbers led, 45-42, and 
‘were in front by three in the 
.dying minutes of the game. 
But timely free throws by 
Chuck Smith and Norm 

Stephens turned the tide. 
Stephens with 18, Smith 

with 14 and Tim Bates, 10, 
led the Bankers. Owens 
netted 24 and Gary Zellar, 
15, for the losers. 

In the second game 
Wednesday Shetler’s stayed 
on the heels of the league 
leaders with a 71-61 decision 
over Hillaker Auctioneers. 
Shetler’s featured balanced 
scoring with four players in 
double figures. Paul Beachy 
netted 13 while Bill McLel- 
lan, Dale Ackerman and 
Tom Mattcson scored 10 
each. Dave Zawilinski led all 
scorers with 20 points. Roy 
Calahan chipped in 16 and 
Paul Bliss added 10. 

Shetler’s edged in front 
after one quarter, 19-16, and 
then streaked to a 38-26 
advantage at  the intermis- 
sion, 

McLellan scored eight 
points in the third quarter to 

lead his team to a command- 
ing 5840 lead and Shetler’s 
coasted in from therg. 

Thursday in a battle to get 
out of the league basement, 
McMahan’s outlasted 
Erla’s, 56-51; Both teams 
were winless going into the 
game. 

McMahan’s edged out to a 
six-point lead in the first 
quarter and were in front 
31-25 at  the half. The Food- 
men charged back in the 
third quarter and early mo- 
ments of the final period 
behind Chuck Hendrick. 
When Mike Nicol converted 
a tip-in Erla’s went in front 
for the first time in the 
game, 4745, 

McMahan’s stiffened and 
outscored Erla’s 114 in the 
final minutes to claim the 
victory. 

John Rayl, 20, and Leon 
Kanieczwski, 18, led Mc- 
Mahan’s and Hendrick, 24, 
and Don Erla, 10, led Erla’s. 

buck, 8, pinned Steve Skkly. 
155-pounds - Bob Sawdon, 

CC, decisioned Scott Blank, , v o z ~ e ~ b u z z  
. 10-4. 

167-pounds - John Warju, 
CC, pinned Scott Filkins. 

CATCH ME IF YOU CAN -- Chris Huizar maneuvers :: 
’ around Andy Washe of Carsonville-Port Sanilac as he aims 

for the basket. C-P-S won the Friday game, 40-39. 
8 

0-G falters in hst  quarter* 
as’Tigers cop league tilt 

lare all-staters I In the final gqme Thurs- 
day, I Stevenson’s remained 
tied for second with an 81-74 
nod over Charmont. 

The Insurance men won 
the game with a big first 
quarter when they outscored 
Charmont, 18-8. The Bowlers 
stiffened in the second 
quarter and trailed 35-30 a t  
the half. 

Stevenson’s widened its 
margin to seven points in the 
third quarter and main- 
tained the margin during the 
final 8 minutes to claim the 
Win. 

For Stevenson’s players in 
double figures were Mark 
Green, 21, Rick Tuckey, 18. 
Bill Stevenspn, 18, Jeff Mc- 
Kensie, 14, and Tom 
McIntyre, 10. The losers 
were led by Tim Severance, 
21, Dave Doerr, 14, and 
Mark Dost, 13. 

The standings : 

Send Your Valentlne 
The Very Best 

I‘ 
Padgett Randall of Cass 

City High School and Becky 
1980 season, nine rebounds; 
and had a 51 percent field Owen-Gage came close to 

upsetting Carsonville-Port 
Sanilac Friday night, 40-39. 

The loss drops the Bull- 
dogs to 2-5 in the North 
Central D League, while the 
second place Tigers climb to 

The game was close 
throughout, with the teams 
tied at  the end of the first 
quarter, the Tigers ahead by 
two at the half and the Bull- 
dogs ahead by two at  the 
three-qua r t er mark . 

With about 17 seconds 
left, the Tigers led 40-37, but 
Dan Glidden sank a field 
goal to bring his team within 
one. 

C-PS tossed the ball in, but 
a steal attempt led to a jump 
ball with three seconds left. 
Dan Glidden tipped the ball 
to brother Jim, but the lat-~ 
ter’s jumper missed. 

The brothezs were high 
scorers for their team with 
12 points each. 

Tim Travis led the Tigers 

5-2. 

Pattullo dropped in 12. 
Neither team did very well 

in the field go department. 

56 from the floor, 29 percent, 
and their opponents, 16 Of 53, 
30 percent. 

Owen-Gage sank seven of 
12 from the free throw line, 
58 percent, and C-PS, eight 

The host Bull 8 ogs she) 16 of 

of 15 for 53 percent. 
The Tigers outrebounded 

their opponents, 39-32. Dan 
Glidden was top Bulldog re- 
bounder with 13. 

Carsonville won the junior 
varsity game, 54-42. 

Score by quarters: 

C-PS 0-G 10 10 8 6 12 8 11 14 40 39 

NORTH CENTRAL , 
D LEAGUE 

(Monday, Jan. 26) 
League Over 

all 
W L  W L  

NorthHuron 7 0 10 1, 
Carsonville 5 2 7 3, ;  
Peck 5 2 7 4.. 

4 3 5 $1; Kingston 
Port Hope 3 5 6 :61* 
OwenGage 2 5 3 b: 
Caseville 2 6  2 8 .  
Akron-Fairgrovel 6 2 8 , ;  

Friday’s Games - PO&- 
Hope at Akron-Fairgrove:; *. 
Kingston at  Owen-Gage’;:’; 
Caseville at  North Huron: * Ir 1 

Howard of Owendale-Gage- 
town have been named to the 
United Press International 
all-state Class C and D girls’ 
basketball teams respect- 
ively. 

Randall, a 5-10 forward, 
scored an average of 18.5 
points per game during ’the 

goal shooting percentage. 
Howard, a 5-8 guard, aver- 

aged 27.7 p i n t s  per game, 
11.5 rebounds and collected 
76 assists and ‘104 steals 
during the season. 

The two seniors earlier 
won other allconference 
and all-state honors. 

THUMB B ASSOCIATION 

* League Over 
all 

W L  W L  
Car0 8 0  8 4  
Cass City 7 1  9 2  
NorthBranch 6 2 9 2 
Lakers 4 4  6 5  
Vassar 3 5  5 7  
Sandusky 2 6  5 6  

1’  7 2 11 Marlette 
1 7  1 1 0  Bad Axe 

Friday’s Games - San- 
dusky at Vassar; Marlette 
at  North Branch; Cass City 
at Lakers; Bad Axe a t  Caro. 

Loving Hallmark Valentines . , . the very best 
way to tell someone special you care on 
Saturday, Feb. 14. 
9 1980 Hallmark Cards, Inc 

W L  
6 0  
5 1  
5 1  
3 3  
2 4  
2 4  
1 5  
0 6  

Peoples State Bank 
Stevenson’s Ins. 
Shetler’s PLH 
Hillaker’s Auction 
Caro P&H 
Charhont Lanes 
McMahon’s Auto 
Erla’s Food Center 

Coach Light 
Pharmacy 

Cass Citv with 22 points and Mike 1 .  

Padgett Randall Becky Howard 

I 

F 
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I* _ '  Popp goes to prison i 
USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASStFlED ADS Four sentenced 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 
15 words or less, $1.00 each 
insertion : additional words 5 

. [ Automotive 1 a a A  

cents each. Three weeks for 

Save monev bv enclosing door, 4 cylinder. 4 meed 

MAKE US AN offer - this car I 

credit given for 103. He was 
fined $200, assessed $200 
court costs and ordered to 
pay $217 restitution. 

He pleaded guilty to the 
charge Nov. 3, to having 
broken into a Watertown 
township grocery Sept. 20. 

DarreH D. Cadotte, 25, of 
2055 Forest Road, Caro, was 
placed on one year probation 
for joy riding. to which he 

cash with m k l  o;ders. Rates 
for display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

f Automotive-) 

-r - --. Pinney State Bank. Aqk for 
Phil or Jude 872-4355., 

1-1-29-2 

FOR SALE - 1978 four door 
Chevette. Luggage rack, 
four speed transmission, 
green with racing stripes. 
Very good condition, Call 
872-2945 or 872-5422. 1-1-22-3 

Four persons were sent- ing. 
aced  Monday when they He was also sentenced to 
appeared before Tuscola 90 days in the county jail, 
County Circuit Judge Pat- with 30 days of that sus- 
rick R. Joslyn. pended, fined $200, assessed 

David, R. Popp, 26, of $200 costs and ordered to pay 
Houston, Texas, was sent- $222 restitution. 
enced to 4-10 years in a state He pleaded guilty to the 
prison for breaking and charge Nov. 3, to having 
entering an unoccupied stolen various items from 
dwelling. the home of Alice Lelito and 

He pleaded no contest to her husband, 1609 S. Kings- 
the charge Dec. 5, in con- ton Road, Deford, Aug. 9. 
nection with the July 20 Maurice W. Taylor, 17, of 
break-in of L & B Decorating Otter Lake, was placed on 
in Caro. three years' probation for 

Hugh Bulla, 17, of 6777 E. breaking and entering an un- 
Kelly Road, Cass City, was occupied dwelling. 
placed on three years' pro- He was sentenced to 112 
bation for larceny in a build- days in the county jail, with 
I 

I 

1975 PLYMOUTH Gran 
Fury, 32,000 miles, air, 
speed control. Like new 
inside and out. Phone 
872-2207. 1-1 -29-3 -- 

FOR SALE - Yashica 35 mm 
'camera with case; two. of- 
fice-type padded chairs; 
man's leather jacket, size 
40; bicycle exercise kit, fits 
any bike; "The Bastard" 
Bicentennial 'series by John 
Jakes, Vol. I-VI; $no-Treads 
tire chains, fits (278x14 tires. 
Call 8724624 or 872-3810 after 
5p.m. 2-1-8-31-1 

new. Or will trade for l a c  
snowmobile. Phone 872-B:~ 

2- 1-22- * 

HONEY FOR SALE -" 
Hours Monday thru Friday 
after 4 and a11 day Saturday. 
Millard Ball, 3640 Cemetery. 
Road, 1% miles south 2-8-7-tfn of Cass 
City. 

FOR RENT - new - electric 

HAY FOR SALE - 1st and 
second cutting alfalfa. Also 
straw for sale. 3 miles west 
of Argyle. Gordon Ferguson 
phone 658-2132. 2-1-29-3 

[ General 
~~ 

1980 John Deem Liquifier 
452 miles, cover 
$2,450 .OO 

19. 
He was also sentenced to 

30 days in the county jail, 
with credit given for three 
days served, fined $50 and 
assessed $35 court costs. 

A charge of attempted 
entering of an auto agaidst 
Ronald E. Ames, 21, of 1274 
E. Caro Road,.Caro, was dis- 
missed. 

The incident took place 
Nov. 18, 1979, in Almer town- 
ship and he pleaded guilty to 
the charge Dec. 17. Sentenc- 
ing was then delayed one 
year. 

He having complied with 
all provisions of his proba- 
tion during that period, the 
charge against him was 
dismissed. 

Kris A. Doud, 20, of Mung- 
er, pleaded guilty to larceny 
in a building, but his plea 
was not accepted. A trial 
date is to be set. 

He is charged with break- 
ing and entering in connect- 
ion with the Jan. 30, 1980, 
break-in of the IGA store in 
Reese. 

The guilty plea of Kurt A.  
Urban, 19, of 200 Gamble 
Street, Caro, to delivery of 
marijuana was accepted. A 
sentencing date is to be set, 

He pleaded guilty to hav- 
ing sold the kontrolled sub- 
stance to an undercover 
police officer Oct. 9 in 
Indianfields township. 

The guilty plea of Anthony 
E. Brabbs, 19, of Clio, to 
larceny was taken under 
advisement, A sentencing 
date is to be scheduled, if the 
plea is accepted. Bond was 
continued. 

He pleaded guilty to the 
theft of more than $100 in 
tools and a tool box May 11 in 
Arbela township. 

wheels, carpeted, good c o n  
dition. $3,000. Phone 872- 
4274. 1-1 - 15-3 

I GAS RANGES Magic Chef, 
new, 20 inches and 30 inches. 
Any color, from $239. 
Fuelgas Co., four miles east 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-1-1 1-tf 

FOR SALE: - '8ig Block 
Chevrolet engine, 425 hp, 
completely new or will trade 
for snowmobile of equal 
value. Phone 872-2340. 

2-1-22-3 
* 

DENTURES - $149.90 to 
$190.00; partial - $245,00. 
D .A .D. Centers, Warren, 
phone 313-755-3040 or Flint 

2-12-31-13 3 13-742-4620. 

TO 
the library I EDITOR I Laethem 

Equipment Co. 
337 Montague Ave. 
Caro, Mich. 48723 

*Phone (517) 673-3939 

Real Estate For Sale -) 
* RE-ENTERING: SUCCESSFUL BACK-TO-WORK 
*-' STRATEGIES FOR WOMEN SEEKING A FRESH START, 

cnon-fiction), by Eleanor Bermap. This book is directed at  
women who either have never worked except a t  homemak- 
ing or have been out of the job market a long time. Based 

: on successful guidance seminars a t  Hunter College in New 
York City, "Re-entering" starts with specific techniques of ' self-analysis and identification of marketable skills, cover? 

' ways of matching skills tor potential skills) with job open- 
* ings, and discusses reasons for returning to school, as well 

as giving brief descriptions of representative programs for 
* mid-life returnees. It gives advice on resume preparation, 
' job searching, interview deportmerit and how to work things 
'. out with the family. Between the chapters are illuminating 

profiles of many types of women who have successfully re- 
entered the job market. 

REAL ESTATE Apartments 
e needed for 

FOR SALE - 1978 750 Honda 
Automatic Motorcycle. Ex- 
cellent condition. Very low 
mileage. Call 872-4533 after 6 
p.m. 2-1-22-3 

80 GALLON'Electric water 
heater $75.00, Electric 
Sauna heater without con- 
trols $400,00. Call after 5:30 
p.m. 872-4050. 2-1-29-1 

FOR SALE - Waterbury gas 
furnace, 120,000 BTU, $125. 
Phone 872-4455. 

BULK PROPANE systems 
for grain driers or home 
heating. Fuelgas Company 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-1 -15-3 

2-1 1-14-tf 

Coal and Wood 
Heaters and 
Fireplaces 

All sizes and styles 

HOT WATER HEATERS 
-ELECTRIC AND GAS 

Financing available - 
Instant credit 

Schneeberger's, Inc. 
Phone 872-2696 

Main St., Cass City 

FOR SALE - 73 Alouette 340 
Twin Sach engine, 800 miles, 
tach and speedometer. Ex- 
cellent condition. Call 

2-8-304 f 

872-2589 after 4. 2-1-29-1 

retirees 
Mr. John Haire 

Dear Sir, 
In answer to the write-up 

in the Cass City Chronicle of 
Jan. 22 about building an- 
other 22 apartments, don't 
you think it would be more 
appropriate to build senior 
citizen housing? 

Seems to us senior citizens 
that we need them much 
worse, a s  it seems Caro and 
Harbor Beach both have 
them, beautiful ones. 

Why doesn't Cass City get 
behind some housing for its 
senior citizens? The building 
could be a place for our meal 
site too, as none is available. 

HILLSIDE APARTMENT 
for rent, 2 bedrooms, car- 
peted, draperies, stove and 
refrigerator. Phone 872-3755. 

4-12-ll-tf 

APARTMENT LIVING - 
private room for female - 
share kitchen, living room, 

Elegant and well taken care of 4 bedroom 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, spacious kitchen and more. - NATURAL WONDERS O F  THE WORLD, by Reader's 

Digest Association (non-fiction), A detailed summary or- 
' -  ganized by continent leads off an encyclopedia of the 

world's geologic marvels that features excellent full-color 
photographs on every page. Beginning with the impressive 
Alpine chasm Aar Gorge -- with i t s  majestic, sheer limestone 

" '  cliffs -- and concluding with a valuable'glossary, the treat- - ment identifies exceptional natural phenomena ranging 
from the deepest of caverns to salt flats, diamond mines, 

' rocky inlets, and waterfalls. 

Call for your personal inspection. 

Barb Osentoski 
Call 673-7665 or 673-7777 

* THE MASTER SNIPER, by Stephen Hunter (fiction,. 
Heres another plot involving Nazis a t  the end of World War ' 11, this one concerning a top SS marksman who uses Jew- 

, ish prisoners from Dachau as targets to test a new Vampire 
I' rifle that can pick out targets a t  night. The SS has $100 mil- 

' lion that legally belongs to a Jewish youth hiding in the ' Alps. Hepp, the master sniper, plans to kill the young boy 
..' with the rifle, but an OSS captain from London and a team 

of commandos set out to stop him. 

Yours truly, 
Mildred Herr 
Cass City 

0"""" "-- r - -  

estvik.  Call 872-5196 or ~ 3-1-29'1 
872-3895. 4-1-29-3 

REAL ESTATE __I_____ 

APARTMENT to share - 
large 3 bedroom in town, 
Male (18-24); rent $65. Call 

4-1-22-tfn 

FOR RENT - new two bed- 
room, lower apartment in de 
country near Gagetown. 
Furnished and utilities in- 
Cluded. No children. Call 

4-1-29-3 

apartment - 
carpeted. See Bud Schnee- 
berger at Schneeberger 
Furniture, Cass City. 

4-1-22-tf 

house for rent - 
'lose to City* Security 

references. N* pets 
in house- Refined 
welcome. Call between 1:00- 
5 : 0 0  p.m. Phone 872-4545. 

COMMEKCIAL BUILDING FOR $10,000 

Was a gas station and repair shop. Located on the corner of 
State and Washington in Kingston. Office space, and garar. 

872-2421. 

area with some tools and compressor. 23 

I 5 SURVEYED ACRES 

This property is clear in front and lightly wooded in back. 
Located between two nice ranch style homes on blacktop. 
348' of frontage on Bevens Road,and 624.69' deep. Possible 
set up for a mobile home. Owner will sell on low down Land 

665-2616. 
- 

one bedroom, gas heat all Contractterms. 276-A 

\HOBBY FAKM 

Includes: a 12'xSS' mobile home featuring two bedrocnpk 
large bath, living room and kitchen. A 24'x24' garage that 

. fully insulated, paneled, and has its own wall furnace. A 
24'x36' barn and two other outbuildings. All this setting on 
approximately 17 acres including about 8 acres of woods. 
Priced in the low 30's with Land Contract available, 259-HF 

McLeod Realty, lmc. t 630 N. State. Caro. Dhone 673-6106 

4-1-22-3 
- 

P.S. Also, Bad Axe has 
senior ci then a par tmen ts, 
90 why not Cass City? 

Five on 
honors lists FOR SALE - pair studded 

tires, floor safe, snow skiis, 
19" BW TV - A1, antiques, 
desk, bookcase, display 
case. Phone 313-672-9256. 

OVER 85 WOOD stoves, 
boilers, ad-a-furnaces, fire- 
place inserts and outserts on 
display. Complete line of 
accessories including insu- 
lated chimneys, brushes, 
fireproof-hearths and wall 
panels. Best prices and serv- 
ice. Leisure Living, 350 
Divided Highway M-15, two 
miles south of M-25, ,Bay 
City. Phone 517-892-7212. 
Closed Saturday a t  2, Sun- 
day and Monday. 2-7-17-tf 

2-1-15-3 I 

:j-lSERVICE D I R E C T O R Y 2  

WOODRU FF'S 1 coLL'S'oN 6248 W PineSt 1 1 Rebuilding Service 

at SVSC 
Three Cass City students 

and one from Ubly have 
been named to the presi- 
dent's list and one Gagetown 
student to the dean's list a t  
Saginaw Valley State Col- 
lege for the fall semester. 

Named to the president's 
list for achieving an all-A 
average were Sandra K. 
Bergman, 6325 Kelly Road; 
Clarajean Clarke, 3475 
Cemetery Road, and Valerie 
A. Jamieson, 4170 Rescue 
Road. 

Also on the list was Lynne 
A.  Nowak of Rt. 1, Ubly. 

Named to the dean's list 
for a grade point average 
between 3.4 and 3.99 was 
James F. Koch of 4806 
Riskey Road, Gagetown. 

Students had to complete a 
minimum of 12 credit hours 
to qualify for either list. 

I -  

T& & Fri . E a r n  6 p m  
Wed & Thurs .$am - 8 3 0 p m  

Sat 7 a m  - 3 p m  
6350 Garfield Phone 872-3145 

*Starters .Generators 
*Alternators 

ODen8AM 5 P M  / I  Saturdav8AM - 1  P M  

Cass City + Phone 0724735 
Bumping Painting and 

Frame Repair 
Complete Auto Glass 

Guaranteed, 22 yrs Experience, 
Free Estimates 

Y Y ~ ~ Y . . . ~  ...I 1 Auto Dealers 1 I---.----- 
Croft-Cbra lumber, Inc. H & R  BLOCK 

The lncome Tax People Cass City 872-21 41 

For The American Road Andorson Windows :Business .Personal 
Dexter Lochs and 

Apartment for rent 
Newly decorated - furnished. 

Rent includes heat, water 
and hot water. 

$22S.00 per month 

8498 State Rd., hifilington, phone 871-4567 : ' I PrmfinirhrdPonelino , I I .Farm Returns I - - - . ~  

Mom-Fri.-8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. UPtN 9.9 Uaiiy. 9 5 bdtUr(idy I 

6144 E Cass CIty Rd. 872.2814 FOR SALE - 1975 Raider 440 
and also dishwasher. Phone 

2-1 -22-3 872-3784. 

WRD. INC. 
I t  Sales &'Service 1. 6392 Main St. 872-2300 EQUAL HOUSING fi OPPORTUNITY 

1 

I H&# INSULATION & ROOFING COO J 

GAS GRILLS and carts - 
Special ,at $99.00. Fuelgas 
Company of Cas$ City, M-53 
& M-81. Phone 872-2161. 

2-5-25-tf 

Save Up To 40% On Your Heating Bills 
*URETHANE FOAM *BLOWN IN CELLULOSE 

No Charge For Use Of Machine 
(No Forrrtaldehyde) 

Clare's Sunoco Sanies CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ELKTON 375-2420 
Tune Ups 

Undercoating 

Minor Repairs 

Grease 8 Oil 
Tires Batteries 

Certified Mechanrc 

McCulloc h Chainsaw 

I I Phone 872-2616 Delivery for Home, Farm & Industry 

Haley Oil Co. 
26 Wright St , Elkton 

Fuel Oil Diesel Fuel Gasoline 

Call 872.2470 
Sales & Service 

Commercial-Resident ial-Farm 

Open Daily 9 7, Sat. 9 4, Other Times , . 
- 

Am, bassadors -- - - __ REAL ESTATE 
Winter's 

On The Way 
CUTE & COZY FOR RENT I one bedroom 

(possible 2) completely fur- 
nished apartment. Quiet 
neighborhood+ Phone eve- 
nings 872-3993. 

room, 10 miles east of Cass 

4-1-22-3 

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3 bed- 

pick officers 
3 bedroom ranch on corner lot. Finished basement with 

CC126 garage, $32,000 on Land Contract. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

The Ambassador class of 
First Baptist church held 
their monthly party Satur- 
day, Jan. 17. 

Sixteen class members 
met a t  the home of Jack and 
Rona Hillaker to elect new 
officers. They then went to 
Midland for tobogganing. 

After dinner in Bay City, 
the group returned to the 
Hillaker home for games 
and fellowship. 

Officers elected for the 
class are: Rick Parrott, 
president; Bob Adams, vice- 
president; Kathy Adams, 
secretary, and Dianp Rich- 
ardson, treasurer. 

Stay warm with one of 
our efficient wood heaters. 

King Wood 
Space Heaters 
Leader Add-on 

Furnaces, wood or coal 
4 sizes 

Jensen Furnaces 

Defiance Masters  

Sierra Hearth Stoves 

Kala ma zoo Stoves 

Blaze King Stoves 

Hot air or Boiler - 4 models 

Choicestoves & fireplace 
inserts 

Six models 

and Inserts - 6 models 

1 I; E Standard Service I Rabideauhnotors I I --- Rabideau Motors 
Farm Division On Cass City's north side. Three large bedrooms, fireplace, . 

den and full basement. b Many extras. Land Contract avail- . 
able, cc-124 

I .  

I Farm Division I I City. 'Phone 872-4426. 
4-1-22-3 

Certified Mechanics 
Complete Car 
Care Service 

WIOECK€R SERY/C€ 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
aDartment ; employed 

MINI FARM 

ahults. Cali 872-4035. 
4-1-22-3 9.5 acres, four miles from Cass City. 3 bedroom home with 

2 baths. Large barn has new roof. Nice garage, well insu- 
la ted . CT129 

GOOD INVESTMENT l 

a 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Gravel Guards. Runnlnp Boards, 
FrLS.t.5 p.m.-10 p.m. . Rock-Kote Stone Chip Protection 

f d r  W f e t  5p.m.-10p.m. System 6 Waxing 
Mon.-Thurr. 5 p.rn.4 p.m. 

Sun. 12 noon+l p.m. 

FOR RENT - 13 bedroom 
mobile home with large 
15x22' living room, 'brick 
fireplace, patio doors in 
living and dining room, lots 
of cupboard space. Located 
on 3% acres of land. First 
and last months' rent plus 
security deposit required. 
Call 872-2005 - if no answer 
call 872-2420. 4-1-22-3 

Vilbge knim Center 
Tires V+Belts Batteries 

Tune Ups Brakes Mufflers 
Cerrrfred Mechanic 

fm 
In-Town Pickup I Delivery 

Phone 872-3850 

107 acres approximately 60 acres of beautiful maples. Older 
farm house, new siding and beautiful kitchen. Owner mov- 
ing out of state. FA115 

THINK SPRING! 
7 

cass city 847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe 
Phone 672-4200 

Laurie on PEOPLE READ 

You're Reading One 

Call 8 72-20 IO 
Complete Glass Service 

Residential 
, Commercial 

11 16 E Car0 Road Caro, Mtch 

40 acres near Argyle, 36 tillable. Old house with well and 
septic AC124 committee and Accessories 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
carpeted, stove and refrig- 
erator. 1 block from Main St. 
Phone 872-3237 after 5 p.m. 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
trailer home. Woo4 and fuel 
oil heat. Married couple - 
will accept 1 child. No pets. 
$150 per month. Deposit and 
references. Phone 872-2986. 

, 4-1-29-3 

4-1-29-3 

FRANK'S 
UNION 76 SERVKE 

THINKlNG OF SELLING YOURS? 

Call Bill, Kelly or Jan now. 
Michigan Farm Bureau 

Vice-president Jack Laurie 
of Dodge Road, Cass City, 
has been appointed to the 
wheat commodity advisory 
committee of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation. 

He is one of 22 Michigan 
farmers named a s  members 
or alternates to 11 AFBF 
commodity adviswy com- 
- ? L A -  _ _  

Phone 872-3190 

Dan's Auto & 
. Fireplace Shop 

Deford 
2-1 1-26-9 

I 4546 Leach Phone 072-2066 872-4377 1 4  - - -  

Dan's Auto & FireplaceShop 
This space could 

be yours for 
as llttle as $1.25 

per week. 

"Homo of tho Nor/d s Finest Wood Hear 
1 Complete Line of Metalbestos 
Chimneys 
Martin Stoves. Fireplaces Enclosures free Measure - Firoploco" 
6 Accessories menr Wth Sale 

Deford 872-31 90 

Sierra Wood Burning 
Air Tight Stoves 

9 Bennett4reland Glass Ceromic FOR SALE - Ben Franklin 
stove with Kool-crete, also 
accessories and pipe. Phone 
872-4654. ' 2-1-15-3 

J rnirrees. 
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: TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS 
[Notices) (Notices] (Notices] [ services (=) [Wantedj - - Notices j’ 

I .  TO RECEIVE home deliv- 
‘ 1  ery of the Huron Daily 

. Tribune, call 8724030. .~ 
_ - .  5-1-29-3 
L a ,  

. .  : . WoodStoves 

[ Notices ] 
\ I 

NbTICE : All bean growers - 
you must bring in your bean 
knives now for hammering 
or rebuilding your w o r n a t  
knives better than new. Ovelt 
30 years’ experience. Guar - 
anteed satisfaction. Ubly 
Welding and Machine Shop, 
Ubly, Mich. Phone (517) 658- 
2211 or 658-8722. 8-1-29-16 

B AND B Refrigeration - 
Repair all makes of wash- 
ers, driers, refrigerators, 
freezers and ranges. Call 
Car0 6734125. 8-5-1 -tf 

LOST - container with car ‘ 

and house keys, near Wild- “DON’T SLIP UP” Wedding Invitations WANT - middle-age man for 
janitorial work, 20-25 hours 
per week. Call 872-3300. 

11-1-29-2 
START YOUR own business 
as an independent Avon 
Representative. Sell Ameri- 
ca’s best-selling cosmetics, 
fragrances, jewelry. Work 
for yourself, set own hours. 
Phone 872-2525 or write 2841 
N. Van Dyke, Decker, Mi. 

’ 11-1-29-1 

January Special 
and Annpuncenlerlts Keep your sidewalks 

free from ice - use 

wood Farms.-Call 872-2220. 
5- 1- 15-3 

Anniversary Invitations 
25th. 50th and others Lin’s Hair House Ice-Rem 

One Year - $198.00 
Six Months - $108.00 

Auctioneer Ends January 31st. Complete line stove pipe, 
chimney supplies and chim- 

, ney cleaning supplies. 

I ,  Custom 
Pipe Cutting 

, - To your specifications. 
Complete line of galvanized, 

, copper and genova plastic 
‘pipe supplies for the do-it- 

‘ yourselfer . 

. , Main St. - Cass City 
. ;Bigelow Hardware 

5-12-4-tf 
1 

Raised lettering, exquisite 
papers ! 

Check our catalogs out over- 

Available in 5 to 100 
6644 Houghton St. pound packages CassCity , 

Featuring 
Linda Sokol 
, Judi Haas 

A1bee @@) night. 
Home Center 

The Cass Citv Cass City 

EXPERIENCED 
If out of town driver’s license 
receive an additional 10% off Complete Auctioneering 

Service Handled Anywhere.’ 
We Make All Arrangements. 
Our Experience Is Your 

Assurance. 

CHAIN SAWS sharpened, 
precision ground. A1 Avery , 
4279 S. Seeger, Cass City. 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery and 
wall cleaning. Free Esti- 
mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We 
welcome BankAmericard - 
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf 

8- 1 - 15- 10 

Esther’s Body 
Shoppe Health S a r 6142 E. Cass City Roa 

872-4050 

LOST - male Irish Setter, 
vicinity of Cemetery and 
Crawford Rd. Please call 

5-1-22-2 -- - 

872-4240. . 5-1-29-1 

~ - - -  

(Work Wanted1 5-1-1 1-8 Y 

Chronicle 
Men’s & Women’s Hair Care - - Phone 872-2010 Senior Citizen Apartments 

Phone 872-2269 - - ... Available for immediate oc- 5-4 17-tf 
Ira, David & 

Martin Osentoski 
Phone 

Cass City 872-2352 Collect 

\ HANDYMAN needs work: J 

carpentry, plumbing, elec- 
trical. Low rates. Call 665- 
2614 after 5 p.m. 12-1-22-3 

FOUND - female dog, good 5-5-1-t* cupancy. 
--- --_.--__ 

WATER KING water soften- 
ers on sale at Fuelgas 
Company. Free home water 
analysis. 4 east of Cass City 
on M-53. Phone 872-2161. 

, 5-5-1-tf 

Located in Harbor Beach, 
a lovely community situated 
on the shores of Lake Huron. 
Appl iances ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  
drapes and heat furnished. 
Electricity paid by allowan- 
ce. 

All tenants enjoy the use of 
our community center in- 
cluding a craft and game 
room, library, lounge and 
dining hall. 

Meals are  served 5 days a 
week. 

If you need eligibility, rent 
is 25 percent of income. 

Harbor House Apart- 
ments, 606 Schock Rd,., Har- 
bor Beach, Michigan. Phone 

An equal housing oppor- 
tunity. 

517-479-6853. 

5-11-27-tf 

hunter, Call 872-3721 after 4 
p,m. 5-1-22-3 

II_- 
- 

Free Estimates 
ELMER H. FRANCIS, li- 
censed builder. New homes 
or remodeling. Roofing, sid- 

FORMER Preschool teach- 
er offering loving, stimulat- 
ing child care in her home. 

JAY’S ELECTRIC MOTOR 
ON CHURCH STREET LOST IN VICINITY of Bay 

‘I I ‘City-Forestville Road and 
M-53 - 9.00~20 truck tire and 

I .  wheel. Call 313-672-9226. 
5-1-22-3 

WALLPAPER IN STOCK! - 
Come in select your paper. 
Wallpaper today. Klea ’s 
Wallpaper and Hobby Shop, 
222 E .  Grant St., Caro. 
Phone 6734267. 5-1-15-4 

ing, barns, pole buildings. G a t e d  between c& tit. 
8-11-7-tf and Carom Drop in services 

available. For more in- 
ROCKWELL Construction - Phone 872-2921. 
For your complete building 
needs* Licensed and in- Aluminum siding formation call 673-5034. 
sured. Free estimates. Call 

L 
on roofing, siding, insulation, 
aluminum doors and windows 
and aluminum or Fiber 
Glass awnings. 

Going out of 
Business Bingo 

Every Sunday 12-1 -22-2 Pick up repaired motors 
by Feb. 7. 

8-1 1-20-12 872-3171. Eave Troughs, Storm 
Windows and Doors 

Installed by 
Licensed Contractor 

Workmanship Guaranteed 

Please call evenings 

Call 872-3320 
Ray Armstead 8-4-10-tf 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. 

~- 

WANTED - farm job. Ex- 
perienced: can milk or run 
machinery, Call 683-2634 
Kingston. 12-1-29-3 

Everybody welcome 

E:& Hirds-6:30 p.m. 
Regular biogo-7:30 p.m. 

FLEENOR APPLIANCE 
Service - 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- 
3697. 8-4-17-tf 

New motors, parts and 
bearings, 30 ft. six inch I 
beam and dolly for sale at 
cost. 

5-1-29-2 

Phone 269-7469 
5-7-21-tf 

- . - - ~  
DUE TO THE death of my 
husband, Ervin (Abe) Karr, 
any saws left should be 
picked up within ten days. 
Mrs. Ervin Karr. 5-1-22-3 

[ Card of Thanks Chuck Gage 
Welding Shop 

HAi-arc welding 
Specializing in aluminum, 
stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 
ator repair. . 

Also portable welding 
All types of welding 

7062 E. Deckerville Kd. 
Deford, Michigan 

Phone 8T-2552 
8-5-1 5-tf 

St. Pancratius 
Church 

5-7-5-tf 

CALC., HUMS. PHYSICS, 
TCR, are  but stepping stones 
to reach your star! Keep 
climbing! -Pooh. 5-1-29-1n 

------ 

I WOULD LIKE to thank 
everyone for the cards, flow- 
ers, prayers and the Ameri- 
can Legion No. 507 for 
carnations while I was a 
patient in Huron Memorial 
Hospital at Bad Axe. Also 
Fr. Joseph Morales and 
parishioners of St. Pancra- 
tius church for their pray- 
ers, Gertrude Erla. 13-1-29-1 

LADY’S WATCH found. Re- 
turned by identification. Call 
872-4047. 5-1-29-1 FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 

home in Cass City. Phone 
372-3167. 3- 1-29-1 Rent Rinse N Vac 

EXPERT WHEEL align- 
ment. Call for appointment. 
Kingston Tire Center, Kings- 
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf 

Antiques FOR SALE - 43 acres Cass 
City area. Lots of pine trees, 
electric, drilled well and 
septic. One mile off black- 
top. $30,000. Call 872-4540 or 

. , ,ai[2-3337. 3- 1-1 5-4 

The professional do-it-your- 
self’ carpet cleaning system Napkins 

4 piece loveseat Wedding 
Anniversary 
OyenHouse 

Special 
Rental Rate Offer Chocola te  m a r b l e - t o p  

Victorian table Terrasi & Son 
Electrical Co. 
New installations and 

Electrical heating and 

Homes - Farms - Business 

repairs 

cooling service 

Licensed Electrical 
Contractor 

CALL ANYTIME 

Cass City Road, Snover 
658-2291 

8-1-18-tf 
----- .--___- 

I WANT TO thank my 
daughter, Marilyn Tobias, 
who rushed her sister Ger- 
trude to the hwpital for 
emergency surgery and 
stayed with her all day. Also 
thanks to my six daughters- 
in-law who made sure I 

, visited Gertrude every day ’ 

while she was in the hos- 
pital, Mrs. Genevieve Erla. 

13-1-29-1 

Beverage and Luncheon Chocola te  m a r b l e - t o p  

2aawer spool-typc cabinet 
Call 872-5100 daily except 
Sunday and 872-3407 evenings 

Sizes 

Choice of colors and designs 
with names and dates 

H a  11 11 in g 
C 0111 ni is s ion commode I 

\\‘ill be held a t  t l w  
’I’uH ndiip Ilall 

Tuesday Cass Citv 

FOR SALE - rent or trade. 
Possible 4 or 5 bedroom 
home in Gagetown, $15,900. 
Call 872-4002 after 5 p.m. 

3-1-29-3 

Now Only $3.99 half day 
PIANO TUNING and re- 
pairing on all ,makes of 
pianos. 20 years’ experience. 
Member of the Piano Tech- 
nicians Guild. Duane Johss- 
ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413. 
Phone 269-7364. 8-2- 1-tf 

Kinse N Vac cleans the way 
professionals do, a t  a frac- 

Feb. ~ , 1 9 ~  
at 8 p 111 

IJlaiiniilg C’uiirniis\ion ot 
hot vsta ‘I’ou Ilkl l l l )  

j-l-22.2 
-----I-_ -_ ---. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Prompt personal attention 
. . .Soper’s Tax Setvice, 3371 
River St., Kingston. Phone 
517-683-2815. 5- 12-31 -1 4 

Chronicie after7. 
5- 1-29-1 tion of the cost. FOR SALE - 160-acre farm 

in Paris township, section 
$2. Phone 658-8185, 3-1-15-4 

mN ACRES vacant land 
with approved perc and 
sijrveyed. Excellent build- 
ing site or recreational prop- 
.erty. $11,900. Contact Lanny 
Root at Century 21. Phone 
5 17-635-7487. 3-1-22-2 

Albee @=> Phone 872-2010 
5-4-17-tf LAURA McQUEEN of 6805 

Greenland Rd., Cass City 
48726, will celebrate her 88th 
birthday Feb. 9. A card 
shower is requested and 
would be very thoughtful of 
you. Love, her family. 

5-1 -29- 1 

CHAPPEL’S Repair Service 
- odd jobs. No job too small. 
Phone 375-2510. .8-5- 1-tf -- - 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Residential and Commercial 
Wiring 

Home Center 
Cass City 

5-1-22-2 
CASS CITY I Pre-School 
opcnings available for sec- 
ond semester for three and 
four-year-olds. Register 
now. Contact Peggy Ulfig. 
Phon(. 872-2702. 5-1-22-3 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank 
all our friends, relatives afid 
neighbors for their kindness 
and thoughtfulness at the 
time of the death of our dear 
wife and mother. Thank you 
for the food, memorials, 
flowers and cards. Special 
thanks to Rev. Eldred Kel- 
ley, Laura and Don Ball, 
Marv Winter, the Salem 
United Methodist women for 
the dinner and Roger and 
Bev Little. May God bless 
you all. The family of Laura 
Damm. 13- 1-29- In 

_- -- - 
ART SUPPLIES in stock. 
Canvas by the yard, easels, 
brushes, oils, water colors, 
acrylics, all colors in stock. 
Klea’s Wallpaper and Hobby 
Shop, 222 E. Grant St., Caro. 

LOST - black male Labra- 
dor. Answers to name of 
Zupa. Call 872-3166 or 872- 
2191. 

Phone 673-4267. 5-1-22-2 

5-1-29-3 

Wanted to Buy 1 
CASH for gwd condition 
paperback books. Old Wood 
Drug. ‘Second Time 
Around.’ 6-1 - 15-3 

State Licensed FOR SALE BY-B,.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE 
Free Estimates 

WANT TO BUY - good used 
piano and good sounding 
violin. Phone 269-8074 or 
269-7864. 6-1-29-3 

Phone 872-4114 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

CARBIDE SAWS, flat 
straight knives sharpened, 
Pick up and delivery Fri- 
days in Cass City area at 
Bigelow Hardware. Bruce 
Silvernail, phone 1-683-2732. 
5205 E. Bevens Rd., Deford. 

8-10-tf .- 

8-1-8-6 

[‘To Give Away 1 ‘Cbppw plumbing - ‘I’hermo-pane windows: many bui l t  -111s - 
* $7’8,500.00 - Your inspection invited ! ! ! ! I Services 1 80 ACHES near Kingston ---- 1112 story home with practically 

new rqof; 145’ deep well - situated 0n.a knoll with lots of 
shade trees; knotty pine kitchen cabinets; 40 acres clear - 
40 acres woods and grave! pit ---- to settle estate offered 
at  $52,500.00. 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank 
neighbors, friends and rela- 
tives for their acts of kind- 
ness at the time of the death 
of our husband and father, 
Ervin “Abe” Karr. Also to 
those who brought food, sent 
flowers, cards an9 money. 
Thanks to the doctors and 
nurses a t  Hills and Dales 
Hospital and Mr. and Mrs: 
Roger Little. Also thanks to 
Rev. Tom Wachterhauser 
for his services and the 
Trinity United Methodist 
women for the meal. Family 
of Ervin Karr. 13-1-29-1 

WANTED - good home for 2 
cats, both house broken, one 
white, one black. Phone 
872-2087 or 872-4152. 7-1-15-3 

.. * 

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY HOME: 4.7 ACRES on blacktop 
road - Quad-level with over 3,000 square feet of living space; 
24” insulation in attic plus walls are insulated; extra large 
kitchen with many built-ins; formal dining room; 2 
’JREPLACES -large family room; 312 bathrooms: large 2 
-.ar garage; plus swimming pool; patch of woods; pond - 
Your inspection invited! ! ! 

Lor-Ko Caliph 
1?J80 State tiigh-Point 

Ilalter Stallion I Livestock 1 BUILDING SITES: West of Cass City on M-81 highway --- 
150x300’ each - $5500.00 easy terms. Arabian Horse Association 

of Michigan FOR SALE - five Holstein 
heifers, due later part of 
June. One Holstein bull, 
service age. Call for @point- 
ments 453-2468. , 10-1-29-1 

I N  CASS CITY: To settle estate --- t h  story home with insul 
siding; practically new roof; natural gas furnace about 7 
years old - 4 bedrooms; dining mom; front porch; corner 
lot -PAINT BKUSH SPECIAL at $16,900. I 

Standing at Stud 
Live filly guarantee 

$500-$250 
Income Tax 

2-3 ACRES - Country home - remodeled - neat G room home 
with forced hot air furnace; 30x40’ barn with water to barn; 
property fenced - offered to you for $38,900.00. Terms. Service Contact Lor-Ko Arabians 

C‘aru. Mi. 
(517)  6x3-2988 for details 

8-1 -29-4 __----- 
AUCTIONEEHING - see 
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-10-3-tf 

10 ACRES close to CASS CITY ---- 16x16’ FAMILY ROOM 
with Franklin Wood burning stove; 12x60’ Buddy mobile 
home in very good condition; 113 nice woods - newly 
carpeted; washer & dryer included; drapes and curtains; 
TV color; gas range; refrigerator; kitchen set; sofa and 
matching chair; PLUS 14x14’ workshop; insulated and 
heated - plus 10x10’ storage building; very desirable 
location - circular drive; your inspection invited! ! ! ! 
$37,000.00 terms. 

[Help Wanted) Federal and State ATTENTION ANTIQUE COLLECTORS : We have a perfect 
setting for displaying your antiques - Very old but sound - 
new forced hot water heating system; 6 bedrooms; all large 
rooms; basement; very neat - plus large barn; tool shed; 

3ultry house situated on 3.22 acres - 4 %  miles from Cass 
ity. Priced to sell a t  $42,500.00. 

For appoint nient call WANTED - beautician. Full 
or part time. Call 872-2740. 11-1-29-3 THE FAMILY of Louis Bab- 

ich cannot put in words the 
appreciation we feel for all 
our friends, neighbors, rela. 
tives for all the prayers, food, 
and help at’our home, the 
calls, memorials and flow- 
ers, cards and visits, money 
and any other acts of kind- 
ness. Especially, the men 
who helped with the chores 
and corn harvesting, the 
pallbearers, pianist and or- 
ganist, Little’s Funeral 
Home and Rev. Gerald 
Rodgers for the words of 
comfort. Also, the ladies of 
the Deford Community 
church for preparing and 
serving \he delicious meal. 
Thanks very, very much, 
May God bless you all. 

13-1 -29- 1 

Mary Jane Hyba 

Volunteer Drivers 
EXECUTIVE HOME IN VILLAGE: RANCH TYPE with 
over 1900 square feet of living space plus 2 car garage at- 
tached; all large rooms; living room 20x21’ with large 
picture windows ; formal dining room ; large laundry room ; 
many built-ins; FIREPLACE - built in shelving - ceramic 
baths - patio under cover; beautifully landscaped; 250’ to 
golf course - $75,000.00. 

’I’humb Area C‘ommisSion on 
Aging is looking for volun- 
trer drivers in Cass City 
area tu provide transporta- 
tion lor pldrrly citizens. 

. - - - 
Custom Slaughtering - Curing 

Smoking and Processing 
VACANT LAND - highly productive - all clear - well 
drained - 38 ACHES --- $46,500.00 terms - - -  near 
GAGETOWN. Immediate Possession. 

LaPEER’S Arc Welding and 
Lawn Mowing Service. Cass 
City phone 872-3191. 

8-6-12-tf Beef-Pork-Vea I-Lam b 
20 ACRES - 412 miles from Cass City - 1 7 l ~  acres of woods 
- building site - blacktop road - distant owner wants im- 
mediate sale -- $lS,ooO.OO terms, INTERIOR AND Exterior 

painting - Install windows, 
drywall, panelling, ceiling 
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen, 
4314 Maple St., Cass City. 
Phone 872-2302. 8-7- 19-t f 

\Ye ICeiinbiirse 22e per mile. For Sale - Beef‘ and Pork, 
whole or half. Wrapped in the 

new clear shrink film 
BRICK HOME with 3 bedrooms; family room; den; natural 

3s heating system ; basement; wall to wall carpeting; open 
airway; laundry room off kitchen; 1 h  bathrooms; 

garage; corner lot with many trees and shrubs, a home with 
a lbt of “CHARACTER.” Priced to sell at  $41,500.00 terms. 

CLIMBING EXECUTIVE HOME: In Cass City --- One story 
home with over 3,000 square feet of li3ing space; all extra 
large rooms; kitchen with Birch cabinets; many built-ins; 
sliding glass doors lead to Florida Room 12x30’; glass 
enclosed; 12’ brick planter in kitchen; BRICK CON- 
STRUCTION and well insulated; kidney shaped pool heated 
- beautiful FIREPLACE in family room 24x31’; all thermo- 
Dane windows; 2 car garage plus storage and workshop; 

tuated on approximately 1 acre of land nicely landscaped - 
offered to you for $92,500.00 terms. 

. 

If interested call 
ATTENTION NEWLY WEDS OK HE‘I’IHEES! ! ! Erla’s Packing Co. 

Cass City, Michigan 
Dick Erla 

Phone 872-2191 
8-11-2-tf 

673-4175 
11- 1-22-3 Country Home: Veri  neat‘lVz story home - 2 bedrooms 

down and 2 up - easy to heat - new wall to wall carpeting; 
aluminurn siding with new shutters; full basement; garage 
attached - corner lot 180x190’ - many other features!!! 
Priced to sell a t  $38,900.00. Your inspection invited! ! ! ! 

. - - ” - 

BABYSITTER WANTED in 
my home in town. 2 children, 
4 and 2. 6:30-3:30, Monday- 
Friday. Call 872-4046. 

EXPERT BRAKE service 
from $29.95. Call for appoint- 
ment. Kingston Tire Center, 
Kingston. Phone 683-2826. 

- 
SNOW PLOWING - Call 872- 
3915. 8-12-4-tf 

1 ACRE ON M-53! ! 
COUNTRY HOME!!! On M-53 Highway - close in to Cass 
City _-- 1 1 ~ 2  story home with 2 bedrooms - hardwood floors 
- natural gas furnace; dining room and breakfast nook - 
basement; lots of trees, shrubs and flowers - Immediate 
Possession - PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! ! Offered 
to you a t  $26,500. terms. 

- 11-1-29-3 8-8-10-tf 

GAINOR’S MEAT PACKING 
I 
\ 

1 mile north, 1 mile west of Bad Axe IIAMhlEK & NAIL & YAINI‘ HKUSII Sf’KC‘IAI,! I! ! 
2 story home with 3 bedrooms; acre of’ land - blacktop 
street - near stores, etc. Priced to sell for $5,500.00. Owner 
will hold land contract.‘IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

20 ACHES: Just off of Deckerville Rd., partially wooded 
with excellent building site; BORDERS STATE LAND; 
available with low down payment on Land Contract - 
$16,000.00. 

W 

SPEC 1 A 1, ! ! ! 

20 Acres near Cass City -- Brick & Aluminum siding home; 
Kemodeled - extra large kitchen with many cabinets; An- 
‘ersen windows; new bathroom; wall to wall carpeting; 
dasement; many other features; comes with refrigerator 
and range; new TOOL SHED 30x40’ cost over $6,000.00 plus 
30x42’ building into stalls for horses - I11 health - moving to 
Florida ! ! ! ! Reduced from $52,500.00 to $45,oOO.W terms. 

HIGHLY P ~ ~ o l ~ u c ‘ r l v ~ ;  SOll,! ! ! e 

40 ACHES: 94 wooded; excellent building sites also; LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT available, with Land Contract terms. 
$25,000. a 

PORK & BEEF Hogs are Scalded - 
not Skinned UE‘I’WEEN CASS CITY & KINGSTON: HANCH TYPE 

home with 3 bedrooms; DeSHANO home - wall to wall car- 
peting - basement; s1/2 years old - vinyl siding; llh bath- 
rooms; 3.4 ACRES: ---- all this for $41,500.00 terms. 

See. Call or Write to: B.A. Calka Real Estate 
- 7  -~ -- 

B.A. Calka, Realtor 6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi. 48726 Telephone 1-517-872-3355 

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE 
IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES f2J 

WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6% A n  Equal 
REALWH - Serving the Thumb .Area for over 27 years Opportunity 1,cndur 

(51 7) 269-81 61 or (51 7) 269-9375 or Dave Reed at 872-2827 
5-1 1-20-tf 

I 
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Snow a novelty for Australian 
exchange student Lisa Albion 

Lisa Albion decided she 
wanted to see America when 
she was in Africa. 

The Australian exchange 
student, 17, has been in C a s  
City since Aug. 21. She 
returns home to Brisbane 
June 30. 

Her father, a college pro- 
fessor, was employed by the 
United Nations when she 
was 11 and the family spent 
six months in Africa. When 
there, she met many Ameri- 
cans and decided she would 
like to visit their country 

some day. 
Lisa’s mother is a part- 

time professor at two col- 
leges. She has a brother, 19, 
and sister, 12. She is the first 
member of her family to 
come to the United States. 

The Youth for Under- 

standing exchange program 
participant admitted, “I 
wanted to go to Florida and 
they said, ‘You can go to 
Michigan,’ so 1 went to 
Michigan.” 

“I’m sort of glad I came to 
Michigan now. It’s sort of 
different .” 

In Brisbane, a city of 
about 1 million on Austra- 
lia’s east coast, about the 
coolest it ever gets requires 
wearing a sweater, she said. 
This time of year -- it’s 
summer there now -- the 
temperature can reach 110 
degrees F. 

Miss Albion, who has yet 
to visit the Michigan com- 
munity of that name, has 
been skiing and ice skating, 
which she enjoyed. “I really 
like the snow for a novelty,” 
she said. 

AT HOME, AT HER HIGH 
school of about 1,200 stu- 
dents, Lisa was taking Eng- 
lish, geography, modern his- 
tory, economics and French. 
When she returns, she will 
have a final semester to 
complete, from August to 
November, before graduat- 
ing. 

She wants to go to college 
and study journalism or 
languages. 

Getting into a university in 
Australia is very difficult 
and is based on grades 
earned in the 11th and 12th 
grades. 

In her country, she ex- 
plained, “You go to school to 
learn and that’s about it.” 
Having fun takes place out- 
side of school. 

Thus one surprise to her 
here was the school spirit, 
sprts‘anqi activities at Cass 
City High School. That 
doesn’t take place in schools 
in her country. 

Finding a job can also be 
difficult in Australia. The 
country has been suffering a 
recession for quite awhile. 
“I think it’s much like in 
America .” 

THERE HAVEN’T BEEN 
too many surprises, since 
Australia and the United 
States are quite similar. 

Miss Albion has been sur- 
prised and somewhat 
appalled to have been asked 
several times if English is 
the native language in Aus- 
tralia. 

She often. is asked the 
price of gasoline there, but 
since she wasn’t old enough 
to drive yet when she left, 
hadn’t paid attention to the 
price. Persons must be at 
least 17 to get a learner’s 
permit to drive. 

“I like the people. I like 
the school. I like the food,” 
she said of her experiences 
sa far in Cass City. 

She is spending the year 
here with the Ron Nicholas 
family, 4721 Seeger Street. 

COMPARED TO BRIS- 

bane, she finds there some- 
times isn’t much to do in 
Cass City, but explained that 
is the difference between a 
big city and small town, not 
between countries. 

Living in a small town, 
albeit for only a year, does 
have a big advantage. “I 
find it’s real friendly. It’s a 
lot more perhonal than corn- 
ing from a big city.” 

The day after Thanksgiv- 
ing, Miss Albion flew to Vero 
Beach, Fla., where she 
stayed a few days with a 
woman whom her family 
knew when they were in 
Africa, 

Before going home, she is 
hoping to go on the senior 
class trip to the Bahamas. 
The alternative is a Youth 
for Understanding trip to 
Washington, D.C. 

“I really do like it here a 
lot,” Lisa said of Cass City. 
“It’s going to be hard for me 
to leave, I think.” 

Federal j ob  program 
slashed in upper Thumb 

The Thumb. Area Con- 
sortium has had its Compre- 
hensive Employment and 
Training Act (CETA) Title 
VI emergency jobs pro- 
grams funds slashed 30 per- 
cent. 

The reduction amounts to 
$690,824. It was computed by 
the Michigan Department of 
Labor based ofi the latest 
federal allocation formula 
and the number enrolled in 
the program as  of Oct. 1. 

The decrease in funds, 
consortium Executive 
Director Frank Lenard said, 
won’t have a drastic effect 
on the operation of the 
program as  it is being 
phased out anyway, under 
the assumption that the 
Reagan administration will 
end it as  of Sept. 30. 

There were 516 persons 
employed in the program in 
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac 
counties as  of Oct. 1 last 
year. 

As of last Thursday’s con- 
sortium administrative 
board meeting, that number 
had declined to B O .  Persons 
can be enrolled in the pro- 
gram a maximum of 18 
months. Once their eligibil- 

ity runs out and they leave, 
they are not being replaced. 

In contrast to Title VI, the 
funding for the Title IV 
Youth Employment Train- 
ing Program has been in- 
creased $39,438, an increase 
of 7.58 percent. That will be 
enough, Lenard told board 
members, to allow those 
enrolled in the program to 
continue working through 
the summer. As of Dec. 31, 
there were 159 enrolled in 
the three counties. 

Congress has yet to ap- 
prove a final CETA program 
for the current fiscal year, 
which ends Sept. 30, it 
having only passed continu- 
ing resolutions authorizing 
spending for a few months at 
a time. One result of that is a 
freeze on increasing the 
number of participants in 
most of the consortium’s 
programs. 

A change in federal regu- 
lations effective Dec. 5 re- 
quired the consortium and 
all similar agencies nation- 
wide to begin paying unem- 
ployment insurance cover- 
age. Prior to then, the 
federal government had 
paid that cost directly. 

Since the premiums will 
have to come out of the con- 
sortium’s funds, according 
to Lera-d, that means less 
money ,vi11 be available to 
provide jobs. 

It is too early yet to know 
how much the unemploy- 
ment insurance will cost, 
thus how many new jobs can 
be funded. 

The board authorized the 
director to hire a lawyer to 
represent the consortium in 
a suit brought by Clarence 
Schmitt of Huron county. 

Schmitt had been em- 
ployed as  a CETA Title VI 
field service worker but was 
fired in June after he an- 
nounced he was a candidate 
for Huron county register of 
deeds. 

The consortium had 
checked with the US. De- 
partment of Labor, which 
ruled that Schmitt’s contin- 
ued employment would have 
been a violation of the Hatch 
Act, which bars political 
activity by federal employ- 
ees. 

In December, the DOL 
reversed itself and said he 
was not covered by the act, 
as he was directly employed 
by the Tri-County Public 
Service Agency, which is 
considered a not-for-profit 
agency instead of a govern- 
ment unit .  

As a result, Schmitt was 
reinstated Jan. 20, but he is 
suing in federal court to get 
the ,wages he would have re- 
ceived had he been allowed 
to keep working. The 
arnount is between $5,000 
and $6,000. 

In compliance with anoth- 
er federal regulation, the 
board okayed establishment 
of an advisory committee 
for the handicapped, dealing 
with such matters as hiring 
and building access prob- 
lems. 

Lenard didn’t foresee 
many problems in comply- 
ing with the regulation. Most 
facilities used by the con- 
sortium and agencies in- 
volved with its programs are 
already relatively barrier 
free and the percentage of 
handicapped CFTA partici- 
pants enrolled by the con- 
sortium is in excess of the 
required 11 percent. The 
number enrolled is about 
12-13 percent. 

The board reelected Cal- 
vin Reibling of Elkton as its 
chairman for 1981 and Mar- 
garet Wenta of Fostoria as 
vice-chairman. The board is 
composed of two county 
commissioners from each of 
the three participating 
counties. 

LISA ALBION 

Cass City to host 
d ~ 

industrial ed fa i r  
Cass City High School will 

host the Michigan Industrial 
Education Society (MIES) 
regional fair March 27-29. 

Industrial arts students 
from 148 ‘junior and senior 
high schools from the 
Thumb and much of central 
Michigan (MIES Regions 11 
and 12) are eligible to enter. 
The fair will be  pen to the 
pubiic. 

Probably between 1,OOO 
and 2,000 entries will be on 
display, according to Dave 
Hoard, high school drafting 
teacher and chairman of the 
fair, 

Students are entered in 
one of four classes: A, 
grades 7 and 8; B, 9 and 10; 
C, 11 and 12, and D, for 
students attending vocation- 
al centers, such as the Tus- 
cola Area Skill Center. 

There are nine divisions, 
divided into a total of 38 
categories. The divisions are 

drawing architectural 
(divided into three categor- 
ies, for instance), machine 
drawing, machine shop, 
graphic arts, electronics, 
woodworking, plastics 
wrought work and open 
class. 

Ribbons, paid for by the 
Detroit News, are awarded 
for first, second, third and 
honorable mention in each 
category. A trophy will be 
awarded for the grand prize 
winner in each division. 
First and second place win- 
ners in each category are 
eligible to compete in the 

MIES annual state conven- 
tion. 

Each school is eligible to 
send as many entries as  it 
wants. 

Entries will be brought in 
and set up Friday evening, 
March 27, or early Saturday. 
Judging will take place fro? 
9 a.m,-noon. 

The exhibit will be open to 
the public from 1:30-5:30 
p.m. Saturday and noon4 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is 
free. 

Judges will be primarily 
local persons, such as  from 
Walbro, skilled in the areas 
they will be judging. Several 
judges College. will be from Delta 

After the judging, a ban- 
judges. quet will be held for the 

The fair organizers are 
trying to raise $1,800 from 
local businesses to pay for 
the banquet, trophies, mail- 
ing literature and advertis- 
ing and posters. 

Ron Lomasney, the high 
school wood shop teacher, is 
the fund raising chairman, 
He or Hoard can be COP 
tacted by those interested in 
making donations. 

Assisting in organizing the 
fair are Wayne Dillon, high 
school counselor and voca- 
tional career education 
director, who is recruiting 
the judges, and Assistant 
Principal Roland Pakonen. 

It will be the first time the 
MIES regional fair has been 
conducted in the upper 
Thumb. 

Cass City 
0 rezoning 

approved 
was approved. 

The first negotiation ses- 
sion with the Fraternal Or- 
der of Police, which now 
represents village police of- 
ficers, will be Feb. 3, La- 
Ponsie and attorney Clinton 
House will represent the 
village. 

The amount of watef 
pumped from village wells 
declined from 115.14 million 
gallons in 1979 to 103.89 
million in 1980, The increase 
in water rates of 10 percent 
last year was one reason 
why less was used, especial- 
ly for watering lawns. Ade- 
quate rainfall for most of the 
summer was another factor. 

Permits were issued for 
construction of only four 
homes last summer, com- 
pared to five in 1979 and 10 in 
1978. Those that did have 
homes constructed could af- 
ford nice ones. The average 
cost was $70,500 last year, 
compared to $4O,ooO in 1979. 

About 80 tons of salt have 
already been used on vil- 
lage streets this winter. 

Countv loses in 
d 

t a x  freeze trv 
J 

The Tuscola County Board 
of Commissioners’ has lost 
its opening round in efforts 
to freeze 1981 property val- 
uations at their 1980 level. 

To protest an increase in 
agricultural and residential 
assessments, the board 
voted Dec. 23 not to send the 
county equalization report to 
the State Tax Commission. 

Friday, county Equaliza- 
tion Director Donald Graf 
received a subpoena from 
the STC, ordering him to 
submit the report prepared 
by his department. He sub- 
mitted i t .  

What cornmissioners had 
objected to in the report 
prepared by his department 
was a countywide average 
increase of 6.31 percent in 
agricultural assessments, 
8.06 in residential property 
and .63 for timber cutover. 
The latter makes up only a 
small portion of total prop- 
erty. 

Commissioners in April 
will finalize the equalization 
study, on which December, 
1981, property taxes are 
based, after boards of re- 
view have made their ad- 
just m ents , 

Commissioner Royce 
Russell. chairman of the 
board’s equalization com- 
mittee, commented that the 
board’s voting in December 
not to submit the report was 
symbolic, with the aim of 
creating “a little excite- 
ment, I guess.” 

Tuesday, the county board 
approved the county Com- 
munity Mental Health Serv- 
ices plan, which includes the 
latter’s controversial new 
work activities program, 
which is the subject of a 
circuit court suit filed by the 
*Tri-County Handicappers 
Association + 

According to RUssell, the 
board needed to approve the 
plan in order for the mental 
health department to re- 
ceive its funding from the 
state. Approval of the plan 
didn’t necessarily mean en- 
dorsement of everything the 
mental health board is do- 
ing, County Building Codes Ad- 

ministrator Paul l.,efle~ il- 
lustrated the depressed 
state of the construction 
business in Tuscola county 
in presenting his annual 
report to the board. 

Only 514 building permits 
were issued in 1980, for 
construction With a total 
value of $8.07 million, com- 
pared to 725 permits and 
$12.21 million in 1979. 

Revenue collected in per- 
mit fees totaled $52,930. The 

cost of running the depart- 
ment -- salaries for building 
inspectors, etc. -- totaled 
$89,963. Minus $14,141 at- 
tributed to administering 
the Department of Public 
Works and buildings and 
grounds, that left a deficit of 
$22,892 attributable to the 
decline in construction. 

The number of permits is- 
sued for construction of new 
homes declined 42 percent 
last year from 1979; com- 
mercial construction per- 
mits, down 60 percent; 
mobile homes, down 54 per- 
cent, and miscellaneous, 
down 61 percent. 
o m m a a m e m m e a  

0 
0 

1 * 1. judge’s ruling 
. Sanilac County Drain 
Commissioner Stuart Arm- 
stead is appealing Probate 
Judge George Benko’s ap- 
pointment of a board of 
review to hear the county 
Board of Commissioners’ 
appeal of a $33,000 at-large 
assessment against the 
county for the Stonv Creek 
drain project. 

The three-member review 
board was to have met Jan. 
19, but its hearing has been 
postponed until after Arm- 
stead’s circuit court appeal 
has been resolved. 

No hearing date has been 
scheduled yet in circuit 
court, the drain commission- 
er said Friday. Judge Allen 
Keyes will hear the case 
unless for some reason he 
should disqualify himself. 

The Stony Creek drain is 
primarily in Evergreen 
township, but partially in 
Lamotte. The drain cleaning 
project was completed in 
1980. 

The county board is ap- 
pealing Armstead’s assess- 
ing of the entire cost of 
setting back the drain along 
Deckerville Road, under 
orders from Judge Keyes, 
who was ruling in a suit filed 

sion. 
The drain commissioner 

contends the county should 
pay because the only benefit 
in setting the drain back is 
for road safety, which bene- 
fits the public at large. 

The board contends the 
cost should be split among 
the property owners in the 
drainage district, the two 
townships and the odunty. 

The purpose of the review 
board appointed by Benko is 
to apportion the $33,000 as- 
sessment. It could go along 
with Arnistead or decide 
differently, 

Armstead contends that 
the county commissioners 
don’t have the right to 
appeal, that under the state 
drain law, only the Road 
Commission or county clerk 
can do so in such instances. 

He was represented before 
Judge Benko by attorney 
John Patterson , 

The county board’s at- 
torney, Don Teeple, argued 
that the county board does 
have the right to appeal, 
since the assessment is 
against it, not against the 
Road Commission. (Under 
state law, county road com- 
missions cannot be assessed 

a :Now Thru February 14th. 
0 

e 

Law suit 
settled by the county Road Commis- for drain work.) 

injured in the accident. That 
will be paid by PACCAR and 
Eaton. 

istered nurse and in-service 
director at Scheurer Hos- 
pital in Pigeon, is the mother 
of two sons and a daughter, 
all teenagers, The dairy 
operation was closed down 
after Voelker’s death. 
Mrs. Frey is the mother of 

four daughters and two sons, 
ranging in age from 4-25. She 
has continued operation of 
the farm with a son, son-in- 
law and hired hand. 

Attorneys in such damage 
cases, Patterson said, usual- 
ly receive a percentage of 
the award or settlement as 
their fee. “Tremendous 
costs” are involved in pre- 
paring such a case and 
hiring of expert witnesses, 
which would make filing 
such a lawsuit prohibitive if 
such costs had to be paid in 
advance. 

He termed the settlement 
fair considering the parties 
involved and that the trial 
could have taken 6-7 weeks, 
with appeals taking several 
years to be resolved. 

“What we were trying to 
do is shift the economic loss 
from the persons who suf- 
fered it to those who caused 
it,” he explained. 
The next council meeting 

will be Tuesday, Feb. 24, one 
day later than the usual 
meeting date. 

MRS. VOELKER, A REG- 
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